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SPECIAL INTTIATIVE PROJECT:
ANIMAL DISEASE ISSUES IN THE NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM
ABSTRACT
A summary of important animal disease issues in or adjacent to units of the
National Park Service, as identified through a literature review and a mail survey, is
provided. The issues summarized include diseases of wild ungulates and carnivores,
animal health programs, grazing allotments, use and regulation of pack animals and
domestic pets, and zoonotic diseases. Summaries of information about important
infectious diseases of wildlife in North America is also provided. A prehminary
classification of diseases as "native" or "exotic" to North America based on historic,
archaeological, and evolutionary evidence is presented. A brief assessment of the status
of animal disease issues in the National Parks is discussed relative to seroepidemiologic
surveys, translocation programs, and possible emerging diseases that may represent a
threat to native wildlife, domestic animals, and humans. General management options
are provided for initial, system-wide guidance at the national level. Special sections on
bovine brucellosis and health, and an inventory of wildlife diseases in the United States
are provided to complement other information presented in the report.
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INTRODUCTION
Domestic animal and wildlife diseases are significant management concerns in a
number of areas of the National Park Service (NPS). Some of these diseases represent a
threat to human health, others are of primary concern because of potential effects on
domestic livestock production on adjacent lands, and still others may threaten wildlife
populations of parks. Although considerable information is available concerning animal
diseases in the United States, there is no synthesis of these studies that focuses on the
role of disease in park ecosystems. Such an overview is required to support management
decisions and to identify and prioritize research needs.
At the time of this study, the NPS was in charge of a system of 337 areas covering
some 79 million acres (23 million hectares) in 50 states, the District of Columbia, Guam,
Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands (Appendix I). Several additions, redesignations, and
incorporations have occurred since then. The diversity of the parks1 is reflected in the
variety of titles given to them. These areas include national parks, national monuments,
national preserves, national lakeshores, national seashores, national rivers, wild and
scenic riverways, national historic sites, national military parks, national battlefields,
national recreation areas, and national parkways.
Wildlife Diseases
Basic epidemiologic research on the natural pattern of disease transmission
among animals in the wild and effects of disease on population size, sex and age
composition, reproduction, and mortality rates is lacking for most wildlife. Other

1

The term park is used in this report to refer to any unit of the National Park System regardless of a unit's official title.
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important aspects of wildlife diseases are the bi-directional transmission between
domestic animals and the zoonotic implications of such transmission. Although many
infectious agents affecting wildlife are known, the epidemiology of many wildlife diseases
is poorly understood due largely to difficulties of studying free-ranging populations.
Researchers tend to focus on extensive die-offs as the main effect of infectious diseases
in wildlife. Whereas pathogenic agents can cause high population mortality, generally
exposure to these agents does not result in high, direct rates of mortality. Host-agent
interactions, which are often poorly understood, allow infections to occur with little or no
direct mortality. These sublethal diseases may regulate a population and influence its
genetic structure by changing birth rates, patterns of reproduction, patterns of
movement, or mortality due to predation, malnutrition, starvation, and competition.
Measuring or evaluating direct effects of infectious diseases, their interactions, their
contribution to other types of mortality, and their nonlethal effects is difficult and a
major challenge for managers and veterinarians (Scott 1988, Yuill et al. 1990).
Wildlife populations are seldom exposed to just one pathogenic agent at a time;
simultaneous infections with different viruses, bacteria, and parasites are more common.
Multiple infections may cause severe effects on a population by removing a species from
an ecosystem temporarily or permanently (Dobson and May 1986). A disease may have
important direct and indirect effects on the dynamics of populations that form dense
aggregations, such as herding ungulates. When a population is at a high density, the
introduction of an animal with an undetected infection (e.g., during the incubation stage
of a disease) could have severe consequences. For example, bovine tuberculosis spread
to at least 35 herds of captive elk (Cervus elaphus) in Alberta by November 1991 and
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was identified in 13 farmed cervid herds in the United States due to poorly regulated
movements of animals from game ranches.
Not only do populations at high densities create an ideal setting for the
establishment and maintenance of diseases, but human activities may disrupt the natural
patterns of movement, behavior, eating, and reproduction of a species. These factors
have implications for animals in national parks and wilderness areas in addition to the
effects of infectious diseases on population persistence and distribution. The population
dynamics of many species have changed. For instance, the behavior, density, and
geographic range of the bison (Bison bison) population in Yellowstone National Park is
different than that of bison populations that resided historically in plain and mountain
habitats (Meagher 1973). These changes have altered the balance between susceptibility
and resistance to disease for individual bison and entire herds. Depending on the hostagent density, stable host-agent associations can be maintained with few disease cases
actually occurring, or these associations may become epizootic infections affecting high
numbers of animals. The host-agent associations are affected by changes in spatial scale
or other disturbances (May 1988), as evidenced by the increase in size of some
populations followed by a rapid decrease, a change that sometimes seems to be
associated with an infectious disease.
Disease may decimate whole populations with severe consequences for the
survival of some species. The threat to the black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes) from
canine distemper is a good example. On the other hand, disease may be a natural
mechanism to regulate natural selection and population fitness. For example, Uhazy et
al. (1973) suggested that summer mortality of lambs caused by lungworm infection
provided an effective mechanism to select against unfit animals. He believed that the
3

fittest population of bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) was the one with a high level of
lungworm infection.
Effects of diseases on wildlife may be increasing as loss of habitat is forcing wild
animals to live in unnaturally high densities (Bailey 1984). Ecto- and endoparasite
transmissions are often density-dependent, with high numbers of parasites producing a
more severe effect on reproduction and survival of the host than low numbers of
parasites. This relationship can be compounded by decreased availability and quality of
food and increased stress associated with habitat losses (Forrester 1992). Interactions
between parasitic infections and the nutritional state of the host contribute importantly
to the regulation of natural populations (May 1983, Scott 1988).
Diseases are important factors in the ecology and biogeography of wild ungulate
and carnivore species. However, it is difficult to observe the effects of disease and
quantify mortality in wild animals. This is particularly true when other factors such as
predation, malnutrition, and severe weather interact with disease. In many cases, disease
causes compensatory mortality with no regulatory role; that is, disease takes animals that
otherwise would die from other causes. In such cases, preventing disease would not
result in a population increase. Infectious agents also may produce additive mortality, in
which case, population numbers are depressed by disease below disease-free levels.
Field studies, however, are needed to categorize and quantity mortality in wildlife
populations and to support the general knowledge of the ecology and dynamics of
infectious diseases (Anderson and May 1982, Bailey 1984).
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Objectives
The specific objectives of this project were to:
1) Provide an inventory of the most significant disease-causing organisms of wild
mammals known to occur in or adjacent to national parks, including an
assessment of the effects of the disease-causing organisms on the health of
humans and domestic animals in and out of park boundaries.
2) Attempt to determine the country or region of origin for the disease-causing
organisms and, thereby, classify the organisms as "native" or "exotic" to North
America.
3) Provide general options for management decision-making, for interim guidance
for disease management, in national parks.

This document is intended for use by the NPS as a general reference on wildlife
diseases. By its very nature, a survey and short discussion of individual diseases of wild
mammals is not intended to provide the specific information needed by managers in
particular locations or parks. This review should heighten awareness and concern about
diseases of wildlife, which may result in more information about various diseases and a
greater understanding of how disease may affect native wildlife populations in national
parks. Much additional research is needed in these areas.

METHODS
The project began with a thorough review of the literature to determine which
diseases to consider further. Textbooks, scientific journals, and authoritative references
were reviewed, and on-line databases were searched. Literature reviews were performed
in the following subject areas: (a) wildlife diseases in national parks, (b) wildlifedomestic animal disease interactions, (c) epidemiology and transmission of wildlife
diseases, (d) epidemiology and transmission of zoonoses, (e) geographic distribution of
5

disease agents, (f) origin and evolution of infectious agents, (g) coevolution of hostparasite interactions, and (h) DNA fingerprinting and Restriction-Fragment-LengthPolymorphism (RFLP) patterns of selected diseases. Separate searches keyed to specific
diseases and to species were also performed. All searches were limited to North
America. Dialog and BRS After Dark Information Systems were used to review these
data bases: Medline, CAB-Veterinary/Medical, Dissertation Abstracts, Zoological
Record, and Biosis Previews. A total of 277 computerized database searches were
conducted.
Manual literature searches were performed at the main libraries and the libraries
of the colleges of veterinary medicine at Oregon State University in Corvallis and
Colorado State University in Fort Collins. Other libraries in the United States were also
contacted through interlibrary loans. The Wildlife Disease Review and professional
refereed journals, including the Journal of Wildlife Diseases, Journal of the American
Veterinary Medical Association, Journal of Wildlife Management, Journal of Zoo and
Wildlife Medicine, Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the U.S. Animal Health
Association (USAHA), and Transactions of the North American Wildlife and Natural
Resources Conference, were thoroughly reviewed for relevant citations. Wildlife disease
experts from many institutions and agencies were contacted for information on specific
disease issues. Distribution maps of diseases were obtained from or based on literature
reviews, textbooks, computer searches, morbidity and mortality reports from the Center
for Disease Control (CDC), the Dx MONITOR Animal Health Reporting System,
USAHA proceedings, technical brochures, and other scientific publications.
The second step of the study was to conduct a nationwide mail survey to compile
existing information related to animal disease issues in national parks. Questionnaires
6

were mailed to NPS units, federal and state agencies, and universities. Two
questionnaires were used to acquire the information on a systematic basis. One
questionnaire focused on national parks of the United States, and a second questionnaire
focused on universities, state agencies (departments of fish and game, and departments
of health) and Federal agencies. An index to nomenclature of national parks was used
to select the parks to be surveyed (U.S. Department of Interior 1985). Large areas
containing distinctive attributes such as habitats with abundant or rare wildlife received a
priority in the selection process. Areas that are primarily commemorative and sites of
historical structures were not considered.
Questionnaires were divided in seven sections (Appendix I) and mailed with selfaddressed return envelopes. A pilot study was conducted to test the questionnaires'
effectiveness, and the guidelines for completing the questionnaires were revised based on
the pilot study. A follow-up letter was mailed four months later to those who had not
responded to increase the response rate, and in some cases, the second letter was
followed by a telephone call requesting a response.
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RESULTS OF WILDLIFE DISEASE SURVEY
Reliability of disease reports is uncertain in surveys of this kind. Although in
some cases the information provided in this section is known to be of high quality and
very useful, many of the reports described in the following tables may prove to be
unreliable. In many cases, diagnoses of diseases were made only by field observations of
sick animals and, at best, by a necropsy examination without laboratory confirmation.
For most diseases of wild animals, this is inadequate confirmation of a diagnosis. It is
hoped that inclusion of these reports will provide general or background information and
prompt further investigation. To emphasize, the data submitted herein should be
interpreted cautiously.
A total of 503 national parks, agencies, institutions, and individuals were sent
questionnaires, including 179 units of the National Park System and 324 universities,
state agencies, and other federal agencies. A response was received to 70% of the
questionnaires sent out (Table 1). In general, a follow-up letter increased the response
of NPS units from 42% to 77%, and the response of the other organizations and
individuals from 46% to 66%. A total of 20% of the parks and 31% of the other
organizations and individuals did not respond, and a small percent of the questionnaires
were not forwarded.

Wildlife Diseases Reported in National Parks
Results of the questionnaire indicate that 94/138 (68%) of the parks surveyed had
experienced at least one issue related to animal diseases within the last 10 years. In
general, the responses of organizations and individuals other than the NPS indicated that
8

29% (57/196) had experienced cases of wildlife diseases in or adjacent to national parks
within their states. Fifty-four percent of the fish and game agencies who responded were
involved in wildlife disease research and management. Forty-two percent of the state
departments of health reported zoonotic diseases affecting wild carnivores and rodents.
Sixteen percent (9/55) of respondents with the Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS) reported brucellosis as the greatest concern regarding disease issues in
national parks.

Table 1. Numbers and percentages of questionnaires mailed, returned, not forwarded1,
and not answered by agencies as of August, 1991. Percentages are in parentheses.
Agency

JSent

Response

Not
Forwarded

No
Response

179
National Park Service Units
USDA-APHTS
55
State Fish and Game Agencies 52
State Vets (ADC officials)
52
Colleges of Natural Resources
43
Colleges of Veterinary Med.
25
Public Health Veterinarians
25
State Departments of Health
19
Centers for Disease Control
15
Wildlife Disease Laboratories
5
Priv. Veterinarians/Agencies
3
Other
30

138 ( 77)
55 (100)
40 ( 77)
27 ( 52)
17 ( 40)
16(64)
15 ( 60)
19 (100)
5(33)
3(60)
2(67)
17 ( 57)

5(3)
0(0)
2(4)
0(0)
1(2)
0(0)
0(0)
0(0)
3(20)
0(0)
0(0)
7(23)

36 (20)
0(0)
10 (19)
25 (48)
25 (58)
9(36)
10 (40)
0(0)
7(47)
2(40)
1(33)
6(20)

TOTALS

353 ( 70)

18(3)

132 (26)

503

Returned to sender; no forwarding address was available.

The reports of diseases and pathogens found in wild ungulates, carnivores, and
rodents are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Acronyms used in these tables are defined in
Table 4. Serologic studies demonstrating the presence of disease agents of domestic
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TABLE 2. Diseases or pathogens of wild ungulates reported by units of the National Park System, 1991. The notation (confirmed) under the column labeled Disease or Agent Reported indicates that a diagnosis
of the disease was confirmed. Entries not so noted must be interpreted with caution. The reporting agency is noted under the column labeled Observations if it is different than the unit listed in the column labeled
National Park Service Unit.

W\ "• STATE . \

ALASKA

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE- UNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS

California encephalitis
serogroup

Dall sheep

1981-1982

seroneutralization
test

sera from 84 sheep tested positive to Jamestown Canyon (43),
snowshoe hare (34), and Northway viruses; samples also were
collected near Wrangell-St. Elias NP & PRES (AK/DFG)

contagious ecthyma
(confirmed)

Dall sheep

1981

pathology

5 lambs observed with clinical signs; 3 necropsied sheep with
confirmed CE (AK/DFG)

contagious ecthyma

Dall sheep

1971-1986

serologic survey

16/75 sheep with antibodies; 1/30 positive to PI-3; 4/23
positive to CE; 4/58 seropositive to Q fever near Wrangell-St.
Elias NP & PRES; all negative to BVD, IBR, BT, EHD,
BRSV, OPP, brucella, and leptospira (AK/DFG)

Gates of the Arctic NP &
PRES

BT, BRSV, BVD, CE,
EHD, IBR, PI-3, Q fever,
leptospira, brucella

caribou

1975-1987

serologic survey

69 caribou tested; sera positive to BVD, EHD, CE, IBR, and
brucella; 27 caribou tested at Denali NP & PRES were
negative (AK/DFG)

Glacier Bay NP & PRES

BT, BVD, CE, EHD,
IBR, PI-3, Q fever,
brucella, leptospira

Sitka black-tailed deer

1984-1985

serologic survey

in 1985, 1/8 deer were positive to Q fever and 2/24 reacted to
leptospira (AK/DFG)

winter tick infestation,
Dermacentor albipictus

moose

1991

field
observation

BT, BVD, CE, EHD,
IBR, PI-3, OPP, brucella,
leptospira, Q fever

moose, Dall sheep

1968-1977

serologic survey

contagious ecthyma

mountain goat

1985,
1990

field
observation

BT, BRSV, BVD, CE,
EHD, IBR, PI-3, Q fever,
brucella, leptospira

moose

1980-1988

serologic survey

1/6 positive to leptospira in 1984; 2/4 to BVD in 1985, and 1/8
to EHD in 1986; 1/36 moose positive to CE and 10/37 to BT
during 1988 (AK/DFG)

contagious ecthyma
(confirmed)

mountain goat, Dall
sheep

1989-1990

pathology field
observation

outbreaks in SE Alaska spreading to other parks; lesions
around eyes

Dall sheep

1978,
1983

serologic survey

15/46 sheep positive to CE; 4/39 positive to Q fever
(AK/DFG)

infectious bovine
rhinotracheitis virus

caribou

1978

serologic survey

Nelchina Herd near the park; 1/13 positive (AK/DFG)

parainfluenza virus-3

bison

1975-1985

serologic survey

111/221 bison near park tested positive in 9 consecutive years
increasing in prevalence from 1/28 in 1977 to 44/45 in 1983; in
1981-1982, some bison were positive to leptospira, BVD, IBR
and EHD (AK/DFG)

Denali NP & PRES

Kenai Fjords NP

Wrangell-St. Elias NP
and PRES

Wronyms used are defined in Table 4.

not confirmed by laboratory analysis

moose found positive to BVD (1/12), EHD (7/340), PI-3
(8/312), and leptospira (37/590); in 1971, sheep positive to
BVD (1/19), CE (2/20), and Q fever (2/21) (AK/DFG)
survey of CE during population studies; the disease has been
reported in SB Alaska

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE

ALASKA
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNLT
Yukon-Charley Rivers
NP&PRES

DISEASE OR AGENT
RBPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YJB\PV

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

BVD, IBR, PI-3

caribou

1985

serologic survey

contagious ecthyma
(confirmed)

Dall sheep

1990

pathology

1990

field
observation
serology/
pathology

AMERICAN
SAMOA

NP of American Samoa

leptospirosis

feral swine, dogs

ARIZONA

Lake Mead NRA

psoroptic scabies
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1979-1990

Tonto NM

respiratory disease

javelina

not
reported

not reported

Wupatki NM

elaeophorosis
(confirmed)

elk

not
reported

pathology

Buffalo NR

EHD

white-tailed deer

meningeal worm
(coofirrncd)

ARKANSAS

CALIFORNIA

OBSERVATIONS

caribou from Fortymile Herd near park tested positive to
BVD (1/6), IBR (4/6), and PI-3 (5/6) (AK/DFG)
3 necropsied; 400-500 exposed; lesions on eyes, cheeks, lips and
muzzle; park ranger photographed ewe and lamb ("blind by
lesions")
reported histologically in and around park; feral swine
considered reservoirs
cross-transmission, scabies studies; BT, EHD, BRSV, CE, P-I3
antibodies were identified (AZ/GFD)
nonspecific/single case; possible canine distemper

single case; evident signs; shot by officer

1987

serologic survey

elk

1981-1985

pathology

parelaphostrongylosis
(confirmed)

elk

1986

histopathology

pseudorabies

feral hogs

—

serologic survey

in Santa Rosa Island

wild pig

1987

serologic survey

high prevalence (CA/DFG)

chronic frontal sinusitis

desert bighorn sheep

—

field
observation

periodic die-offs; common disease; may be complicated by
respiratory viruses

PI-3, BRSV, OPP, IBR,
BVD, CE, BT, EHD,
brucella, leptospira,
Pasteurella. lungworm

bighorn sheep

1983-1985

serology
bacteriology
virology

188 sheep surveyed (CA/DFG)

Death Valley NM &
loshua Tree NM

psoroptic scabies
(coofirrncd)

bighorn sheep

—

field
observation

aural infestations with no signs; 180 at risk; found in half of
California BHS herds (CA/DFG)

Lava Beds NM

bluetongue

bighorn sheep

1974-1975

not reported

3 cases reported; 25 exposed: presumed Culicoides
transmission; (CA/DFG)

contagious ecthyma

bighorn sheep

1974

not reported

7 cases reported; 20 at risk; captive population for
reintroduction; treated with oxytetracycline, salt/minerals, and
selenium

Channel Islands NP

Death Valley NM

2/12 tested positive; all negative for brucella, IBR, P-I3, VSV
andBT
10/50+ significant mortality factor; 200-250 elk at risk; 112
released from Colorado and Nebraska since 1981
neurologic signs; 3 necropsied (AR/GFC)

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE
CALIFORNIA
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNTT

SPECIES
ArTTiCTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS
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pasteurellosis
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1980

bacteriology

43/43 acute death, fibropurulent bronchopneumonia.
(CA/DFG)

bacterial pneumonia
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1980

bacteriology

31 captive population all died; same treatment as above

Pinnacles NM

brucella, leptospira,
trichina, plague

feral pig

—

serologic survey

diseases reported from local population

Point Reyes NS

anaplasma, BT, BVD,
IBR, P-I3, Q fever,
toxoplasma, leptospira

axis, fallow and blacktailed deer; cattle

1976-1977

serologic survey

152 ungulates surveyed

bluetongue

black-tailed deer

—

field
observation

present in Marin and Sonoma counties

paratuberculosis
(confirmed)

tule elk

1982-1986

bacteriology
pathology

3 cases reported; elk reintroduced in 1979; sharing range with
cattle for a brief period; 2 elk died in 1982 and 1 in 1986; 132
exposed; infection prevents relocation; 8 dairy and 20 beef
cattle ranches inside the park

tule elk, cattle

1980

bacteriology
pathology

9 cases reported; 110 elk at risk; cattle and elk co-grazed for
several months shortly after reintroduction; cattle removed
(CA/DFG)

endoparasites, leptospira

black-tailed deer

1973

serology

Listeria monocytogenes
(confirmed)

Roosevelt elk

1975

bacterologic
studies, soil and
fecal isolations

Yersinia enterocolitica

black-tailed deer, elk

1979

soil analysis

bluetongue

black-tailed deer

1978-1984

serologic survey

psoroptic scabies

bighorn sheep

—

unknown

Black Canyon of the
Gunnison NM

fibropapillomas

mule deer

—

unknown

Colorado NM

lungworm pneumonia
complex

bighorn sheep

—

field
observation

7-8 cases reported

Dinosaur NM

chronic frontal sinusitis

bighorn sheep

1930's

field
observation

massive die-offs

Lava Beds NM Cont'd

Redwood NP

Whiskeytown - Shasta Trinity NRA

COLORADO

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

28 deer surveyed; prevalence study (HSU/WBD)
14/72 elk positive (HSU/WBD)

10/121 soil sample isolations in elk habitat (HSU/WBD)
serologic survey

mouflon, ibex and feral goats a threat to BHS

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE
COLORADO
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNIT
Dinosaur NM Cont'd

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVAliONS

lungworm/pneumonia
complex

bighorn sheep

—

pathology

paratuberculosis
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

—

bacterology

confirmed in population adjacent to Dinosaur NM

Great Sand Dunes NM

lungworm/pneumonia

bighorn sheep

—

field
observation

die-off in past years

Mesa Verde NP

coccidia (confirmed)

mule deer

1985-1989

parasitology

fibropapillomas
(confirmed)

mule deer

—

pathology

leptospira

mule deer, deer mice

—

field
observation

aspergillosis/Actinomyces
pyogenes (confirmed)

wapiti

1990

mycology
histology

bovine respiratory
syncytial virus

bighorn sheep

—

serologic survey

BRSV, BT, PI-3 OPP,
Brucella abortus. B. ovis,
Pasteurella. Chlamydia

bighorn sheep

1982-1990

serologic
bacteriologic

PI-3 antibodies in all years; Pasteurella isolated in 16/27 sheep
(CSU/VDL)

pasteurella, BRSV
(ccmfirmed)

bighorn sheep

1990-1991

bacteriology
virology

10 cases reported; 100 sheep from Cow Creek/Estes Park herd
with pneumonia signs: Pasteurella haemolvtica and BRSV were
isolated; this herd treated extensively for lungworm; 30 sheep
removed to reduce stress; die-off ongoing (CSU/VDL)

pasteurella, lungworm/
pneumonia complex
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1984-1991

pathology
bacteriology

clinical signs observed; high mortality; population of 700 at
risk; treated with ivermectin during trapping operations

BT, BVD, EHD, IBR
PI-3. VSV. Brucella
abortus. Leptospira,
endo- and ectoparasites

white-tailed deer

1984-1991

serologic &
parasitologic
surveys

two deer herds compared; leptospira highly prevalent in one
herd: EHD. BT. and Mycoplasma prevalent: 302 deer
necropsied to date; sarcocysts,flukes,lungworms, coccidia,
nasal bots, abdominal worms, muscleworms, toxoplasma, ticks,
and other parasites common, study to be published as a
monograph. (UFCVM PL/GFWFC)

Rocky Mountain NP

FLORIDA

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

Big Cypress NP & PRES
and Everglades NP

pre-release Rx with ivermectin; 2 populations of 100 at risk

1% of deer population with warts in last 8 years

1 case reported; collected in park because of emaciated
condition; pneumonia and generalized abscesses; negative to
BVD, chronic wasting disease, and MCF (CSU/VDL)
isolated from nasal swabs; 700 in population at risk

TABLE 2. Continued.
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SPECIES
AFFECTED

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICE UNIT

GEORGIA

Cumberland Island NS

helminths

feral swine

GUAM

War in the Pacific NHP

several endo- and
ectoparasites

IDAHO

Hells Canyon NRA

INDIANA

KENTUCKY

MARYLAND

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

1984-1986

parasitologic
survey

48 cases reported; prevalence study (UGSFR)

sambar deer, wild pig

1987

parasitologic
survey

18 cases reported; hunter-killed pigs; ticks, lice, fleas, kidney
worms, lungworms, and hookworms highly prevalent (up to
87%) (GDAWR)

pasteurellosis
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1991

bacteriology
pathology
virology

10 cases reported; 70-80 animals exposed; 10 had titers to
BVD, IBR and luneworms: Pasteurella and scabies were found
in same herd (ID/FGD; ID/DA)

Indiana Dunes NL

Lyme disease

white-tailed deer

1990

serologic
parasitologic
surveys

13/729 reported + tick survey (IN/DFW)

Big South Fork NRA

hemorraghic disease

white-tailed deer

1988

Field
observation

71 cases reported of unexplained mortality in late summer
early fall; deer found dead near water (KY/DFWR)

Cumberland Gap NHS

hemorraghic disease

white-tailed deer,
calves

—

serology
Field
observation

2 confirmed; enzootic in area (APHIS)

Mammoth Cave NP

EHD (conTinned)

white-tailed deer

1971

serology
pathology

92 cases confirmed

EHD/BT (coiifiriiied)

white-tailed deer

1971-1985

serology
virology
pathology

65/104 captive deer and wild deer; 40 clinical signs recorded;
hemorrhages found in many organs; laboratory confirmed;
enzootic cycles (KY/DFWR; SCWDS DATA)

Equine Infectious
Anemia

feral horse

1977-1990

serology
virology survey

eastern equine
encephalitis

feral horse

1989-1990

serology
Field
observation

8/20; population of 150 at risk

hemorrhagic disease

sika deer

—

field
observation

stubby, elongated hoof on hunter-killed deer at check station

Assateague NS

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

,,,,,,,,

STATE

OBSERVATIONS

300 exposed; seropositives in 1979; no reactors since

MASSACHUSETTS

Cape Cod NS

Lyme disease

white-tailed deer

1991

serologic survey

MICHIGAN

Isle Royale NP

abscesses

moose

1984

field
observation

1 animal emaciated, collected by park ranger (MI/DNR)

Sleeping Bear Dunes NL

fibropapilloma

white-tailed deer

—

field
observation

1 case reported; several deer with signs in park

epidemiologic study ongoing

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATB

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT

MICHIGAN
CONTINUED

Sleeping Bear Dunes NL
CONTINUED

hemorrhagic enteritis
(confirmed)

MINNESOTA

Voyageurs NP

MISSISSIPPI

MONTANA

NEVADA

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

white-tailed deer

1981

pathology

Fascioloides magna
(confirmed)

moose, sheep, whitetailed deer

—

parasitologic
survey

1000+ deer; 100-200 moose; deer to sheep transmission; kills
sheep

Parelanhostronevlus
tenuis
(confirmed)

white-tailed deer,
moose

—

field
observation

100-200 moose; common in WTD; in park eliminates
possibility to reintroduce woodland caribou

winter tick fD. albioictusl

moose

—

field
observation

4000 at risk northeastern Minnesota.

Lyme disease

white-tailed deer

—

serologic survey

endoparasites

white-tailed deer

1984

parasitology

parasitologic survey (MS/DWC)

Glacier NP

lungworm-pneumonia
complex
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

early
1980's

pathology
field
observation

die-off decimated an entire population cohort; outbreak
started in Alberta moving east of the Rockies; about 150-200
bighorn affected; to date population stabilizing and recovering
to pre-outbreak numbers; sub-populations scattered
throughout park

Pictured Rocks NL

hoof abnormalities
(possibly EHD)

white-tailed deer

1982

pathology

Yellowstone NP

bovine brucella

bison, elk

1988-1989

serologic survey

IBR, BVD, PI-3, brucella,
leptospira

bison

1985-1991

serologic survey

in 1985 leptospirosis (3/433); brucellosis (40/433); in 1987
brucellosis (1/507); in 1989 brucellosis (214/460); in 1990
brucellosis (1/4); in 1991 brucellosis (5/14), BVD, PI-3 (3/3),
IBR (1/3) (MT/DFWP)

Death Valley NM

BT, IBR, BRSV, BVD,
Brucella ovis, EHD, PI-3,
toxoplasma, anaplasma,
plague, coccidia,
Haemophilus

bighorn sheep, elk

serologic survey

out-of-state animal translocation program, all negative (SEE
ALSO CALIFORNIA) (APHIS)

Great Basin NP

bluetongue

mule deer

1950-1960

serologic survey

survey on radio-collared deer during migration study in South
Snake Range

Lake Mead NRA

contagious ecthyma

desert bighorn sheep

1981

field
observation

2 cases reported; 250 at risk; high population density (8.3
animals/sq mile); animals relocated for population reduction
presented chronic sinusitis; scabies also reported; lesions
observed in 10 animals (mostly lambs)

Natchez Trace Parkway

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

OBSERVATIONS
1 case submitted for necropsy (MI/DNR)

1 submitted for necropsy (MT/DFWP)

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE

NORTH
CAROLINA

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNLT
Cape Lookout NS

Great Smokcy Mountains
NP

NORTH
DAKOTA

Theodore Roosevelt NP

DISEASE O R AGBrNT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

eastern equine
encephalitis

feral horses

fibropapilloma

white-tailed deer

brucellosis

wild boar

umbilicated liver tumors

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD
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OBSERVATIONS
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1990

field
observation

suspected to occur in park; confirmed in nearby herd

1970-1980

field
observation

common in deer population (NC/WRC)

—

serologic survey

white-tailed deer

1977-1978

pathology

1 case submitted for necropsy (NC/WRC)

chronic ulcerative glossitis

white-tailed deer

1978-1979

pathology

1 case submitted for necropsy (NC/WRC)

EHD

white-tailed deer

1980's

field
observation

20% estimated mortality; periodic outbreaks; cyclic; carcasses
near water; obvious population decrease; 2 major die-offs

EHD

white-tailed deer

1987

field
observation

+.200 epizootic cycles; confirmed; 1000's estimated dead in
region (ND/GFD)

EHD-2 (corifinned)

white-tailed deer

1988

pathology
virology

lungworm pneumonia
(confirmed)

bighorn sheep

19701980's

histopathology

37 cases reported; mid-70's 40 BHS present, by mid 80's, 3
ewes remained; no success in relocation; treated with
ivermectin; BHS herd in captivity for release since 1985

lungworm pneumonia
capture myopathy
(confirmed )

bighorn sheep

1990

histopathotogy
pathology

1 confirmed during trapping operations (ND/GFD)

SCWDS recorded as part of relocation program; trap and
removal program for re-starting areas outside of park; animals
negative to pseudorabies (NC/WRC)

12 confirmed found dead, blood exuding from natural orificies;
(ND/GFD)

OREGON

Crater Lake NP

EHD

white-tailed deer

1987

field
observation

15 cases reported; 2000 estimated dead; 20 miles from park
(OR/DFW)

PENNSYLVANIA

Valley Forge NHP

fibropapilloma

white-tailed deer

1981

pathology

SOUTH
CAROLINA

Congaree Swamp NM

EHD

white-tailed dder

1988-1990

field
observation

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Badlands NP

EHD (confirmed)

white-tailed deer,
mule deer

1990

virus isolation

lungworm (confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1980

parasitology

pneumonia (confirmed)

bighorn sheep

1965

pathology

1 confirmed; 25 at risk; restoration program

pasteurella

bison, bighorn sheep

1988

bacterology

4 positive nasal swabs

1 case reported

confirmed near park (SC/WMRD)

1 confirmed case; < 100 deer present; endemic and suppressing
population
27 cases; fecal pellet survey

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE
SOUTH
DAKOTA
CONTINUED

TENNESSEE

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICE UNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS

pasteurellosis

bighorn sheep

1967

field
observation

14/27 positive

lungworm

bighorn sheep

1964

field
observation

1 female with let: infection, septicemia fC. pvoeenes): lesions
caused during trapping for reintroduction; 2 lungworm
confirmed; 21 at risk

Wind Cave NP

bovine brucella

bison

1984

serologic survey

Big South Fork NRRA

EHD

white-tailed deer

—

field
observation

Great Smokey Mountains
NP

bluetongue (confirmed)

white-tailed deer

1982

virus isolation

1 case confirmed (UTVTH)

bovine virus diarrhea

white-tailed deer

1983

virus isolation

1 case confirmed (UTVTH)

hemorrhagic disease

white-tailed deer

1983-1988

serology
pathology

7-10 cyclic epizootics in park; not confirmed; was also
identified (UTVTH)

hemorrhagic disease

white-tailed deer

1981

serology
pathology

1 not confirmed; also identified (UTVTH)

EHD/BT

white-tailed deer

early
1970's

field
observation

EHD, BT, BVD,
leptospira, IBR,
anaplasma, bovine
brucella

white-tailed deer

1980-1985

serologic survey

hemorrhagic disease

white-tailed deer

1989

field
observation

20 cases reported; endemic in area

kidney worm,
Steohanurus edentatus

European wild boar

1979-1980

parasitology

Iungworms found in all 3 cases (UTVTH)

trichostrongylosis
(confirmed)

white-tailed deer

1983

parasitology
pathology

1 abomasitis: Eimeria and Ostertapa were also identified
(UTVTH)

verminous pneumonia
(confirmed)

white-tailed deer

1980

parasitology
pathology

9 Parelaphostronevlus. Metastronevlus. Gonsvionema and
Sarcocvstis were found fUTVTHl

Badlands NP
CONTINUED

450 at risk; herd tested and depopulated; released 1986
(SD/LSB)
15-20 estimated dead

population reduction
antibodies to hemorrhagic disease (5 deer), leptospira (118
deer), BVD (27 deer & 3 cows), IBR (20 deer & 3 cows), and
anaplasma (4 deer); brucella (0 deer)

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE

UTAH

VIRGINIA

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

1982-1990

serologic survey

—

field
observation

OBSERVATIONS

Canyonlands NP

respiratory disease, PI-3
suspected

bighorn sheep

10/30 bighorn sheep tested ( + ) to BT; 28/30 to CE; bighorn
sheep tested for P-I3, BT, CE, BRSV, EHD, BVD, Q fever,
pasteurella. (UT/DWR)

Dinosaur NM

bluetongue

mule deer

chronic sinusitis

bighorn sheep

1970's

Held
observation

Glen Canyon NRA

respiratory disease (?)
possibly P-I3

bighorn sheep

1982-1990

field
observation
serologic survey

Several NPS Units

elaeophorosis

mule deer

1982

parasitologic
survey

ZionNP

chronic sinusitis

bighorn sheep

1970's

pathology

15-20 captive for reintroduction; half of herd lost; trying since
then to reintroduce bighorn sheep without success

statewide, several
national parks

abscesses

white-tailed deer

1974

pathology

trauma; perforation to abomasum (VA/DGIF)

brain abscess

white-tailed deer

1986

pathology

low frequency; associated with skin infections and trauma
(VA/DGIF)

hemorrhagic disease

white-tailed deer

1974

pathology

15 confirmed dead; Turkey Island die-off; 200-250 at risk in
Presequile NWR; suspected based on signs and lesions
(VA/DGIF)

1977,1981

serologic survey

reports on file (UT/DWR)

original population of 2004- bighorn sheep; no reproductive
success; lambs coughing; possibly entire San Juan herd will be
extirpated in near future due to disease
864 deer tested; prevalence study (UT/DWR)

WASHINGTON

Olympic NP

BRSV

mountain goat

WEST
VIRGINIA

New River Gorge NR

meningeal worm

white-tailed deer

—

field
observation

white-tailed deer carrier; concern of transmission to other
ungulates; known to occur in area (WV/DNR)

WYOMING

Bighorn Canyon NRA

caseous lymphadenitis

mule deer

1982

bacteriology

1 Corvnebacterium pseudotuberculosis identified from
subpleural abscess (WY/GFD)

chronic pneumonia

bighorn sheep

1983-1984

bacteriology
pathology

1 associated with psoroptic scabies (WY/GFD)

29/69 tested positive (WSU)

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE

WYOMING
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

..:•:": OBSERVATIONS

lumpy jaw

mule deer

1984

field
observation

1 killed by ranger; unconfirmed

hemorrhagic disease

white-tailed deer

1989

field
observation

19 cases reported; 200+ at risk; unconfirmed

Fort Laramie NHS

bluetongue

white-tailed deer

—

field
observation

50+ exposed; population decrease; extensive die-off

Grand Teton NP

abscesses

moose

1979

bacteriology

1 Staphylococcus aureus was isolated fWY/GFDl

bovine brucellosis
(crmfirrned)

wapiti, bison

1930-1991

annual
serologic survey

National Wildlife Elk Herd Refuge; 16/22 feedgrounds
infected in western Wyoming; elk vaccination since 1981;
clinical signs include abortion and arthritis; NPS-APHISWDG&F adhoc committee to provide recommendations
(WY/GFD)

cysticercosis (corTirmed)

mule deer

1980

parasitology
pathology

1 hunter killed; intramuscular tapeworm cysts; near park
(WY/GFD)

pasteurellosis

wapiti, BHS, other
wild ruminants

1970-1989

field
observation

psoroptic scabies

wapiti, bighorn sheep

1956-1989

field
observation

anaplasma

bison, elk

1962,
1964

serologic survey

27 bison tested positive

bovine brucellosis

bison

1962-1965

yearly
serologic survey

16/62 bison tested positive in 1965

brucella, tularemia,
leptospira, redwater

elk

1932,
1961-1967

serologic survey

several reacted positive

BVD, IBR P-I3,
paratuberculosis

pronghorn antelope

1987-1991

serologic survey

9 animals killed by automobiles inside park

bovine brucellosis

bison

1988-1989

serologic survey

564 cases; 48% positive; hunter-killed outside the park (SEE
ALSO MONTANA) (MT/DFWP)

coccidiosis, sarcocystis,
cestodes, nematodes and
ectoparasites

elk, antelope

1982

parasitologic
survey

keratoconjunctivitis

bighorn sheep

1982

bacteriology

luiriov iaw fActinomyces}

pronghorn, deer, elk

1924,
1982

bacteriology

Devils Tower NM

Yellowstone NP

common in feedgrounds; species specific (WY/GFD)

Chlamydia recovered from ram's eve iWY/GFDl:
2 additional cases of Chlamydia isolated: extensive

TABLE 2. Continued.

STATE
WYOMING
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNO?
Yellowstone NP
CONTINUED

SPECIES
AFFECTED

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD
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lungworms

bighorn sheep

—

Held
observation

common in bighorn sheep populations (WY/GFD)

Pasteurellosis
(confirmed)

elk

1988

bacteriology

septicemic pasteurellosis

TABLE 3. Diseases or pathogens of wild carnivores and rodents reported by units of the National Park System 1991. The notation (confirmed) under the colulmn labeled Disease or Agent Reported indicated
that a diagnosis of the disease was confirmed. Entries not so noted must be interpreted with caution. The reporting agency is noted under the column labeled Observations if it is different than the unit listed
in the column labeled National Park Service Unit.

STATE

ALASKA

ARIZONA

CALIFORNIA

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT

DISEASB OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

1981-1983

serologic survey

bears collected from the Alaska Range positive
to brucella (2/25) and leptospira (5/51)
(AK/DFG)

OBSERVATIONS

Denali NP & PRES

brucella, leptospira, Q fever,
tularemia

grizzly bear

Glacier Bay NP & PRES

Anisakis spp. infection

seals

1991

field observation

stomach worm commonly found in marine
mammals

Audvcoptic mange Ursicotes
americanus. Sarcootes or
Demodex

grizzly bear

1991

field observation

alopecia and pruritus are common in wild black
bears

intestinal parasites (confirmed)

pine marten

—

parasitology

Wrangell-St. Elias NP &
PRES

infectious canine hepatitis
virus

grizzly bear

1973-1986

serologic survey

111 animals surveyed; 3/19 bears from Alaska
Peninsula and 4/92 bears from Nelchina River
Drainage were positive (AK/DFG)

Chiricahua NM

sylvatic plague

ground squirrel, other
rodents, cats

1987

serologic survey

10/12 coyotes and 3/5 gray foxes seropositive
(AZ/DHS)

Coronado NM

rabies (confirmed)

gray foxes, skunks

1988

virology

Grand Canyon NP
(North Rim)

sylvatic plague

coyotes

1989

serologic survey

8/16 seropositive (AZ/DHS)

Grand Canyon NP
(South Rim)

sylvatic plague

coyotes

1987

serologic survey

5/10 seropositive (AZ/DHS)

1989

serologic survey

6/9 seropositive (AZ/DHS)

1978-1990

field observation

uncommon cases (AZ/GFD)

1987

field observation

1 sporadic report (AZ/DHS)

32 animals examined for food habits study

4/5 foxes confirmed from park (AZ/DHS)

Lake Mead NRA

canine distemper

raccoon

Petrified Forest NP

rabies

bat

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

1981-1982

field observation

cyclic pattern was observed; colony populations
almost exterminated; have since recovered;
endemic in Navajo Reservation; seropositive
coyotes every year

prairie dogs

1978

field observation

seasonal die-offs (AZ/DHS)

Lava Beds NM

Acronyms used are defined in Table 4.

tularemia

desert cottontail and
other lagomorphs

1985-1986

field observation

cottontails scarce in housing areas after
outbreak

rabies

brazilian free-tailed bat

1977-1978

field observation

warnings posted at cave entrance

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATE

CALIFORNIA
CONTINUED

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT
Lava Beds NM
CONTINUED

SPECIES AFFECTED
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DIAGNOSTIC

OBSERVATIONS
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rabies (confirmed)

brazilian free-tailed bat

1979

virology

sylvatic plague

bushy-tailed woodrat,
deer-mouse, badger,
skunk, dusky-footed
woodrat, bobcat, canyon
mouse, pika

1962-1990

bacteriology

Pinnacles NM

sylvatic plague

gray fox

—

field observation

Point Reyes NS

leptospira

California sea lions

—

bacteriology

rabies (confirmed)

skunk, raccoon

—

virology

cases removed by Marin Humane Society;
disease widespread in local populations

leptospira

harbor seals

—

serology

1 case reported

sylvatic plague

black bear, raccoon,
rodents

1983-1985

serology

indirect evidence of epizootic (HSU/WBD)

canine distemper

gray fox

1990

field observation

20 animals were lethargic and periodically went
into convulsions and died; rabies negative;
parasitic (red nematodes) nodules in intestine

sylvatic plague (confirmed)

mid-Sicrran chipmunks,
ground squirrel

—

bacteriology

dust campgrounds and burrows; monitoring of
dead animals; intermittent die-offs in past 10
years

Whiskeytown - Shasta Trinity NRA

rabies, ICH, distemper

wild carnivores, rodents

—-

field observation

many diseases suspected to occur including
Cache Valley Fever (rabbits), parvovirus, Lyme
disease, tularemia leptospirosis, and sylvatic
plague

Colorado NM

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

—

field observation

intermittent cases

Curccanti NRA

sylvatic plague (confirmed)

prairie dogs

1971-1991

serology

Dinosaur NM

tularemia

cottontail rabbits

—

field observation

confirmed in populations near Dinosaur NM for
years

sylvatic plague

white-tailed prairie dogs

1985

field observation

die-offs in northwest Colorado and northeast
Utah

miasis, nematodes

rabbits, fox, coyotes

—

field observation

possible heavy infestations of parasites

rabies

skunks, raccoons

—

field observation

2 known dead

Redwood NP

Sequoia and Kings
Canyon NP

COLORADO

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

Mesa Verde NP

1/6 cases confirmed; warnings posted

yearly Rx Diazinon closure of areas; treatment
is continued until flea populations drop to
acceptable levels

2 cases reported; not confirmed
several cases reported in Tomales Bay

1500+ at risk; burrow and bait station dusting;
closure to visitors

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATE
COLORADO
CONTINUED

DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA

FLORIDA

NATIONAL FARK
SBRVICEUNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFITiCTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS
:
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Mesa Verde NP
CONTINUED

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

1940-1960

field observation

1500 burrows affected; attempts to repopulate
failed to date.

Rocky Mountain NP

Colorado tick fever

rodents, rock squirrel

1975-1977

serologic survey

enzootic in park; epidemiologic studies
(CDC/DVID)

sylvatic plague (confirmed)

golden-mantled and
Richardson's ground
squirrels

1975-1976

serology
bacteriology

tularemia

beaver

—

serology

2 beaver populations decimated

distemper (ccmfirmed)

raccoons

1979,1989

IF Test

confirmed cases

rabies (contirmed)

raccoon, bats, opossum,
fox

1982-1983

IF Test

epizootic in 1983; endemic since then; 15-30
cases yearly

Everglades NP

arboviruses (SLE, VSV-NJ,
Everglades, Tensaw, Keystone)

cotton rat, rice rat,
raccoon, opposum, whitetailed deer

1977

serologic survey

Everglades NP/Big
Cypress NPRES

feline viruses, rabies, toxoplasma,
brucella, cytauxzoona

Florida panther

1983-1991

serology
virology
bacteriology

98 panther sera tested and showed antibodies to
feline enteric coronavirus, feline infectious
peritonitis, feline panleukopenia, feline
calicivirus, feline immunodeficiency virus, rabies,
feline svncvtiaformine virus. Toxoplasma gondii,
and Brucella spp.: 113 bobcats and 155 other
carnivores also surveyed; Cvtauxzoon felis
found in panthers and bobcats; (FL/GFWFC)

Gulf Islands NS

heartworm (confirmed)

red wolf

1990

parasitology

experimental population contracted disease most
likely via mosquitoes; standard treatment

rabies/canine distemper

raccoon

1985-1990

field observation

Rock Creek Park

INDIANA

Indiana Dunes NL

baylisascariasis & distemper

raccoon

—

field observation

KENTUCKY

Abraham Lincoln
Birthplace NHS

rabies (confirmed)

skunk

1985

IF Test

5 known dead; treated burrows with carbaryl
and reduced ground squirrel population;
campgrounds closed

(CDC/DVID)

10-20 cases reported; clinical signs observed

1 case confirmed in laboratory

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATB

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICE UNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFTTOBD

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
MBTHOD

OBSERVATIONS

Big South Fork NR &
RA

canine distemper

raccoon

—

field observation

Cumberland Gap NHP

rabies (confirmed)

bat

—

IF Test

rabies

skunk, fox,

—

field observation

Daniel Boone National
Forest & Land Between
the Lakes

rabies

skunks

—

field observation

Mammoth Cave NP

canine distemper, rabies

raccoon

1980-1992

field observation

decline in population; enzootic cycles (APHIS)

MARYLAND

Assateague Island NS

Lyme disease

sika deer, feral horse,
opossum, red fox, whitefooted mouse

1987-1989

serologic survey

2 human cases in park; 42/110 wildlife seropositive to Lyme disease

MICHIGAN

Isle Royale NP

chronic hepatitis (confirmed)

wolf

1980

pathology

1 necropsy report available; individual cases
(MI/DNR)

Pictured Rocks NL

sarcoptic mange (ccmfirmed)

coyote

1981

pathology

1 case reported; no epizootics present
(MI/DNR)

canine distemper (confirmed)

raccoon

1982

virology

2 cases reported; no epizootics present
(MI/DNR)

sarcoptic mange (confirmed)

coyote, red fox

1981-1986

pathology

verminous pneumonia

red fox

—

parasitology

canine parvovirus

wolf, coyote, red fox

—

field observation

fleas, coccidia

northern flying squirrel

1990

pathology

Lyme disease

wolf, moose, white-tailed
deer

1990

serology

rabies (confirmed)

bat, red fox

1991

IF Test

4 cases in Kenora and Rainy River; extremely
rare in Voyageurs NP

endoparasites (confirmed;

wolf, coyote, otter,
weasel, mink, muskrat,
moose-wolf, white-tailed
deer, humans, skunk

parasitologic
survey

DioctoDhvma renale. Dracunculus insienis.
Taenia krabbei. T. hvdatieena. Echinococcus
eranulosus. Skriabinevlus chitwoodorum.
Cephenemyia

KENTUCKY
CONTINUED

Sleeping Bear Dunes NL

MINNESOTA

Voyageurs NP

Voyageurs NP

~

cyclic outbreaks (KY/DHS)
1 found dead in parking lot; confirmed in
laboratory
4 cases reported (APHIS)

4 necropsy reports available; 60 red fox at risk;
several foxes with clinical signs observed in park
(MI/DNR)
1 from South Manitou Island; 40 at risk
30-50 wolves at risk
1 carcass submitted to NWHC, Madison

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATB
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MONTANA

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT
Yellowstone & Glacier
NP

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS
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trichinosis, other endoparasitcs
(confirmed)

grizzly bear, black bear,
lynx, puma, wolf,
wolverine, bobcat

1974-1990

annual state-wide
parasitologic
survey

92 cases in 1990; 15-20% prevalence from
hunter-killed animals in park boundaries
(MT/DFWP)

canine parvovirus, distemper,
rabies (confirmed)

wolf, coyote, fox, skunk,
raccoon, bats, others

1985-1990

annual state-wide
parasitologic,
serologic and
virologic surveys

3150 cases from hunter-killed and trapped-killed
animals; high prevalence of rabies in skunks
(MT/DFWP)
cyclic epizootics (NJ/DH)

NEW JERSEY

Northern NJ, several
national parks

rabies epizootics

raccoon

1984-1991

field observation

NEW
MEXICO

Bandelier NM

rabies (confirmed)

Mexican free-tailed bat

1986-1990

IF Test

Carlsbad Caverns NP

histoplasmosis

bats

—

field observation

suspected in a section of cavern

rabies

most mammals in park

—

field observation

suspected in bats; no documented cases

Chaco Culture NHP

sylvatic plague

rock squirrels, prairie
dogs

—

field observation

El Mono NM

sylvatic plague

wild rodents

—

field observation

epizootics occur about every 5-10 years

Salinas Pueblo Missions
NM

sylvatic plague

rock squirrels

—

field observation

enzootic area

Fire Island NS

Lyme disease

white-tailed deer, whitefooted mouse

—

field observation

believed to occur in park

pneumonia

harbor seal

—

field observation

3 reportedly found dead; 300+ at risk

Upper Delaware SRR

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon, opossum, skunk,
porcupine, feral cat

—

IF Test

Cape Hatteras NS

Lyme disease

white-footed mouse, feral
cat, raccoon, opossum

1987-1990

serologic survey

23/204 seropositive; all species infested with
several tick species

Great Smokey Mountains
NP

distemper, rabies, toxoplasma

gray fox

1977-1978

field observation

enzootic in area; common diseases (NC/WRC)

Theodore Roosevelt NP

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon

1988-1989

IF Test

NEW YORK

NORTH
CAROLINA

NORTH
DAKOTA

1 case maternal colony near a highly used visitor
area; 10,000+ at risk; 1 human treated; endemic;
hundreds of young die annually; few
seropositive; need research

50+ estimated dead; 4 cases of bites to humans;
vaccination applied as control measure

1 case confirmed; isolated cases (ND/GFD)

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATE

NATIONAL PARK
SBRVICEUNIT

NORTH
DAKOTA
CONTINUED

Theordore Roosevelt NP
CONTINUED

OREGON

PENNSYLVANIA

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS

sylvatic plague

black-tailed prairie dog

1986

field observation

verminous pneumonia

badger

1987

parasitology

Cuyahoga Valley NRA

rabies

bats, dogs

1980-1990

field observation

enzootic cycles (OH/DH)

Other NP Units

giardia, Lyme disease, leptospira,
Campylobacter, chlamydia, Rocky
Mtn. spotted fever, salmonella

mammals

1988-1990

bacteriology,
parasitology, &
serology

from Ohio counties annual summary; diseases
known to occur near Ohio national parks
(OH/DH)

Crater Lake NP

sylvatic plague

badger, coyote

1982

serology

94/488 outside the park; seronegative inside

sylvatic plague

squirrels, marmots

1983

serology

1 human fatal case (OR/HD)

John Day Fossil Beds
NM

sylvatic plague

rodents

1982

serology survey

Oregon Caves NM

sylvatic plague

chipmunk, squirrel

1990

field observation

Delaware Water Gap
NRA

canine distemper

raccoon

1986-1990

virology

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon, fox

1986-1990

IF Test

Eisenhower NHS

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon, skunk, opposum

1984

virology
field observation

1984 Pennsylvania epizootic

Gettysburg NMP

Lyme disease

small mammals (mice,
chipmunk, squirrel,
rabbit)

1990

serologic survery

103 samples; all negative

rabies

skunk, raccoon, ground,
hog, fox, opossum

1984-1991

field observation

1984 Pennsylvania epizootic; peak in 1985;
decreasing since then (PA/SVDL)

Other counties and
national parks

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon, fox

1989-1991

IF Test

Valley Forge NHP

sarcoptic scabies

foxes

—

field observation

rabies (confirmed)

raccoon, skunk, fox

—

IF Test

100% of population dead in a 45-acre town;
20% of north unit population; repopulation
began the following year
1 (ND/GFD)

3 cases reported; suspected in park
animals killed and tested

3 cases confirmed; disease common; animals
killed and tested

cases increasing; 9 in 1990; 7 cases up to
2/15/91; moving from southeastern counties
(PA/SVDL)

no cases in park; hundreds found dead around
boundaries; decimated population; several
human and domestic-animal cases

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATE

SOUTH
CAROLINA

SOUTH
DAKOTA

TENNESSEE

TEXAS

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT

DISEASE O R AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

OBSERVATIONS
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canine distemper

raccoon, red fox

1988

field observation

2 cases reported; cyclic (SC/WMRD)

rabies

raccoon, red fox

1990

field observation

cyclic, endemic (SC/WMRD)

canine distemper, sylvatic plague,
tularemia, Aleutian disease,
leptospira, toxoplasma,
heartworm, rabies, salmonella,
ICH

coyote, coyote-dog hybrid,
badger, skunk, raccoon,
red fox

1990

serologic,
pathologic,
bacteriologic &
parasitologic
surveys

tularemia

eastern cottontail

1984-1985

field observation

baylisascariasis

raccoon

1983

pathology

1 case reported; suspected animal was infected
(UTVTH)

canine distemper (confirmed)

raccoon, skunk, gray fox,
red fox

1988-1990

pathology,
virology

32 cases reported; confirmed epizootic in park;
neurologic signs; all animals with mild to heavy
parasitic infections includine Toxoplasma.
Bavlisascaris. Capillaria. Arthocephalus lotoris,
coccidia and Cryptosporidia in raccoons;
Ancvlostoma and Dermacentor variabilis in
foxes; Cresonoma, Ancvlostoma. Phvsaloptera.
Acantho-cephala. and Taenia in skunks
(UTVTH)

chronic dermatitis

black bear

1985

pathology,
parasitology

rabies (confinned)

bat, raccon, skunk

1982-1989

IF Test

sarcoptic mange (ccmfirmed)

red fox

1980

pathology

starvation, trauma (confirmed)

raccoon, skunk, black
bear

1978-1989

parasitology,
pathology

43 poached, hit by cars were common causes of
trauma; teeth abscesses and mild infections with
Gonevlonema, Bavlisascaris. Aleurostronevlus
and Cresonoma fUTVTHI

Shiloh NMP

distemper (confirmed)

raccoon

—

virology

2 confirmed; 500+ at risk; outbreak considered
normal by state

Amistad NRA

rabies (corulrrned)

fox, raccoon

—

IF Test

2 confirmed; fox destroyed and removed from
area; isolated cases not always confirmed

Congaree Swamp NM

Badlands NP

Great Smokey Mountains
NP

90 carnivores surveyed for reintroduction of
black-footed ferret; 90 mammals sampled;
coyotes positive to distemper and skunks to
Aleutian disease (UW, WY/SVL)

70% population reduction; school children
exposed

2 cases reported; alopecia, foliculitis; parasitic
involvement (UTVTH)
3 cases confirmed; enzootic cycles (APHIS)
2 Cresonoma and pneumonitis also found
(UTVTH)

TABLE 3. Continued.
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TEXAS
CONTINUED

UTAH

VIRGINIA

NATIONAL PARK
SERVICE UNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD
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OBSERVATIONS

Big Bend NP

endoparasites

mountain lion

1984

parasitologic
survey

Fort Smith NP

parvovirus, feline panleukopenia,
rabies, canine distemper

feral dogs and cats,
opossums

1991

field observation

Guadalupe Mountains
NP

rabies (confirmed)

striped skunk

1986

IF Test

sylvatic plague

Texas antelope, ground
squirrel, rodents,
lagomorphs

1986-1991

serologic survey

10-20 estimated dead; dust burrows; serology in
carnivores; periodic die-offs; on-going
surveillance (TX/DH)

Lake Meredith RA

sylvatic plague

wild rodents

—

field observation

die-offs not of concern

Bryce Canyon NP

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

1983

field observation

a continuous concern for human health

Capitol Reef NP

rabies or canine distemper

gray fox, bats

1987

field observation

12-15 cases; no necropsies done; clinical signs
included staggering and animals unwary;
noticeable decrease in population

Other national parks

sylvatic plague, tularemia, rabies,
Colorado tick fever, Rocky Mtn.
spotted fever, relapsing fever,
giardia

carnivores, bats, coyotes

field observation

zoonotic diseases known to occur adjancent to
NPS unite (UT/DH)

Assateague Island NS

rabies

raccoon

1989

field observation

trials of oral bait vaccine system (VA/DI I)

Colonial NHP

rabies (confirmed)

squirrel

—

IF Test

George Washington
Memorial PKWY

Rocky Mountain spotted fever

small mammals

—

field observation

rabies

raccoon

—

field observation

Petersburg NB

Lyme disease

small mammals, deer

—

serologic survey

known to occur outside the park

Statewide, several
national parks

distemper, parvovirus enteritis

raccoon

1981

pathology,
serologic survey,
FA Test

4 cases reported; 119 raccoons from York
County were released in Wise County, diagnosis
based on signs & lesions; FA (-) for
rabies.(VA/DGIF)

PhvsaloDtera maxillaris infection
(confirmed)

striped skunk

1974

FA Test

1 gastroenteritis; negative for rabies, distemper
and panleukopenia (VA/DGIF)

(TX/TU)

many abandoned pets

1 confirmed; 4-10 estimated dead

unknown impact to population
known to occur in area, reported by CDC

n

TABLE 3. Continued.

STATE

VIRGINIA
CONTINUED

NATIONALTARK
SBRVICEUNIT

DISEASE OR AGENT
REPORTED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

DIAGNOSTIC
METHOD

1980-1988

FA Test

OBSERVATIONS

Statewide, several
National Parks
CONTINUED

trauma, abscesses

raccoon, gray, fox, mink,
muskrat

7 animals found dead: Cresonoma vulpis and
Eurvtrema procvonis in fox: Phvsaloptera rata
in raccoon; FA (-) for rabies (VA/DGIF)

Olympic NP

leptospirosis

sea lion

1984

field observation

100's exposed

rabies (confirmed)

bat fMvotis lucifueusl

1975

serologic survey

child bitten tested positive; bat escaped; 50/50
bats were seronegative when tested after that
incident

WEST
VIRGINIA

New River Gorge NR

rabies, canine distemper;
toxoplasmosis, trichinosis and
other parasitic diseases (scabies,
endoparasites) (confirmed)

raccoon, fox

several
decades

serologic,
parasitologic
surveys

records of disease confirmed as zoonoses; not
site specific; listed by county; > 10 cases in park
(WV/DNR)

WYOMING

Bighorn Canyon NRA

canine distemper, rabies
(confirmed)

raccoon, fox

1985-1989

pathology

30 cases found in Bighorn County (WY/GFD)

rabies (confirmed)

striped skunk

1989

pathology

1/6 cases confirmed; was taken during survey
after epidemic of 8/15/89

rabies

skunk, raccoon

1986-1987

field observation

4 incidental cases; 1 human bitten

sytvatic plague

black-tailed prairie dog

1981, 1989

field observation

population reduction;
CDC may test for tularemia

Fort Laramie NHS

canine distemper

raccoon

1991

field observation

10+ observed; syptoms were lack of
coordination, docility, dumbness; large die-off;
outbreak ongoing

Grand Teton NP

canine distemper, rabies

raccoon, fox, badger

1982-1986

field observation

common diseases in carnivores (WY/GFD)

trichinosis (confirmed)

black bear

1983-1984

pathology,
parasitology

7 cases confirmed; also with sarcocysts and
foreign-body granulomas (WY/GFD)

Devils Tower NM

Table 4. List of acronyms used in tables and text.
AK/DFG
APHIS
AR/GFC
AZ/GFD
AZ/DHS
BRSV
BT
BVD
CA/DFG
CDC
CE
CPV
CSU/VDL
DNA
EHD
FA
FL/GFWFC
GDAWR
HSU/WBD
D3R
ICH
ID/FGD
IF
IN/DFW
KY/DFWR
KY/DHS
MI/DNR
MS/DWC
MT/DFWP
NB
NC/WRC
ND/GFD
NHP
NHS
NJ/DH
NL
NM
NP
NPS
NRA
NRRA
NS

Alaska Department of Fish and Game
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission
Arizona Game and Fish Department
Arizona Department of Health Services
Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
Blue tongue
Bovine virus diarrhea
California Department of Fish and Game
Center for Disease Control
Contagious ecthyma
Canine parvovirus
Colorado State University Veterinary Diagnostic Lab
Deoxyribonucleic acid
Epizootic hemorrhagic disease
Fluorescent antibody
Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission
Guam Division of Aquatic Wildlife Resources
Humboldt State University, Wildlife Biology Department
Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
Infectious canine hepatitis
Idaho Fish and Game Department
Immuno-fluorescent Test
Indiana Division of Fish and Wildlife
Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources
Kentucky Department of Health Services
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources
Mississippi Department of WUdlife Conservation
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks
National Battlefield
North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission
North Dakota Game and Fish Department
National Historic Park
National Historic Site
New Jersey Department of Health
National Lakeshore
National Monument
National Park,
National Park Service or National Park System
National Recreation Area
National River and Recreation Area
National Seashore
(continued)
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Table 4. Continued.
NSH
NWHC
NWR
OH/DH
OPP
OR/HD
OR/DFW
PA/SVDL
PI-3
PKWY
PRES
RFLP
SC/WMRD
SD/LSB
SLE
SRR
TX/DH
TX/TU
UFCVM
UGSFR
USAHA
UT/DH
UT/DWR
UTVTH
UW
VA/DH
VA/DGIF
VSV
VSV-NJ
WDG&F
WSU
WV/DNR
WY/GFD
WY/SVL

National Historic Site
National Wildlife Health Center
National Wildlife Refuge
Ohio Department of Health
Ovine progressive pneumonia
Oregon Health Department
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Pennsylvania State Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
Parainfluenza-3 virus
Parkway
Preserve
Restriction fragment length polymorphism
South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Department
South Dakota Livestock Sanitary Board
St. Louis encephalitis
Scenic and Recreational River
Texas Department of Health
Texas Tech University
University of Florida, College of Veterinary Medicine
University of Georgia, School of Forest Resources
United States Animal Health Association
Utah Department of Health
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
Umversity of Tennessee, Veterinary Teaching Hospital
University of Washington
Virginia Department of Health
Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries
Vesicular stomatitis virus
Vesicular stomatitis virus-New Jersey strain
Washington Department of Game and Fish
Washington State University
West Virginia Department of Natural Resources
Wyoming Game and Fish Department
Wyoming State Veterinary Laboratory
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livestock, including bluetongue (BT), bovine respiratory syndrome virus (BRSV), bovine
virus diarrhea (BVD), infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (B3R), ovine progressive
pneumonia (OPP), parainfluenza-3 virus (PI-3), vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV), and Q
fever, were commonly reported in elk, deer, bighorn sheep, moose, and caribou in the
parks surveyed. Imngworm-pneumonia complex in bighorn sheep and epizootic
hemorrhagic disease in white-tailed deer were perceived to be significant disease issues
in national parks. Other diseases reported to occur in national parks included bovine
brucellosis, bluetongue, and contagious ecthyma. Psoroptic scabies in bighorn sheep,
parelaphostrongylosis in elk and deer, leptospirosis in white-tailed deer, and
pseudorabies in feral pigs represented diseases or pathogens found in native ungulate
populations (Table 2).
Rabies, sylvatic plague, and canine distemper were reported as diseases affecting
wild carnivores and rodents in national parks. Diseases of zoonotic importance, but lesscommonly reported, included trichinosis in wild carnivores, tularemia in rabbits and
beavers, and leptospirosis, giardiasis, and Rocky Mountain spotted fever in rodents
(Table 3).
A list of references was completed in the process of describing some of the
diseases listed in Tables 2 and 3 and is appended to this report (Appendix II). The
articles listed contain additional background material for the study of wildlife diseases.
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Animal Health Programs
Information about the history of health programs, including treatment, control,
and management of wildlife diseases (e.g. vaccination, medication, herd management,
quarantine, or habitat management) was requested in the survey. The wildlife health
programs reported are summarized in Table 5. Treatment and control of sylvatic plague
in small rodents by dusting burrows and closing areas to visitors were the most common
practices implemented by park personnel. Treatment of lungworm and psoroptic scabies
in bighorn sheep with ivermectin was another animal health program reported.
Vaccination of elk against bovine brucellosis in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem was
an ongoing, intensive program implemented in 1984 by Wyoming Game and Fish. Other
reported health programs were oriented to control zoonotic diseases such as rabies,
relapsing fever, and sylvatic plague.
Information about domestic animal health programs and allowances for the
presence of pack animals, grazing allotments, and pet animals was compiled (Table 6)
based on the responses of park staff. Of the parks surveyed, 32% did not allow pack
animals inside park boundaries. Horses, mules, burros, llamas, and sled dogs were
reported as common species of pack animals in those parks that allowed domestic
animals (Fig. 1). Grazing allotments were reported to exist in 80/138 (58%) of the
national parks. Grazing occurred adjacent to, within, or adjacent to and within 44 parks
(Fig. 2). The domestic species grazing in or near national parks on these allotments
were cattle, horses, and sheep (Fig. 3).
Twenty-two of 138 parks (16%) reportedly required a disease prevention program
for any domestic animals belonging to park residents. Programs for horses included
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TABLE 5. Wildlife disease prevention programs reported by units of the National Park Service, 1991.1

STATE

NATIONAL PARK SBRVICE
UNIT

DISEASE TARGETED

SPECIES AFFECTED

1990-1991

tick control as necessary

pesticides (AZ/DHS)

prairie dogs

1978-1991

flea control, burrow dusting,
rodent-proofing cabins

carbaryl, permanone
(AZ/DHS)

psoroptic scabies

bighorn sheep

1987-1989

netgun

SC ivermectin

bacterial pneumonia

bighorn sheep

1980

PI-3

bighorn sheep

—

Ballistivet biobullet injection

PI-3 vaccine.ceftiofur for
Pasteurella fCA/DFGl

sylvatic plague

woodrat, deer mouse

1962-1990

burrow dusting, live trapping,
close caves to public

diazinon 3 dust

Lava Beds NM & Joshua Tree
NM

psoroptic scabies

bighorn sheep

—

net gun

ivermectin implants (CA/DFG)

Lake Mead NRA

psoroptic scabies

bighorn sheep

1980-1990

net traps

ivermectin (CA/DFG)

Sequoia and Kings Canyon NP

sylvatic plague

ground squirrel,
chipmunk

1975-1980

burrow dusting, campground
closure

—

Whiskeytown-Shasta Trinity NRA

sylvatic plague

ground squirrel

—

burrow dusting

carbaryl

Curecanti NRA

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

rodent and flea management

not reported

Dinosaur NM

lungworm

bighorn sheep

1984

drop netting

oral ivermectin

Rocky Mountain NP

sylvatic plague

small mammals

1975-1976

burrow dusting

—

MASSACHUSETTS

Minute Man NHP

eastern equine encephalitis

equids, humans

—

monitoring mosquitoes

—

NEW MEXICO

El Mono NM

sylvatic plague

rodents

—

burrow dusting

—

NORTH
DAKOTA

Theodore Roosevelt NP

bovine brucellosis

bison

—

vaccination

vaccine S19

lungworm

bighorn sheep

—

annual trapping

oral ivermectin

lungworm-pncumonia
complex

bighorn sheep

1985
present

annual oral medication

ivomec 1:1 solution
(ivermectin) (ND/GFD)

COLORADO

carnivores

Grand Canyon NP (North Rim)

relapsing fever

rodents and soft ticks

Petrified Forest NP

sylvatic plague

Death Valley NM
Lava Beds NM

Acronyms used are defined in Table 4.

1988

TREATMENT
USED
selective trapping (AZ/DHS)

CALIFORNIA

rabies

METHOD OF
PREVEhmON/CONTROL
de-population

ARIZONA

Coronado NM

YEAR

1979-1991

tetracycline in water (not
effective) (CA/DFG)

TABLE 5.

Continued.

STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
UNLT

DISEASE TARGETED

SPECIES AFFECTED

YEAR

METHOD OF

TREATMENT
USED

PPJBVENnON/CONTROL

PENNSYLVANIA

Gettysburg NMP

histoplasmosis

bats

—

construction of roosting boxes

relocation of bats

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Badlands NP

bovine brucellosis

bison

—

yearly vaccination

vaccine S19

lungworm

bighorn sheep

1964-1967

capture-enclosure

various

burrow dusting

sevin

TEXAS

Guadalupe Mountains NP

sylvatic plague

squirrels

WASHINGTON

Olympic NP

endoparasites

mountain goat

1981-1989

capture-translocation, vaccination

ivermectin, Clostridia bacterin

WYOMING

Devils Tower NM

sylvatic plague

prairie dogs

1981, 1989

shooting, gas

carbon monoxide

Yellowstone NP

bovine brucellosis

bison

1957-1991

shooting, boundary control

—

rabies

carnivores

1987

—

animals biting humans are tested

TABLE 6. Information about the presence or absence of health programs for domestic animals, pack animals, grazing allotments, and allowances for pet animals as reported by unite of the National Park Service.1
STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIT

HEALTH PROGRAM
YES

ALASKA

ARIZONA

ARKANSAS

CALIFORNIA

NO

PET ANIMALS2

GRAZING ALLOTM ENT

PACK ANIMALS)
ALLOWED

Species

Area 3

Number

Park

Visitor

Condition

Russell Cave NM

X

horse

cattle

25-30

adjacent

C,D

C,D

leash

Kenai Fjords NP

X

sled dog

no

—

—

C

no

—

Glacier Bay NP & PRES

X

—

horses

6

adjacent

B,C,D

no

—

Wrangell-St. Elias NP & PRES

X

horse

horses

80

in

no

B,C,D

none

Yukon-Charley Rivers NPRES

X

sled dog

no

—

—

no

B,C,D

leash

Chiricahua NM

X

horse

horses,
cattle

61
48

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash, cage

Montezuma Castle NM

X

no

cattle

unknown

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Petrified Forest NP

X

horse

cattle

unknown

adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

Pipe Spring NM

X

horse

cattle/horse

—

in/adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Tonto NM

X

—

no

—

—

no

B,C,D

leash

Wupatki NM

X

no

sheep

25

in

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Buffalo NR

X

horse, mule

cattle

1000

in

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

goats

25

—

hunting dogs

unleashed

Hot Springs NP

X

no

cattle

—

adjacent

C

B,C,D

leash, cage

Channel Islands NP

X

horse

cattle

unknown

in

no

no

—

Death Valley NM

X

horse

cattle

250

adjacent

C,D

B.C.D

leash

Lava Beds NM

X

horse

sheep

1600

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Pinnacles NM

X

horse, mule

cattle

unknown

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Point Reyes NS

X

horse, llama

cattle (dairy)

3400

in

C,D

B,C,D

leash

cattle (beef)

2600

in

Santa Monica Mountains NRA

X

horse

cattle

unknown

adjacent

no

no

Redwood NP

X

horse

cattle, sheep,

unknown

adjacent

C

B,C,D

leash

—

adjacent

B,C,D,

B,C,D

leash

P'gs
Whiskeytown-Shasta Trinity NRA

X

horse, llama

horse, cattle

^Acronyms used are defined in Table 4.
% » caged birds, C = cats, D « dogs, R = rabbits, and F = fish; Park refers to pete that belong to park employees, and Visitor refers to pets brought into the park by visitors.
In" designates the presence of a grazing allotment within the boundaries of a unit of the National Park Service, and "Adjacent" designates the presence of an allotment in an area that
shares a common boundary with a unit of the National Park Service.
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STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNLT

PROC5RAM
YES

COLORADO

X

Black Canyon of the Gunnison NM

ALLOWED

NO

no

;,
PET'ANIMALS2

GRAZING ALLOTMENT

PACKAN1MAL(S)

Species

Area 3

Number

cattle

500

in

horse

unknown

in

•:-•.:••

Ccmditioa

park

no

B,C,D

leash

Colorado NM

X

horse

cattle, sheep

—

adjacent

B,C,D,R

B,C,D

leash

Curecanti NRA

X

no

cattle

800

in/adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

sheep

500

in/adjacent

Dinosaur

X

horse

cattle, sheep,
horse

unknown

in/adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Florissant Fossil Beds NM

X

no

cattle

unknown

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash

horse

bison

2500

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

cattle

unknown

adjacent

yes, unknown

cattle

200

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

unknown

adjacent

CD

B,C,D

leash

C,D

B,C,D

leash

B,C,D,R

B,C,D

leash, cage

Great Sand Dunes NM

Mesa Verde NP

X

X

Rocky Mountain NP

X

horse, mule, llama

cattle

DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA

Rock Creek Park

X

horse

no

FLORIDA

Big Cypress NPRES

X

no

cattle

Biscayne NP

X

no

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Gulf Islands NS

X

horse

no

D

C,D

leash

GEORGIA

Ocmulgee NM

X

no

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

IDAHO

Craters of the Moon NM

X

horse, mule

cattle

350

adjacent

CD

B,C,D

leash

sheep

1000

cattle

20

adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

private
homes in
NL

horse

20
no

B,C,D

leash

in

CD

B,CD

leash

adjacent

CD

B,C,D

leash, kennel

INDIANA

Indiana Dunes NL

KANSAS

Fort Lamed NHS

KENTUCKY

Cumberland Gap NHP

Mammouth Cave NP

X

horse

X
X

X

1500

no

no

horse

cattle

2

horse

2

horse

cattle

in/adjacent

TABLE 6. Continued.

STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIT

PACKANIMAL(S)

PROGRAM
YES

NO

ALLOWED

PET ANIMALS 2

GRAZING ALLOTMENT
i;:; Spedes

Number ,y: ^/.jAreafy.:'.'

Park

VWtor

Condition

KENTUCKY

Assateague Island NS

X

no

no

D

B,C,D,
hunting dogs

leash

MASSACHUSETTS

Cape CodNS

X

no

no

B,D

B,C,D

leash

Minute Man NHP

X

no

horse

in/adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

MICHIGAN

Sleeping Bear Dunes NL

X

no

horse, pig,
llama

adjacent

D

B,C,D
hunting dogs

leash

MINNESOTA

Pipestone NM

X

no

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

St. Croix NSR and Lower St. Croix
NSR

X

horse

cattle, goat,
sheep

in

C,D

B,C,D

leash

sled dogs

cattle, sheep

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash

in/adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

B,C,D

leash

Voyageurs NP

X

2-8

Natchez Trace Parkway

X

horse

cattle

Vicksburg NP

X

no

no

MONTANA

Grant Kohrs NHS

X

horse

cattle

adjacent

no

no

NEBRASKA

Agate Fossil Beds NM

X

horse

cattle

adjacent

D

B,C,D

leash

Scotts Bluff NM

X

horse

cattle, horse

adjacent

D,T

B,C,D

leash

horse, llama

cattle

615

in/adjacent

C,D,R

B,C,D

leash

sheep

3000

yes, unknown

cattle

1300

in/adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

horse, mule

cattle

120

adjacent

B,C,D,R

B,C,D

leash

80

adjacent

B,D

B,C,D

leash

MISSISSIPPI

NEVADA

Great Basin NP

X

X

Lake Mead NRA
NEW MEXICO

Bandelier NM
Capulin Volcano NM

X

no

cattle

Carlsbad Caverns NP

X

horse, mule

cattle, sheep

adjacent

CD

B.CD

kennel

Chaco Culture NHP

X

no

sheep, horse,
goat, cattle

adjacent

CD

B,C,D

leash

no

cattle, horses

adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

El Mono NM

NEW YORK

X

X

Gila Cliff Dwellings NM

X

horse, mule

no

C

no

Salinas Pueblo Missions NM

X

no

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Fire Island NS

X

horse

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Gateway NRA

X

no

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

TABLE 6. Continued.

STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIT

PROGRAM
YES

(p||||||||

GRAZING AU.OTM

PACK ANIMAL'S)

NO

Species

ALLOWED

NEW YORK

Upper Delaware Scenic RR

X

no

cattle

NORTH
CAROLINA

Cape Hatteras NS

X

horse

horse

;.:'X;:- . • ':•';.,: ! . X
vv.
PET ANIMALS 2

A«a 3

Number

Park

Visitor

Condition

adjacent

no

no

20

In

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

Cape Lookout NS

X

no

feral horse

150

In

no

B,C,D
hunting dogs

leash

NORTH
DAKOTA

Theodore Roosevelt NP

X

horse, mule

horse

40-50

in/adjacent

B,C,D,R

B,C,D

leash

OHIO

Cuyahoga Valley NRA

X

no

cattle

unknown

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash;private
homes in
NRA

OKLAHOMA

Chickasaw NRA

X

no

cattle

unknown

adjacent

C,D,

B,C,D

leash

OREGON

Crater Lake NP

X

horse, mule, llama

cattle

unknown

adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

horse

cattle
sheep

2100
1200

in/adjacent

B,D,C

B,D,C

leash

John Day Fossil Beds NM

PENNSYLVANIA

X

Oregon Caves NM

X

no

cattle

30

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Delware Water Gap NRA

X

horse, sled dog

horses

25

in

C,D,R

B,C,D
hunting dogs

leash

Gettysburg NMP

X

horse

cattle

269

in

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

horses, mules

7/2

no

cattle

43

in

D

no

horse

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

B,C,D

leash

C,D

B,C,D

leash

X

Eisenhower NHS
Valley Forge NHP
SOUTH
CAROLINA

X

Cowpens NB

X

no

cattle

Kings Mountain NMP

X

horse

no

horse, mule

cattle, sheep

unknown

in/adjacent

C,D,F

B,C,D

leash

horse, mule

horses

25

in

no

B,C,D
hunting dogs

unrestrain

cattle, sheep
& horses

unknown

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash

C,D

B.C.D

unrestrain

SOUTH
DAKOTA

Badlands NP

TENNESSEE

Big South Fork NRA/Obed Wild &
Scenic River

X
X

X

Fort Donelson NB
Great Smokey Mountains NP

X

no

no

horse

cattle

unknown

400-500

adjacent

in/adjacent

TABLE 6. Continued.
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STATE

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIT

PROGRAM
YES

TENNESSEE

TEXAS

X

Big Thicket NPRES
Fort Davies NHS

X
X

Forth Smith NHS

UTAH

NO

X

Shiloh NMP

PACK ANIMALS)

GRAZING ALLOTMENT

Species

ALLOWED

no

:'":v! ...••'. '

' .'PET
::::::: ANIMALS2

Area3 .

Number

cattle

20

adjacent

horses

20

adjacent

Visitor

Condition

C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

no

no

B,C,D

leash

horse, mule, donkey

no

C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

no

no

B,C,D

leash

C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

B,C,D
hunting dogs

leash

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Guadalupe Mountains NP

X

horse

no

Lake Meredith RA

X

horse

cattle

540
2000

in
adjacent

Padre Island NS

X

no

no

Bryce Canyon NP

X

no

cattle

unknown

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash

Canyonlands NP

X

horse, llama, goat

cattle, sheep,
horses

unknown

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

horse

cattle

250

in

C,D

B,C,D

leash

no

cattle

16,000
AUM

in/adjacent

B,C,D,R

B,C,D

leash

horse, mule

cattle

unknown

adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D

leash

Capitol Reef NP

X
X

Glen Canyon NRA

Zion NP/Cedar Breaks NM

X

Colonial NHP

X

no

no

C,D

no

leash

George Washington MPKWY

X

horse (police)

no

C

B,C,D

leash

Petersburg NB

X

no

no

D

B,C,D

leash

WEST
VIRGINIA

New River Gorge NR/Gauley River
NRA/Bluestone NSR

X

horse

cattle

adjacent

no

B.C.D

leash

WASHINGTON

Coulee DamNRA

X

no

sheep, cattle

in/adjacent

CD,

B,C,D

leash

Mount Ranier NP

X

horse, mule

no

CD

B.CD

leash

North Cascades NP

X

horse, mule, burro,
llama

cattle

unknown

adjacent

B,CD,R

B,CD

leash

Olympic NP

X

horse, mule, llama

cattle

unknown

adjacent

D

B,C,D

leash

San Juan Islands NHP

X

horse

no

no

D

leash

Whitman Mission NHS

X

no

cattle

C,D

B,C,D

leash

VIRGINIA

unknown

unknown

adjacent

TABLE 6. Continued.
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NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNIT

PROGRAM
YES

in

PACK ANIMALS)

NO

iiiiiiiii
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ALLOWED

Species

no

X

horse, mule

cattle

unknown

Devils Tower NM

X

no

cattle

Fort Laramie NHS

X

horse

Apostle Islands NL

WYOMING

Bighorn Canyon NRA

X

X

Fossil Butte NM
Yellowstone NP

X

Area 3

Number

no

WISCONSIN

PET ANIMALS 2

GRAZING ALLOTMENT
Park

•:• Visitor

GwdiHon ::

no

B,C,D

leash

in/adjacent

B,C,D

B,C,D
hunting dogs

leash

unknown

adjacent

D,R

B,C,D

leash

horses

30

in

no

B,C,D

leash

cattle

unknown

adjacent

horse

cattle, sheep

adjacent

no

B,C,D

leash

horse, mule, llama

cattle, sheep

adjacent

C,D

B,C,D

leash

Figure 1. Pack animal species allowed for use in national parks as reported in the
1991 survey.

Figure 2. Grazing allotments in or adjacent to national parks as reported in the
1991 survey. Only areas sharing a common boundary with national
parks were considered to be adjacent areas.
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deworming and vaccination at least once a year against equine encephalitis, equine
influenza, tetanus, rhinopneumonitis, and Potomac horse fever. Some parks also
required testing for equine infectious anemia using the Coggin's test. Domestic livestock
were treated against coccidiosis and endoparasites one to three times a year in some
parks. Sixteen parks required that resident pets be vaccinated according to local law.
Pet vaccines required were rabies, canine distemper, feline panleukopenia, and canine
parvovirus. Preventive programs against heartworm and other endoparasites were
common in national parks.
Dogs, cats, and birds were the most common pets allowed within parks by park
personnel and visitors. Pets were allowed on a leash with different degrees of restriction
in 71% of the parks responding. Some parks allowed pets if they were confined in a
vehicle or kennel, or if a pet's movement was confined to concession areas. Other parks
allowed pets on a short leash (5-6 ft.) in addition to various combinations of other

Figure 3. Domestic animal species utilizing grazing allotments in or adjacent to
national parks as reported in the 1991 survey. Only areas sharing a
common boundary with national parks were considered to be adjacent
areas.
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restrictions. These restrictions included requirements that pets remain within 100 ft. of
roads or shorelines, only in developed areas or on pavement, only in campgrounds, only
at overlooks, within one-fourth mile of developed roads, on trails but not in back-country
areas, or be present only during the day. Pets were not allowed inside the park by either
visitors or park personnel in 33/138 (24%) units (Fig. 4).
A brief summary of pet policies required by several areas is presented in Table 7.
Although 16/138 parks (12%) provided a copy of guidelines, permit requirements, and
pet policies, it was assumed that most units applied the title 36 Code of Federal
Regulations (CFR) and NPS management policies. Eleven parks (8%) expressed
concerns about free-ranging feral dogs and cats, sled dogs, and unleashed pets. Contact
between feral animals, pack animals, or pets and wildlife was reported as frequent and
was often perceived to represent an increasing threat or health risk to native species.

Figure 4. Pet animal policy in national parks as reported in the 1991 survey.
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Table 7. Pet policies reported by units of the National Park Service.
PARK
ALASKA
Kenai Fjords NP

ARIZONA
Sunset Crater &
Wupatki NM
Tonto NM
CMJFORNIA
Pinnacles NM

POLICY
Compendium of designations, closures, permit requirements, and other
restrictions imposed under discretionary authority by the superintendent; (36
CFRf
Resident pet policy memorandum from NPS management policies

Pet policy, annual pet permit required

Resident pet policy, December 1988; based on interim guideline for resident
pets (NPS-11), December 1975 (36 CFR)

Point Reyes NS

Pet policy, May 1985 (36 CFR)

Sequoia NP &
Kings Canyon NP

Resident pet policy Management Directive No. 46 in accordance with 36 CFR
2.15

IDAHO
Craters of Moon NM

MINNESOTA
Voyageurs NP

NEVADA
Lake Mead NRA

Pet policy in government quarters; backcountry/wilderness management plan,
October, 1989 describes horse, stock, and pet use; special use permits required

Special use permit required; recommendations by the National Wildlife Health
Research Center, Madison, Wisconsin related to health threat of pets to wild
canids

Ownership of Pets, July, 1988 (36 CFR) and NPS management policies, 1978;
annual pet permit required; superintendent's order on closure and public use
limits

SOUTH DAKOTA
Badlands NP

36 CFR sections 2.15, 2.16, 2.60, 5.3

TEXAS
Guadalupe Mts. NP

36 CFR sections 2.15, 2.16, 2.60, 5 3

VIRGINIA
Colonial NP

36 CFR sections 2.15, 2.16, 2.60, 5 3

WASHINGTON
North Cascades NP

WYOMING
Devils Tower NP

Wilderness management plan IV-8 resident procedures,
1989 pet and stock use

Pet policy for permanent employees; NPS guidelines 11

Code of Federal Regulations.
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Zoonotic Diseases
Human health issues were reported by 84/138 (61%) of the parks surveyed. The
most common zoonoses reported were Lyme disease, rabies, and sylvatic plague. Other
zoonoses confirmed in national parks were Rocky Mountain spotted fever, giardiasis, and
LaCrosse encephalitis (Fig. 5). Confirmed cases of Lyme disease in humans were
reported in the following parks: Point Reyes NS, California from 1987-1990 (3/9 cases);
St. Croix and Lower St. Croix NSR, Wisconsin (high prevalence among human and
animal populations; 50% of park staff were diagnosed and treated since 1987); Cuyahoga
Valley NRA, Ohio (three cases); Crater Lake NP (one case); Delaware Water Gap NRA
(one case); Valley Forge NHP, Pennsylvania (two cases); Big South Fork NRRA and
Obed WSR, Tennessee (confirmed in several park employees and visitors); Colonial

Figure 5.

Potential zoonotic diseases in national parks as reported by the 1991
survey.
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NHP (one case); and George Washington Memorial PKWY, Virginia (one case).
Giardiasis was reported in Rocky Mountain NP, Colorado (human outbreaks) and North
Cascades NP, Washington (infections of park staff reported). Human leptospirosis was
reported in Hawaii Volcanoes NP (three cases). LaCrosse encephalitis was reported in
St. Croix and Lower St. Croix NSR, Minnesota and Cuyahoga NRA, Ohio (one case in
1981). Relapsing fever was reported in Grand Canyon NP, Arizona (six cases since
1990). Rocky Mountain spotted fever was confirmed in a case of human fatality in Cape
Cod NS, Massachusetts in 1990.
When asked how a park would respond to sick animals or to animals displaying
abnormal behavior, answers ranged from no action to laboratory testing for zoonotic
agents. Seventy-two percent (99/138) of the parks indicated that action would be taken
such as shooting and removal of the animal, submission of tissues or animal carcasses to
a laboratory for testing (commonly for rabies and distemper), or contacting other state
and federal agencies. Presumably, no action would be taken by 27% of the parks
surveyed (Fig. 6).
Some national parks (9%) limited visitor-use and access to certain areas to avoid
human contact with wildlife and to reduce the possibility of disease transmission.
Management techniques applied to minimize wildlife-human interactions included bearproof garbage cans, closure of visitor-use areas (caves, trails, picnic areas, and
campgrounds), and limiting visitor access to developed trails only. Interpretive or
educational programs, designed to inform visitors about risks or prevention of diseases
which may be contracted from wildlife, were reported by 59/138 (43%) of the parks
surveyed. These interpretive programs were focused primarily on the prevention of
sylvatic plague and rabies. Hunters received information about contagious ecthyma in
47

Figure 6. Response to "sick animals" observed in national parks by park personnel
as reported in the 1991 survey.

mountain goats and Dall sheep in the national parks of Alaska and were asked to report
cases of these diseases. Interpretive and educational programs that were common
included education through direct contact on an individual basis, warning signs in visitor
centers and other visitor-use areas, slide shows and lectures, posters, pamphlets,
brochures, leaflets, and posted information on bulletin boards.
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Immediate Animal Disease Issues
National park, state, and federal agency personnel were asked, if funding became
available, what were the most immediate disease issues that need to be addressed in the
National Park System. In order of frequency reported, national park personnel
suggested that research efforts should be spent on Lyme disease, sylvatic plague, diseases
of bighorn sheep, rabies, giardiasis, brucellosis, basic epidemiologic work and serologic
surveys, distemper, eastern equine encephalitis, epizootic hemorrhagic disease, canine
parvovirus, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, pseudorabies, histoplasmosis, coccidiosis,
meningeal worm, bovine tuberculosis, dirofilariasis, diseases of endangered species (i.e.
Florida panther and black-footed ferret), and Johne's disease. Personnel of federal and
state agencies considered the following disease issues (in order of response frequency) to
be in need of immediate attention: bovine brucellosis, Lyme disease, serologic surveys
for selected disease agents, diseases of bighorn sheep, rabies, hemorrhagic disease,
tuberculosis, tularemia, scabies, pseudorabies, relapsing fever, meningeal worm,
leptospirosis, sylvatic plague, and equine encephalitis (Fig. 7).
Some parks planned to conduct various activities, including compile basic
epidemiologic data through serologic and parasitologic surveys, compile historical
accounts of disease outbreaks, compare die-offs due to disease within and among parks,
identify reservoirs, study interactions between wild ungulates and domestic cattle, study
trends of epidemics and cycles, study vector and reservoir host control, study natural
history of diseases, identify emerging and newly introduced diseases, and study
population dynamics of disease. An issue that received general attention was brucellosis
in bison and elk in Yellowstone and Grand Teton national parks, and the potential
threat of this disease to cattle. Plague, Colorado tick fever, giardiasis, and relapsing
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•Serologic surveys of selected agents—
EEE (eastern equine encephalitis),
TB (tuberculosis), BT/EHD (hemorrhagic dis.)

Figure 7. Animal disease issues that national parks and other agencies would like
to see funded as reported by the 1991 survey.

fever were reported as zoonotic diseases of concern to parks in the western United
States. In the northeast and mid-Atlantic states, Lyme disease and rabies were of the
most concern to park personnel. In the southeast and south-central states, rabies, Rocky
Mountain spotted fever, encephalitis viruses (particularly in Florida), and tularemia were
a concern.
Occurrence of Disease in Park Ecosystems
Thirty-eight percent (53/138) of the parks surveyed considered the occurrence of
diseases and parasites in wildlife in parks as part of a naturally functioning ecosystem.
About 56% (77/138) of the parks did not have an opinion on this issue, and 5% did not
know or have the experience to identify the perspectives of park management about the
role of disease in park ecosystem processes. Those thiry-eight percent who responded to
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the issue stated: a) native diseases should be protected even if they are detrimental to
wildlife populations; (b) parasites and diseases should be allowed to perform their
natural functions in the ecosystem within the full range of what might be considered
natural; and (c) to the extent that treatment does not detract from the appearance of
naturalness, native diseases should only be managed to protect adjacent areas or to
preserve ecosystems that have been altered or threatened in part by human influences,
for protection of endangered species and species of special concern, for public health
reasons, and for "display" populations (those very important for visitor enjoyment).
Respondents listed several issues to be considered if a disease outbreak occurred in a
national park, including status of the infected animal population, classification of disease
as native or exotic, pathogenicity and infectiousness of the pathogen, and capacity of the
pathogen to infect other hosts (domestic animals and humans). Some respondents
believed that management could be justified if other mechanisms of population
regulation such as overpopulation, habitat deterioration, and lack of predation were
involved. Thirty percent of the parks responding to this issue agreed that diseases
introduced by humans, domestic livestock, or pet animals should be eradicated from
national parks.
Importance of "Native" and "Exotic" Diseases
Thirty percent (42/138) of the respondents to the survey considered the
distinction between "native" and "exotic" animal diseases to be important for park
management. The classification of native or exotic, as it applies to animal disease in
park ecosystems, was considered by these parks to be critical in determining whether or
not to intervene in a disease outbreak. Furthermore, these respondents felt that an
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introduced (exotic) disease, with potential to cause high mortality, should be controlled if
any treatment or management strategy was effective or feasible. The other respondents
did not believe the distinction between native and exotic diseases was necessary when
managing park resources. Rather, the effects and severity of the disease on animal
populations were considered to be of primary importance in their management decisions.
An additional concern of some respondents was the growing potential for exotic
diseases and parasites to enter national parks. Concerns were expressed about the illegal
importation and movement of exotic animals as a source of new diseases, the possibility
of new diseases being introduced by visitors and their pets, and the possibility of disease
spreading from park to park as visitors travelled between parks.
According to park personnel, issues related to animal diseases in the national
parks have been largely ignored, underestimated, and under-funded. National parks
usually responded to disease issues only when cases were of epizootic proportion.
Monitoring the health of large ungulate herds and conducting serologic surveys to
determine pathogen prevalence were considered to be especially necessary because these
animals move in and out of park boundaries.
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DISCUSSION
This report presents an inventory of wildlife diseases known to occur in the
United States and possibly occurring in national parks. This report is by no means a
complete inventory. It reflects a general state of deficient understanding of infectious
diseases and parasites of wild mammals. National parks historically have not surveyed or
monitored animal diseases; therefore, there is a major gap in data relating to national
parks. This situation must change in order to understand the role of infectious diseases
in the ecosystems that the National Park Service strives to conserve and protect. The
information on zoonotic diseases presented in this report, particularly Lyme disease, is
basic and incomplete. A parallel project funded by the National Park Service is focusing
on the most important zoonoses and arthropod-borne diseases. Human cases are being
mapped and analyzed from data provided by the Centers for Disease Control through
Weekly Morbidity Mortality Reports (H. Ginsberg, NPS Coastal Research Center,
University of Rhode Island, pers. comm. 1991).
Wildlife Disease Survey
The mail questionnaires provided valuable unpublished information that could not
be collected otherwise. Although animal disease issues were not considered a primary
concern in most national parks, two-thirds of the parks surveyed reported at least one
animal-disease issue. Interestingly, the diseases reported in national parks reflected the
priorities and objectives of the different agencies participating in this survey. For
example, the most frequently reported issues by the NPS were related to public health,
e.g., zoonotic diseases such as Lyme disease and sylvatic plague. Conversely, APHIS
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personnel, who are primarily concerned with the health of domestic animals, reported
bovine brucellosis as an important animal disease issue facing national parks.
Over 50% of the park personnel responding to the survey reported that pack
animals or grazing animals were within park boundaries or using lands that share park
boundaries. Although NPS personnel have no jurisdiction over neighboring lands, pack
animals and grazing allotments in and adjacent to national parks need to be addressed
because of the possible transmission of diseases among wildlife and livestock.
Visitors with pets, particularly those from outside the geographic region of a park,
also represent a health risk to national park wildlife. Regulations in most parks allow
pets on a leash and in restricted areas, but several respondents to the survey indicated
that the leash requirement was overlooked by many visitors. Although 36 CFR 2.15 has
been the pet policy in most units, enforcement is a difficult task and needs improvement.

"Native" and "Exotic" Animal Disease Issues
Management policies of the NPS (NPS 1988) provide primary guidance for all
service-wide policy issues. The policy includes only a brief description related to disease
issues. Diseases are categorized under the pest management policy which specifies that
pests are animal or plant populations that interfere with the purposes of the park.
Strategies for managing pest populations are to be influenced by whether the pest is an
exotic or native species. Many fungi, insects, rodents, diseases, and other species that
may be perceived as pests are native plants and animals existing under natural conditions
as natural elements of the ecosystem. Also, some native species that are pests and that
were evident in historic, pesticide-free times are traditional elements in some cultural
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settings. Native animal life is defined as all animal species that as a result of natural
processes occur or occurred on lands now designated as parks. Species that have moved
onto park lands directly or indirectly as the result of human activities are not considered
native (NPS 1988).
In the disease inventory section of this report, some animal diseases affecting wild
ungulates and carnivores were classified as exotic, i.e., introduced to North America, and
other diseases were classified as native to North America. In most cases, no
substantiated evidence existed to classify disease organisms in this manner. Information
for specific diseases such as taxonomy, DNA and RFLP profiles, and archaeologic,
historic, and evolutionary data about disease agents was extremely limited for such
deterrninations. Attempts were made to determine country, region, or continent of
origin for specific agents. Evidence for classification was supported by DNA technology,
paleopathology of bones and preserved tissues, and historical accounts on movement and
distribution of diseases during epidemic situations. Solid evidence was lacking for most
of the diseases and the origin of most diseases was classified as unknown.
The fact that a disease can be exotic to one park and native to another presented
another problem with definition of diseases as native or exotic. For example, infection
of white-tailed deer with meningeal worm is considered to be a native disease in the
eastern United States but an exotic disease in the western states. This distinction is not
apparent in this report because diseases were classified as native or exotic to the North
American continent, not geographic subdivisions of the continent.
An interesting pattern in the classification of native diseases is apparent in Tables
1-3 of Appendix IK. The percentages of diseases classified as native by the category of
infectious agent were parasitic (35%), viral (23%), and bacterial (3%). In general,
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parasitic infections of wildlife have been studied for a longer period of time than those
with a viral or bacterial etiology. Also, the orientation of many parasitologists continues
to be taxonomy. Thus, greater knowledge about parasitic organisms may explain why a
higher proportion of parasites were classified as native compared to viruses and bacteria.
Perhaps, with more taxonomic study, viral and bacterial pathogens may also be classified
with greater reliability.
The examples of bovine brucellosis and the lungworm-pneumonia complex in
bighorn sheep illustrate the difficulty of managing wild populations and their diseases in
national parks based solely on the classification of the agent as exotic or native as
described in NPS management policies. The determination of Brucella abortus as native
or exotic to North American ungulates has been addressed in detail by the NPS and
APfflS (NPS-APfflS Draft 1989). The disease resulting from infection by this organism,
bovine brucellosis, is reviewed in Appendix IV. Another animal disease issue reported in
national parks was the lungworm-pneumonia disease complex in bighorn sheep. This
disease is discussed in detail in this section of the report because considerations
surrounding this disease reveal the difficulty of decision-making based solely on
classification of diseases as native or exotic. The agent, whether native or exotic, is only
one of several factors, loosely described as host factors and environment factors, that
combine to allow diseases to be manifest. Furthermore, the difficulties encountered in
deterrnining all the factors involved in the manifestation of this clinical disease in
bighorn sheep exemplify the difficulties of identifying the factors involved in most other
diseases affecting wild ungulates in North America. Clearly, an understanding of
interactions between the host, the agent, and the environment is required in any attempt
to determine whether a disease is natural in an ecosystem. Finally, the discussion is
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relevant in this report because a recovery plan is being supported by the NPS to
reestablish or increase numbers of bighorn sheep in 17 national parks (F. Singer, NPS
Cooperative Park Studies Unit, Colorado State University, pers. comm. 1991).
Mortality resulting from bacterial bronchopneumonia is one factor apparently
limiting the relative abundance of bighorn sheep throughout North America. Fish and
game agencies have applied intensive management techniques, such as habitat
manipulation, wildlife population control, range extension, and parasite control on winter
feeding grounds to reduce mortality. In spite of these efforts, some populations of
bighorn sheep continue to decline in parts of their range. Protostrongylosis may
contribute to the onset and increase the severity of pneumonia in bighorn sheep but is
not an essential component in the pathogenesis of the pneumonia complex because this
disease also occurs in animals that are not infected with the lungworm parasite
(Forrester 1971, Spraker et al. 1984). Acute epizootics are characterized by outbreaks
that affect all ages in a population and reduce animal numbers drastically (Spraker et al.
1984).
The major bacteria involved with this disease are Pasteurella spp. (Buechner 1960,
Post 1962, Spraker and Hibler 1977, Spraker et al. 1984). Callan and his co-workers
(Callan et al. 1991) proposed three possible patterns of disease transmission in
populations of bighorn sheep. The patterns are described here to serve as a model of
the triggering and transmission patterns that may be found in other diseases and other
species. The patterns are: (a) Pasteurella spp. are obligate parasites harbored in the
respiratory tract of normal animals and can precipitate disease when the host's immune
system is depressed, for example, following a stressful experience; (b) Pasteurella spp.
are part of the normal flora in the upper respiratory system and opportunistically invade
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lung tissues after other agents such as viruses or lungworms have caused lung tissue
damage; and (c) Pasteurella spp. are not part of the normal respiratory tract flora of
bighorn sheep but are transmitted by direct contact with a natural carrier species and
result in overt disease and high mortality.
During the past decade, pattern V has received much attention, yet, any or all of
these transmission patterns may be playing a role in the disease complex depending on
the circumstances and the specific agents of infection involved. Several studies of
outbreaks in bighorn sheep seemed to implicate domestic sheep as a carrier of the
disease in field and experimental situations (Foreyt and Jessup 1982, Onderka and
Wishart 1988, Onderka et al. 1988, Foreyt 1989, Silflow et al. 1989, Callan et al. 1991).
Some recent work appears to support an "a" and/or "b" pattern of transmission, that is,
an obligate or opportunistic pattern among bighorn sheep (Spraker et al. 1984; Ward et
al. 1990; A. C. S. Ward, Cain Teaching Center, Caldwell, Idaho, pers. comm. 1991). The
issue of exotic and native as it relates to the lungworm- pneumonia complex is
complicated because Protostrongylus rushi and P. stilesi are considered native to North
America and unique to bighorn sheep. Conversely, some strains of Pasteurella spp. are
considered by some to be exotic to bighorn sheep. Pasteurella haemofytica and P.
multocida have been associated with pneumonias in domestic animals but also have been
cultured from bighorn sheep. Complicating the scenario, bighorn sheep are carriers of a
serotype of nonhemolytic P. haemofytica biotype T, apparently a unique and endemic
strain affecting bighorn sheep in North America. This biotype has been associated with
several cases of pneumonia in bighorn sheep but does not seem to affect domestic
livestock. It is difficult to determine from the literature if this endemic strain was
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present but undetected in earlier studies. Because different biotypes have been
identified in both domestic and wild sheep, it is reasonable to conclude that the
lungworm-pneumonia disease complex in bighorn sheep has both native and exotic
factors which are required for the disease to be expressed. Even if one were to take the
more narrow definition of exotic to mean a disease originating outside park boundaries,
this disease complex would, as would many others, qualify as both native and exotic.
In most cases, diseases in wildlife species in national parks are, and will continue
to be, both native and exotic because diseases are manifested through imbalances of
resistance that are held in balance by factors inherent to the host, the agent, and the
environment. These factors will nearly always be a combination of exotic (e.g., resulting
from human intervention) and native. Given these arguments, intervention may be
justifiable and proper in order to protect native populations, domestic animals, and
humans from acquiring a disease within the boundaries of a park. The circumstances
involved in each case must be considered. Controlling diseases from spreading to lands
or populations outside the park boundaries also may be justified under these definitions.
Control programs within or throughout national parks should be well documented,
coordinated, and understood prior to implementation.
Seroepidemiologic Surveys
Seroepidemiologic surveys are a tool to investigate disease and infection in
wildlife populations. Blood samples can be analyzed for a range of disease indicators.
The minerals, trace elements, enzymes, hormones, and specific antibody activity of
immunoglobulins found in blood and their concentration may indicate disease or pending
risk. Much of the information known about diseases in wildlife has been acquired from
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serologic surveys. A number of factors, however, such as number and distribution of the
animals sampled, titer and duration of infection, behavior, and host longevity may bias
the information obtained from these surveys. Samples from a single herd may be
insufficient and the trapping technique may bias the composition of the collection,
resulting in a non-representative sample of animals tested.
Two qualitative errors should be considered when evaluating results of antibody
tests: (a) samples from infected animals may be classified as negative and, (b) samples
from animals never exposed to the disease may be categorized as positive (Zarnke,
1986). False negative reactions may occur because of a natural decrease of antibody
concentration over time, the destruction of the antibody due to improper handling of
specimens, the establishment of the laboratory threshold titer value at a level too high
for detection, and improper evaluation of the laboratory test. False-positive reactions
may be present due to "non-specific" proteins or substances reacting to the test and due
to incorrect evaluation of the test.
Despite these limiting factors, serologic surveys have many advantages. Blood
samples are relatively easy to collect, and periodic samples can be collected from the
same animals over time, providing information on exposure or change in values.
Laboratory tests are relatively inexpensive to perform, and a single sample can be tested
for evidence of different disease agents and other components. Properly stored sera are
stable for long periods of time, providing a bank of information that can be tested in the
future as new tests become available. If sample size is adequate, it is possible to
evaluate with epidemiologic techniques the disease or infection status of a population.
When populations are monitored over time, changes in status can be determined. Early
warning of changes of status in a population can provide timely information so that
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appropriate control or prevention management techniques can be applied (Zarnke 1986).
Serologic surveys may uncover evidence for the presence of disease when clinical cases
have not been detected (i.e. subclinical disease). They may also disclose the presence of
infectious agents that have no known clinical effect on the collected species but that do
have well-documented effects on another species. Sometimes this situation indicates that
the collected species is a reservoir for the disease agent. Also, prevalence of selected
disease agents may be determined when limited information is known about them in a
geographic area. The antibody profile can indicate emerging diseases, chronic infections,
or recent exposures. This profile can be used to identify factors or effects (e.g. abortion,
infertility, respiratory problems) and unusual events (Behymer et al. 1989). Blood
sampling may be used to discover and monitor metabolic diseases as well. Deficiencies
in critical nutritional elements such as copper or selenium may be found and, thus, add
important information about disease risk in a population. All this information may be
useful for studies of disease interactions between populations of wild and domestic
animals. Furthermore, results of wildlife disease surveys may have significant implications
for human health.
A disease surveillance program for wildlife in the national parks could be
implemented on a national basis to initiate the systematic collection of information about
the nature of infectious agents, including their geographic distribution, sources,
reservoirs, and vectors. This surveillance system could provide background information
on animal disease interactions in national parks, which could be used when making
policy.
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Emerging Diseases
Wildlife and domestic animal interactions, and interactions between different
species of wildlife, are constantly changing. New diseases can emerge as a result of these
changes in a variety of ways, especially when these populations have regular contact with
one another. Interspecific competition for food resources may lead to excessive use of
habitat resources and result in loss of body condition for the animals involved. This
change in condition can increase susceptibility to disease and increase the transmission of
diseases in both populations. Another consequence of species and pathogen interactions
is the appearance of new hosts in new geographic areas. Emerging diseases will become
more evident as diagnostic techniques are improved, interspecific interactions increase,
and new diseases are identified.
The emergence of a known pathogenic agent in a new host appears to be the case
with the agent of Lyme disease, which recently was identified as a possible factor in
foothill abortion of cattle (Timoney et al. 1988). Another example may be the isolation
of EHD virus in domestic sheep that share pastures with wild ungulates (N. East,
University of California, Davis, pers. comm. 1991), and yet another example may be the
increase in P-3 virus in an Alaskan bison population following introduction of cattle to
the bison's range. The virus was apparently absent in the bison in 1977 but was present
in all of the herd by 1984 (Zarnke and Erickson 1990).
Exposure to the respiratory viruses of domestic livestock is being documented in
deer, elk, caribou, reindeer, moose, and bison and new respiratory diseases may emerge
in these species. These viruses usually predispose domestic animals to severe disease.
Although the viruses cause low mortality and high morbidity in domestic livestock, their
effects on wild ungulate populations are generally unknown. The viruses could have
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sublethal effects that predispose animals to predation and exposure or, wildlife
populations could be reservoirs for the pathogens and serve as a source of infection to
domestic animals. The role the viruses play in wildlife should be determined before
deciding any other course of action.
Among the diseases of carnivores, canine parvovirus (CPV) enteritis is considered
a prime example of an emerging disease. CPV emerged in domestic dogs in 1978, and
the onset of CPV in coyotes coincided with the recognition of the disease in domestic
dogs. Seroprevalence of CPV antibodies in wild coyotes in Texas, Utah, and Idaho
increased from 0% prior to 1979 to >70% by 1982 (Thomas et al. 1984).
Bluetongue (BT) and epizootic hemorrhagic disease (EHD) are closely related
but antigenically different diseases of North American domestic and wild ruminants.
These orbiviruses are transmitted by sandflies of the genus Culicoides. In general, BT
virus will infect wild ungulates and domestic sheep, goats, and cattle. The EHD virus
has been isolated from cattle, sheep, deer, and pronghorn antelope (Callis 1985). These
diseases in deer may be inapparent or produce a clinical syndrome referred to as
hemorrhagic disease because concurrent infections are common. Serologic surveys have
indicated different patterns of disease ranging from annual enzootic activity to low
annual incidence with sporadic epizootic activity (Stallknecht et al. 1991). The BT/EHD
complex may be considered emerging because of changes in geographic distribution and
local variation within physiographic regions. Furthermore, an increasing number of cases
with concurrent infections is being reported in other species including domestic sheep (N.
East, University of California, Davis, pers. comm. 1991).
Infections of meningeal worm in white-tailed deer should be considered when
managing habitat for wild populations and when translocating animals. This parasite is
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now playing a major role in deterrnining ranges of cervids in eastern North America.
The spread of this infection to mule deer in the western United States may become a
management concern in the near future.
Translocation of Wildlife
National parks have participated in the translocation of wild animals for several
reasons, although translocation is a complicated and costly wildlife management
technique. It may jeopardize the animals involved and adversely affect the environment
into which these animals are introduced. While translocations have great public and
political appeal, they should be limited to situations where they are fully justified by
sound biological and ecological principles that reduce the negative effect on the animal
population and the environment (Nielsen and Brown 1988). Consideration of disease
issues should be part of any evaluation of a translocation proposal.
Translocations may provide a pathway for increased movement of infectious
agents between parks and from parks to other locations. Introductions of diseases into
new environments by a carrier host have occurred on many occasions. Animals
translocated into new environments may be highly susceptible to local diseases.
Examples of realized and potential disease problems linked with animal translocation are
easily found. Salmonella typhimurium phagotypes in North America first emerged with
the introduction of the European house sparrow {Passer domesticus). Tule elk (Cervus
elaphus nannodes) acquired Johne's disease when translocated into Point Reyes National
Seashore, California. The giant liver fluke Fascioloides magna was introduced with
wapiti into Italy at the end of the 19th century and appears to be currently spreading into
domestic livestock in the United States. This parasite appears not to cause clinical
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disease in white-tailed deer or wapiti but is highly pathogenic to domestic livestock.
Parelaphostrongylosis was introduced into New England and eastern Canada and has
been incriminated in the disappearance of caribou and moose in those areas.
Elaphostrongylus cervi, an endemic parasite of Europe, was introduced in Newfoundland
with the translocation of reindeer. The appearance of this parasite in mainland North
America occurred with the transplant of caribou from Newfoundland into Maine (Haigh
1988). During 1983, the transmission of bovine brucellosis from bison to cattle initiated
an outbreak of the disease in North Dakota. This disease and tuberculosis were
introduced into Wood Bison National Park, Canada, during the 1920's when several
thousand infected plains bison were translocated into the area (Tessaro et al. 1990).
The situations presented herein, in most cases represent a serious threat to the
species involved. Susceptibility to infectious agents is variable among populations of the
same species. It should be kept in mind that the movement of wild animals can
introduce exotic diseases into the native population and conversely, can expose
translocated animals to diseases for which they have not developed resistance (Nielsen
and Brown 1988). Finally, the possibilities of disease transmission are increased during
capture, transport, and release of any animal, domestic or wild.
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MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
National Surveillance: A national surveillance program should be implemented
for wildlife diseases in national parks. This surveillance system should be coupled with
other NPS wildlife management programs. Blood samples could be taken every time an
animal is handled. Sera could be stored in a central unit for future testing and
reference. This program could be complemented by participation with other ongoing
surveillance surveys conducted by fish and game departments during trapping operations
or hunting seasons. Attempts should be made at all times to confirm the diagnosis of a
disease in cases of animal mortality and morbidity. It is evident from this report that
there have been assumptions made about causes and presence of disease based on
minimal observations in the past. These unconfirmed observations make it difficult to
develop meaningful programs to achieve meaningful goals. The information generated
from confirmed data could provide the background to develop management
recommendations related to specific disease issues. Furthermore, a well-designed
program of disease surveillance would facilitate detection of emerging diseases.
Ecosystem Management: Disease management in the National Park System
should recognize that disease, both clinical and sub-clinical, stems from a complex
interaction of pathogen, host, and environment. Introduction of exotic pathogens or
evolutionary change in native pathogens may result in disease. However, introductions
of wildlife species with little resistance to native pathogens or increases in environmental
stress (e.g., reduced habitat or environmental pollution) can also cause disease.
Therefore, disease management must be integrated within ecosystem-level management.
Research on topics such as the role of disease in population dynamics of park wildlife or
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the effects of environmental stress is likely to be more valuable than research that
focuses solely on the issue of native versus exotic pathogens.
Seemingly, habitat manipulation, disease prevention and control, and treatment of
disease is justifiable in some circumstances if the overall goal of the NPS is to conserve
and protect the natural ecosystem of its parks. For instance, when a disease has the
potential to escape its more-natural environment and threaten a new population, some
intervention may be appropriate. Included in this scenario could be situtations when
diseases that normally abide in domestic animal populations have the potential to escape
and to threaten wildlife, diseases in wildlife populations have the potential to escape and
threaten human or domestic populations, and diseases have the potential to escape a
specific wildlife population and invade another wildlife population. When a decision is
made for disease management, consideration should be given to involving other agencies
and groups experienced in animal disease issues. Similarly, national parks could join and
participate in regional disease management programs.
Public Health: In addition to wildlife-domestic and wildlife-wildlife animal
disease interactions, another concern that should be addressed by the NPS is veterinary
public health in and around national parks. Intentionally or inadvertently, parks
essentially put wildlife on display in a natural setting and allow visitors access to wildlife
and, sometimes, even contact with wildlife. Therefore, public-health issues should be a
priority. Each park has its own zoonotic diseases, any of which may become a real risk
to the public. Efforts to obtain background information (e.g., this survey) and other
active surveys to assess the risks of zoonotic diseases in national parks could provide
information upon which to base strategies and plans for prevention and control.
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Translocation: Translocation of free-ranging wildlife in national parks should
include careful planning and preparation, professional expertise, experienced personnel,
interagency support, and appropriate funding. A feasibility study should be conducted to
provide the information needed for developing and implementing a program to optimize
the possibility of successful translocation and establishment of the population. The study
should include an evaluation of success or failure of past attempts. It should take into
account the unique features of the park's complete ecosystem, including potentials for
exposure to disease through human contact and through interactions with other animals.
A veterinarian should evaluate the general health and condition of the animals to be
translocated. Reduction of trauma, stress, and capture myopathy by using appropriate
mechanical and chemical immobilization techniques should be a priority. Transportation
of infectious and parasitic diseases along with wild animals must be avoided.
Prophylactic drugs may be administered to reduce the risk of disease. If clinical signs of
disease are evident, animals should be cured or eliminated from the translocation project
before translocation is attempted. These same criteria should be applied to translocation
schemes that involve removal of animals from national parks to be established elsewhere,
inside or outside the park system.

Dog Policies: Dogs, from both local and distant geographic locations represent
potential health risks to park wildlife. Canids such as wolves, coyotes, or foxes are at
greatest risk of acquiring an injurious infectious disease. In some areas of the National
Park System, park canids may be at risk from free-ranging domestic dogs belonging to
local residents. This is likely to be the case for parks located in relatively developed
areas. In larger "wilderness" parks, visitors' dogs could represent the most significant
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disease risk for park canids. Although there is no guarantee of safety short of
prohibiting the entrance of dogs, health risks may be reduced by minimizing access of
free-ranging dogs and by encouraging park visitors to comply with the following
precautions.
A.

All introduced dogs should have current vaccinations for canine
distemper, infectious canine hepatitis, leptospirosis, canine parvovirus,
canine coronavirus, and rabies.

B.

All dogs should have a health certificate issued by an APHIS-certified
veterinarian within the week prior to entry into a park. These
certificates are commonly issued for interstate transport of dogs and
indicate that the animal does not show evidence of disease based on a
physical examination.

C.

In special cases such as sled-dog competitions, the requirement should
be that the dogs have had fecal parasite examinations during the week
prior to entry and the results of these exarninations must be negative.
Screening could be done on a pack basis. Other requirements such as
removal of all scat, veterinary checks on race day, confinement to a
prescribed race course, and avoidance of territories known to be used
by wolves would help to minimize the risk of disease.

D.

Parks with canid populations needing protection may want to consider
additional precautions. Admitting domestic dogs during the bitinginsect season may increase the risk of transmission of canine heartworm
(dirofiliarisis) to wild canids. To prevent introduction of this parasite,
dogs admitted during the mosquito season should have tested negative
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for the disease and be taking preventive medication if they are from a
locale in which canine heartworm may occur.
Implementation of the above precautions would be a challenge in most parks.
However, disease risks from domestic pets must be considered during resource
management planning for units of the National Park System. Many areas will not
require special precautions, but others, such as those with endemic canid
populations, may benefit from improved enforcement and/or strengthening of pet
policies.

Training: Training programs should be offered to park managers to equip them
to handle various problems related to animal diseases. Basic information, such as
procedures to follow when finding a sick animal, can be supplemented with advanced
topics, such as sample collection and safety precautions to follow to protect the people
and animals involved. These courses should include information on public and animal
health.
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GLOSSARY
Acute

a disease with rapid onset having a short and relatively severe course

Agent

a factor in the causal pathway of disease. In this text an agent usually refers to an infectious organism

Anorexia

lack or loss of appetite

Antibody

proteins produced by the immune system in response to foreign antigen (see ANTIGEN)

Antibody titer

concentration of antibodies within serum

Antigen

a foreign substance (generally proteins) that the body's immune system recognizes and reacts to by producing
antibodies

Bacteremia

the presence of bacteria in the blood

Bacterium

singular for bacteria

Carrier

an animal that harbors a specific infectious agent and that may transmit the infection

Chronic

persisting over a long period of time

Clinical sign

obvious evidence of disease; abnormal change or behavior pattern that is indicative of illness.

Contagious

an infectious disease that is easily transmitted from one animal to another

Definitive host

the animal in which a parasite reaches the adult, reproductive stage

Disinfection

lolling of infectious agents outside the body by direct exposure to chemical or physical agents

Ecology

the study of the interrelations between living organisms and their environment

Endemic

a disease occurring frequently in a population in a certain area

Enzootic

the continual presence of a disease with low morbidity in an animal community

Epidemiology

the study of the distribution and determinants of diseases and injuries in populations; epidemiology is concerned
with the frequencies and types of diseases in groups and with the factors that influence their distribution

Epizootic
Epizootiology

a disease of high morbidity which is only occasionally present in an animal community
the study of various factors which determine the frequencies and distribution of disease among animals (see
EPIDEMIOLOGY)

Etiology
Exotic Species

the study of the causation of any disease
species that occur in a given place as a result of direct or indirect, deliberate or accidental actions by humans (not
including deliberate reintroductions)

Histology

microscopic study of the structure, composition, and function of the tissues

Histopathology

microscopic study of diseased tissues

Host

an animal that affords subsistence or lodgment to an infectious agent under natural conditions

Incidence rate

a quotient (rate), with the number of new cases of a disease during a defined period of time as the numerator,
and the number of individuals in a stated population in which the cases occurred, as the denominator. This is
usually expressed as cases per 1,000 or 100,000 per year

Incubation period

the time interval between initial contact with an infectious agent and the appearance of the first sign of the
disease in question

Infection

the entry and development or multiplication of a pathogen in the body. Infection is not synonymous with clinical

Infectious agent

an organism (virus, rickettsia, bacteria, fungus, protozoa and helminth) that is capable of invading body tissues

disease; the result may be inapparent or manifest

producing infection or disease
Infestation

the lodgment, development and reproduction of arthropods on the surface of the body

Intermediate host

a host that supports asexual reproduction of a parasite which needs, or uses, two or more hosts in its life cycle

Lesion

injury or loss of function of an organ or tissue due to trauma or disease
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Morbidity rate

an incidence rate use to include all individuals in the population under consideration which become clinically ill
during the period of time stated

Mortality rate

a rate calculated in the same way as an incidence rate, using as the numerator the number of deaths occurring in a
population during a stated period of time, usually a year

Necropsy

dissection and examination of a body to determine cause of death; usually pertaining to an animal other than
human

Parasite

an organism that lives throughout a part or the entire period of its life in or on another organism, the host, from
which food and other biological requirements are derived to the detriment of the survival or fecundity of the host

Patent period

apparent period of manifestations; usually refers to the period of shedding of the agent into the environment by a
definitive host

Pathogen

any disease-producing microorganism

Pathogenesis

mechanism by which physiologic and anatomic changes of a morbid condition or disease develop

Pathogenicity

the capability of an infectious agent to cause disease in a susceptible host

Prepatent period

time required from exposure until an infection becomes apparent or manifest

Prevalence

the number of cases of a disease in existence at a certain time in a designated area

Prevalence rate

a quotient (rate) obtained by using as a numerator the number of individuals sick in a stated population at a
particular time

Prognosis
Quarantine

forecast of the probable outcome of a disease or infection
restriction of the movements of an animal which has been exposed to a case of infectious disease to prevent
transmission

Reservoir

any person, animal, arthropod, plant, soil or substance (or combination of these) in which an infectious agent
multiplies and may be transmitted to a susceptible host

Resistance

the sum of total body mechanisms which interpose barriers to the progress of invasion or multiplication of
infectious agents or to damage by their toxic products

Serotype

a sub-population of a virus or bacteria that has the same antigenic properties as expressed by serologic testing;
also known as biotype, serovar, or biovar

Serum

clear, yellowish fluid component of blood after red cells are removed

Susceptible

not possessing sufficient resistance against a pathogenic agent to prevent contracting infection or disease

Transmission

any mechanism by which an infectious agent is spread from a source or reservoir to an individual

Vector

a carrier, often an arthropod, that transfers an infective agent from one host to another. Viremia
presence of virus in circulating blood

Virulence

ability to invade and damage tissues of the host (see virulent)

Virulent

highly infectious and very pathogenic

Zoonosis

an infection transmissible under natural conditions from vertebrate animals to humans; may be enzootic or
epizootic
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APPENDIX I
UNITS OF THE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE THAT WERE
SURVEYED AND QUESTIONAIRE USED TO SURVEY
THESE UNITS

1

LISTING OF NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM UNITS, 1989
X = Questionnaire Sent
O = Response Made
ALABAMA
Horseshoe Bend Natl. Military Park
Russell Cave Natl. Monument
Tuskegee Institute Natl. Historic Site
ALASKA
Aniakchak Natl. Monument & Preserve
Bering Land Bridge Natl. Preserve
Cape Krusenstern Natl. Monument
Denali Natl. Park & Preserve
Gates of the Arctic Natl. Park & Reserve
Glacier Bay Natl. Park & Preserve
Katmai Natl. Park & Preserve
Nenai Fjords Natl. Park
Klondike Gold Rush Natl. Historical Park
Kobuk Valley Natl. Park
Lake Clark Natl. Park & Preserve
Noatak Natl. Preserve
Sitka Natl. Historical Park
Wrangell-St. Elias Natl. Park & Preserve
Yukon-Charley Rivers Natl. Preserve
ARIZONA
Canyon de Chelly Natl. Monument
Casa Grande Natl. Monument
Chiricahua Natl. Monument
Coronado Natl. Memorial
Fort Bowie Natl. Historic Site
Grand Canyon Natl. Park
Hubbell Trading Post Natl. Historic Site
Monteqzuma Castle Natl. Monument
Navajo Natl. Monument
Organ Pipe Cactus Natl. Monument
Petrified Forest Natl. Park
Pipe Spring Natl. Monument
Saguaro Natl. Monument
Sunset Crater Natl. Monument
Tonto Natl. Monument
Tumacacori Natl. Monument
Tuzigoot Natl. Monument
Walnut Canyon Natl. Monument
Wupatki Natl. Monument
ARKANSAS
Arkansas Post Natl. Memorial
Buffalo Natl. River
Fort Smith Natl. Historic Site
Hot Springs Natl. Park
Pea Ridge Natl. Military Park

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

CALIFORNIA
Cabriollo Natl. Monument
Channel Islands Natl. Park
Death Valley Natl. Monument
Devils Postpile Natl. Monument
Fort Point Natl. Historic Site
Golden Gate Natl. Recreation Area
John Muir Natl. Historic Site
Joshua Tree Natl. Monument
Kings Canyon Natl. Park
Lassen Volcanic Natl. Park
Lava Beds NatL Monument
Muir Woods NatL Monument
Pinnacles Natl. Monument
Point Reyes Natl. Seashore
Redwood Natl. Park
Santa Monica Mountains Natl. Recreation Area
Sequoia Natl. Park
Wiskeytown-Shasta-Trinity Natl. Recreation Area
Yosemite Natl. Park

O

O
O

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

O
O

COLORADO
Bent's Old Fort Natl. Historic Site
Black Canyon of the Gunnison Natl. Monument
Colorado Natl. Monument
Curecanti Natl. Recreation Area
Dinosaur Natl. Monument
Florissant Fossil Beds Natl. Monument
Great Sand Dunes Natl. Monument
Hovenweep NatL Monument
Mesa Verde NatL Park
Rocky Mountain Natl. Park

O
O
O
O
O
O
O

DISTRICT OF COLLWBJA
Constitution Gardens
Ford's Theatre NatL Historic Site
Frederick Douglass NatL Historic Site
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts
Lincoln Memorial
Lyndon B. Johnson Mem. Grove on the Potomac
Rock Creek Park
Theodore Roosevelt Island
Thomas Jefferson Memorial and Tidal Basin
Vietnam Veterans Memorial
Washington Monument
White House

O
O
O
O

O
O
O

2

X
X

O
O

X
X
X
X
X

O

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

O
O
O
O

X
X
X
X
X
X

O
O
O
O
O
O

X
X

O
O

X

O

O

X = Questionnaire Sent
O = Response Made
FLORIDA
Big Cypress Natl. Preserve
Biscayne Natl. Park
Canaveral Natl. Seashore
Castillo de San Marcos Natl. Monument
DeSoto Natl. Memorial
Everglades Natl. Park
Fort Caroline Natl. Memorial
Fort Jefferson Natl. Monument
Fort Matanzas Natl. Monument
Gulf islands Natl. Seashore
GEORGIA
Andersonville Natl. Historic Site
Chattahoochee River Natl. Recreation Area
Chickamauga & Chattanooga Natl. Military Park
Cumberland Island Natl. Seashore
Fort Frederica Natl. Monument
Fort Pulaski Natl. Monument
Kennesaw Mountain Natl. Battlefield Park
Martin Luther King, Jr. Natl. Historic Site
Ocmulgee Natl. Monument
GUAM
War in the Pacific Natl. Historic Site
HAWAII
Haleakala Natl. Park
Hawaii Volcanoes Natl. Park
Kalaupapa Natl. Historic Site
Pu'uhonua of Honaunau Natl. Historic Site
Puukohola Heiau Natl. Historic Site
USS Arizona Memorial
IDAHO
Craters of the Moon Natl. Monument
Nez Perce Natl. Historic Site
ILLINOIS
Lincoln Home Natl. Historic Site
INDIANA
George Rogers Clark Natl. Historic Site
Indiana Dunes Natl. Lakeshore
Lincoln Boyhood Natl. Memorial

X
X
X
X

MAINE
Acadia Natl. Park
Saint Croix Island International Historic Site

O

X

O

X

O

MARYLAND
Antietam Natl. Battlefield
Assateague Island Natl. Seashore
Catoctin Mountain Park
Chesapeake & Ohio Canal Natl. Historic Site
Clara Barton Natl. Historic Site
Ft. McHenry Natl. Monument & Historic Site
Fort Washington Park
Greenbelt Park
Hampton Natl. Historic Site
Piscataway Park

O

X
X

O
O

O

X

O

X

O

IG2NTUCKY
Abraham Lincoln Birthplace Natl. Historic Site
Cumberland Gap Natl. Historic Site
Mammoth Cave Natl. Park

X
X
X
X
X

X

O

X

O

X

O

MICHIGAN
Isle Royale Nad. Park
Pictured Rocks Nad. Lakeshore
Sleeping Bear Dunes Natl. Lakeshore

X
X
X

O

MINNESOTA
Grand Portage Nad. Monument
Pipesteon Nad. Monument
Voyageurs Nad. Park

X
X
X

O
O
O

X
X

O
O

X

O

X
X

O
O

MISSISSIPPI
Brices Cross Roads Nad. Battlefield Site
Gulf Islands Nad. Seashore
Natchez Trace Parkway
Tupelo Nad. Battlefield
Vicksburg Nad. Military Park

IOWA
Effigy Mounds Natl. Monument
Herbert Hoover Natl. Historic Site
KANSAS
Fort Lamed Natl. Historic Site
Fort Scott Natl. Historic Site

O

X
X
X

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams Natl. Historic Site
Boston Natl. Historic Site
Cape Cos Natl. Seashore
Frederick Law Olmsted Natl. Historic Site
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Natl. Historic Site
Longfellow Natl. Historic Site
Lowell Natl. Historical Park
Minute Man Natl. Historic Park
Salem Maritime Natl. Historic Site
Saugus Iron Works Natl. Historic Site
Springfield Armory Natl. Historic Site

O

X

X
X

X

O

X

X

LOUISIANA
Jean Lafitte Natl. Historic Site

O
O

MISSOURI
George Washington Carver Nad. Monument
Harry S. Truman Natl. Historic Site
Jefferson Nad. Expansion Memorial
Ozark Nad. Scenic Riverways
Wilson's Creek Nad. Battlefield

O

O
O
O

3

X = Questionnarie Sent
O = Response Made
MONTANA
Big Hole Natl. Battlefield
Bighorn Canyon Natl. Recreation Area
Custer Battlefield Natl. Monument
Glacier Natl. Park
Grant-Kohrs Ranch Natl. Historic Site

X
X
X
X
X

O
O
O
O

NEBRASKA
Agate Fossil Beds Natl. Monument
Homestead Natl. Monument of America
Scotts Bluff NatL Monument

X

O

X

O

NEVADA
Great Basin Natl. Park
Lake Mead Natl. Recreation Area

X
X

O
O

NORTH CAROLINA
Blue Ridge Parkway
Cape Hatteras Natl. Seashore
Cape Lookout Natl. Seashore
Carl Sandburg Home Natl. Historic Site
Fort Raleigh Natl. Historic Site
Guilford Courthouse Natl. Military Park
Moores Creek NatL Battlefield
Wright Brothers Natl. Memorial
NORTH DAKOTA
Fort Union Trading Post NatL Historic Site
Knife River Indian Villages NatL Historic Site
Theodore Roosevelt Natl. Park
OHIO
Cuyahoga Valley NatL Recreation Area
James A Garfield NatL Historic Site
Mound City Group NatL Monument
Perry's Victory & International Peace Memorial
William Howard Taft Natl. Historic Site

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Saint-Gaudens Natl. Historic Site
NEW JERSEY
Edison Natl. Historic Site
Morristown Natl. Historic Site
NEW MEXICO
Aztec Ruins Natl. Monument
Bandelier Natl. Monument
Capulin Volcano Natl. Monument
Carlsbad Caverns Natl. Park
Chaco Culture NatL Historic Site
El Malpais Natl. Monument
El Mono Natl. Monument
Fort Union Natl. Monument
Gila Cliff Dwellings Natl. Monument
Pecos NatL Monument
Salinas Natl. Monument
White Sands Natl. Monument
NEW YORK
Castle Clinton Natl. Monument
Eleanor Roosevelt Natl. Historic Site
Federal Hall NatL Memorial
Fire Island Natl. Seashore
Fort Stanwix Natl. Monument
Gateway Natl. Recreation Area
General Grant Natl. Memorial
Hamilton Grange Natl. Memorial
Home of Franklin D. Roosevelt Natl. Hist. Site
Martin Van Buren Natl. Historic Site
Sagamore Hill Natl. Historic Site
Saint Paul's Church Natl. Historic Site
Saratoga Natl. Historic Site
Statue of Liberty Natl. Monument
Theodore Roosevelt Birthplace Natl. Hist. Site
Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural Natl. Hist. Site
Vanderbilt Mansion Natl. Historic Site
Women's Rights Natl. Historic Site

OKLAHOMA
Chickasaw NatL Recreation Area
X
X
X
X

O
O
O
O

X

O

X
X
X
X

O

OREGON
Crater Lake Natl. Park
Fort Clatsop Natl. Memorial
John Day Fossil Beds Natl. Monument
Oregon Caves Natl. Monument
PENNSLYLVANIA
Allegheny Portage Railroad Natl. Historic Site
Delaware Water Gap Natl. Recreation Area
Edgar Allan Poe NatL Historic Site
Eisenhower Natl. Historic Site
Fort Necessity Natl. Battlefield
Friendship Hill Natl. Historic Site
Gettysburg Natl. Military Park
Hopewell Furnace Natl. Historic Site
Independence NatL Historic Site
Johnstown Flood Natl. Memorial
Thaddeus Kosciuszko Natl. Memorial
Upper Delaware Scenic & Recreational River
Valley Forge NatL Historic Site

O

X

O

X

O

PUERTO RICO
San Juan NatL Historic Site

X
X
X

O
O
O

X

O

X

O

X

O

X

O

X
X

O

X

O

X

O

X

O

X
X

O
O

X

O

X
X

O

X

O

RHODE ISLAND
Roger Williams Natl. Memorial
SOUTH CAROLINA
Congaree Swamp Natl. Monument
Cowpens Natl. Battlefield
Fort Sumter Natl. Monument
Kings Mountain Natl. Military Park
Ninety Six Natl. Historic Site

4

X = Questionnaric Sent
O = Response Made
SOUTH DAKOTA
Badlands Natl. Park
Jewel Cave Natl. Monument
Mount Rushmore Natl. Memorial
Wind Cave Natl. Park

X
X
X
X

VIRGIN ISLANDS
Buck Island Reef Natl. Monument
Christiansted Natl. Historic Site
Vrigin Islands Natl. Park

O
O

X

WASHINGTON
TENNESSEE
Andrew Johnson Natl. Historic Site
Big South Fork Natl. River and Recreation Area
Fort Donelson Natl. Battlefield
Great Smoky Mountains Natl. Park
Obed Wild and Scenic River
Sbiloh Natl. Military Park
Stones River Natl. Battlefield
TEXAS
Fort Smith Natl. Monument
Amistad Recreation Area
Big Bend Natl. Park
Big Thicket Natl. Preserve
Chamizal Natl. Memorial
Fort Davis Natl. Historic Site
Guadalupe Mountains Natl. Park
Lake Meredith Recreation Area
Lyndon B. Johnson Natl. Historic Site
Padre Island Natl. Seashore
San Antonio Missions Natl. Historic Site
UTAH
Arches Natl. Park
Bryce Canyon Natl. Park
Canyonlands Natl. Park
Capitol Reef Natl. Park
Cedar Breaks Natl. Monument
Glen Canyon Natl. Recreation Area
Golden Spike Natl. Historic Site
Natural Bridges Natl. Monument
Rainbow Bridge Natl. Monument
Timpanogos Cave Natl. Monument
Zion Natl. Park
VIRGINIA
Appomattox Court House Natl. Historic Site
Arlington House, The Robert B. Lee Memorial
Booker T. Washington Natl. Monument
Colonial Natl. Historic Site
Fredericksburg & Spotsylvania Natl. Military Park
George Washington Birthplace Natl. Monument
George Washingtin Memorial Parkway
Great Falls Park
Maggie L. Walker Natl. Historic Site
Manassas Natl. Battlefield Park
Petersburg Natl. Battlefield
Prince William Forest Park
Richmond Natl. Battlefield
Wolf Trap Farm Park for the Performing Arts

X
X
X
X
X

Coulee Dam Natl. Recreation Area
Ebey's landing Natl. Historic Site
Fort Vancouver NatL Historic Site
KJcodike Gold Rush NatL Historic Site
Lake Chelan NatL Recreation Area
Mount Rainier NatL Park
North Cascades NatL Park
Olympic Natl. Park
Ross Lake NatL Recreation Area
San Juan Island Natl. Historic Site
Whitman Mission Natl. Historic Site

O
O
O
O
O

X
X
X

O

X
X
X
X
X

O
O
O

WEST VIRGINIA
Appalachian NatL Scenic Trail
Harpers Ferry Natl. Historic Site
New River Gorge Natl. River

O

WISCONSIN
Apostle Islands Natl. Lakeshore
St. Croix & Lower St Croix Natl. Scenic
Riverways

O

X
X
X
X
X
X

O
O
O
O
O

X
X

O
O

X
X

O
O

X

O

X
X
X

O
O

WYOMING
Devils Tower NatL Monument
Fort Laramie Natl. Historic Site
Fossil Butte Natl. Monument
Grand Teton NatL Park
John D. Rockefeller Jr., Memorial Parkway
YeUowstone NatL Park

5

X

O

X
X
X
X

O
O
O

X
X

O
O

X

O

X

O

X

O

X
X
X
X

O
O
O

X

O

1. Does the Park keep records on disease or health of wildlife populations in
the Park?

GUIDELINES FOR COMPLETING THE INFORMATION REQUESTED ON
DISEASE ISSUES IN THE NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM

Name
Address

Job Title

Yes
Phone

Please submit ALL the information that your files and personnel may provide
related to diseases in or near the park boundaries. Be as complete as
possible.

No

2.

How f a r back do these records go?

3.

How many records are i n f i l e ?
-10

s25

sSO

PART I.

>50

4 . Do you have i n operation a r e p o r t i n g form or mechanism f o r disease
outbreaks or i s o l a t e d i n c i d e n t s t h a t have occurred i n t h e Park?

DEFINITIONS
WILDLIFE includes a l l f r e e - r a n g i n g v e r t e b r a t e s i n t h e i r n a t u r a l l y associated
environments.' For the purposes o f t h i s survey t h e d e f i n i t i o n i s l i m i t e d t o
mammals, including hoofed animals and c a r n i v o r e s . The ungulates considered
f o r t h i s survey a r e : mule deer [Odccoileus heaionus),
w h i t e - t a i l e d deer ( 0 .
virginianus),
e l k {Cervus tlapnus),
moose (Alces a l c e s ) , pronghorn a n t e l o p e
(Antilocapra
americana), bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis),
bison {Bison
bison),
musk ox [Ovibos moschatus), mountain goat (Oreamnos aaericanus),
caribou

Yes

No

If yes, list wildlife species

for which data are recorded

5. Does the Park have an inventory of wildlife species?

{Rangifer tarandus), collared peccary {Dicotyles tajacu) and wild horse (fguus
caballus). The carnivores include: coyote {Canis latrans); wolf (C. lupus);
red, gray, arctic, swift and kit foxes (Pu7pes and tlrocyon spp.); black, brown
(grizzly) and polar bears {Ursus spp.); raccoon {Procyon lotor); skunks
{Hephitis sop.) and other mustelids; mountain lion (Fe7>'s concolor); lynx (F
lynx) and bobcat (F. rufus). Bats and rodents are also of concern in selected
Park Units. Other species may be included i f information on diseases is
available.

Yes
Please check: Mammals

No
Birds

Reptile/Amphibians

Other _

PART I I .

DISEASE is defined as any condition that impairs the normal structure or
function of an individual (may be an organ or system) or population manifested
by a characteristic set of clinical signs and whose cause, pathology and
prognosis (forecast) may be known. A zoonotic disease or ZOONOSIS is a
disease of animals that may be transmitted to humans. INFECTIOUS diseases,
caused by viruses, bacteria, fungi and parasites, are a priority. Also,
poisoning, starvation, tumors and other diseases may be considered.

WILDLIFE DISEASES
A. L i s t ALL t h e diseases i n w i l d l i f e t h a t have been reported (confirmed or
unconfirmed) i n or near t h e Park. Provide any i n f o r m a t i o n on the ecology of
diseases i n o r outside t h e park boundaries i n c l u d i n g i n t e r a c t i o n s between
w i l d l i f e and domestic a n i m a l s , and w i l d l i f e and humans.
L i s t diseases on t h e h i s t o r y forms p r o v i d e d . Please complete one form f o r
each case, add as many copies as necessary. Do not l i m i t your answer t o the
space p r o v i d e d , a t t a c h more pages i f needed. A p a r t i a l l i s t o f t h e most
important d i s e a s e s known t o occur i n t h e United S t a t e s , concerning t h i s
p r o j e c t , i s attached f o r your guidance.

CLINICAL SIGN is any abnormal change in function or behavior that is
indicative of disease. LESION is any abnormal change in tissue or organ due
to disease or injury. NECROPSY is the postmortem (after death) examination of
an animal.

I f a v a i l a b l e , provide d e t a i l e d information i n e v e r y disease and case reported
i n c l u d i n g species a f f e c t e d ( a g e , s e x ) , m o r b i d i t y (number s i c k ) , m o r t a l i t y
(number d e a d ) , c l i n i c a l s i g n s , lesions observed a t necropsy, population a t
r i s k (number and species o f animals near or i n s i d e t h e Park t h a t could be
exposed), p o p u l a t i o n movement ( m i g r a t i o n p a t t e r n s ) , v e c t o r s ,
c a r r i e r s / r e s e r v o i r s , environmental f a c t o r s p r e v a i l i n g during t h e outbreak,
s p e c i f i c f e a t u r e s o f t h e problem area ( l o c a t i o n o f outbreaks - you may provide
maps, v e g e t a t i o n , animal use of t h e area and o t h e r s ) .

B Provide copies of any scientific or general publication and unpublished
information of any disease outbreak, die-off, isolated case or disease study
on wildlife, domestic animals or humans in or near boundaries of your National
Park Unit. Also, provide copies of all records, reporting forms, wildlife
check-lists and inventories the Park may have available. I f only raw data are
accessible, please l i s t kinds of data. Include copies of serologic,
bacteriologic or parasitologic surveys; research experiments (studies of
transmission, inoculation of microorganisms, clinical signs, pathology,
treatment), we encourage you to include information about diseases in other
wildlife species that are not mentioned above i f you consider to be of concern
to humans or domestic animals.
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PARTIAL LIST OF DISEASES AND PATHOGENS FOUND IN WILD MAMMALS
HISTORY FORM FOR DISEASES IN THE NATIONAL PARKS
Viral Diseases and/or Pathogens
List one disease, outbreak or case per form. Die-offs occurring in
consecutive years should be listed separately.
Location (National Park Unit)

vesicular stomatitis
bluetongue
epizootic hemorrhagic disease
Cache Valley Fever
fibromatosis/myxomatosis
Rocky Mountain spotted fever
Query (Q) fever
zoonotic typhus (flying squirrels -Rickettsia
rabies
pseudorabies
canine distemper
infectious canine hepatitis
malignant catarrhal fever
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis
bovine virus diarrhea (mucosal disease)
parvovirus enteritis: canine parvovirus
feline panleukopenia
mink enteritis virus
bovine parainfluenza virus-3
contagious ecthyma

____

Disease

(If unknown, general description)

Species affected
Known dead

Estimated dead

Clinical signs (any unusual behavior and physical appearance)

Pathologic lesions (Any abnormal changes in organs at necropsy)

prwazekii)

Population at risk (No. of animals possibly exposed to the disease)
Bacterial Diseases and/or Pathogens
Population changes as a result of the disease
Lyme disease
sylvatic plague
tularemia
brucellosis
tuberculosis
paratuberculosis (Johne's disease)
pseudotuberculosis (yersiniosis)
pasteurellosis
leptospirosis
listeriosis
anthrax
vibriosis
campy1obacteri osi s
erysipelas
infectious keratoconjunctivitis {Moraxella bovis)
colibacillosis/salmonellosis (neonatal diarrhea)
corynebacteriosis (caseous lymphadenitis)
necrobacillosis
actinomycosis
Tyzzer's disease (Errington's disease)
epizootic chlamydiosis
rat-bite fever
1eprosy
eperythrozoonosi s

Report any human or domestic animal cases

Any prevention, treatment and/or control methods used

Agencies involved

Comments

Parasitic Diseases and/or Pathogens

PART III

babesiosis (redwater)
dirofilariasis (heartworms)
cytauxzoonosis (cat piroplasmosis)
giardiasis
baylisascariasis (raccoon roundworm)
elaeophorosis (clear-eyed blindness, sorehead)
parelaphostrongylosis (meningeal Norm)
lungworms (verminous pneumonia of bighorn sheep)
trichinosis
toxoplasmosis
fascioliasis (liver fluke)
besnoitiosis
scabies (psoroptic/sarcoptic mange)
onchocerciasis
sarcosporidiosis (rice breast)
' cryptosporidiosis
coccidiosis
cyclopbyllidean cestodes (tapeworms)
theileriasis
Toxascaris and Toxocara infections
chronic sinusitis of bighorn sheep {Oestrvs ovis)
setariasis (abdominal worm)
Acantnocephala
round worms, stomach worms and other endoparasites
ticks and other ectoparasites

WILDLIFE HEALTH PROGRAMS
Provide health program history including treatment, control and management for
specific diseases (vaccination, medication, herd management, quarantine,
habitat management, others) that the Park (with or without other
Agencies/individuals) has implemented.
1.

Does your Park have a wildlife health program in existence?
Yes

No

2. What health programs, i.e. vaccination, de-worm programs, have been
implemented in the Park for wildlife? (examples include brucellosis in elk,
rabies in carnivores, lunoworm treatment in bighorn sheep)
Species

Disease

Mycotic:

Year

Name vaccine/medication

3. What methods (mechanical or chemical) does the Park use to apply the
vaccine or medication?

Darling's disease (histoplasmosis)
coccidiomycosis (San Joaquin Valley fever)
dermatophilosis

Species

Year

Method and Purpose

Drug used

4. Describe any habitat manipulation for disease control that the Park has
implemented, e.g. draining/flooding of wetlands, fire, rodent control, others.
Include species involved, year, the method and the disease or purpose for that
practice.
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PART IV.
6.

Are v i s i t o r s allowed t o keep pets i n the Park?

DOMESTIC ANIMAL HEALTH PROGRAMS
Yes

Provide health program history including treatment, control and management for
specific diseases (vaccination, medication, others) in domestic animals that
the Park has implemented.
1.

I f answer i s y e s , please explain where t h e y are allowed and under what
conditions ( c o n f i n e d , i n cages, leashed, r e s t r i c t e d from backcountry
t r a i l s , unconstrained, e t c . )

Does your Park have a domestic animal health program in existence?
Yes

7. Are s c i e n t i s t s permitted to use dogs f o r research ( i . e . f o r
b e a r s , mountain l i o n s , ptarmigan, e t c . ) i n t h e Park?

No

2.
What h e a l t h programs, i . e . v a c c i n a t i o n , de-worm programs, have been
implemented i n t h e Park f o r domestic animals? (examples include rabies i n
dogs, c l o s t r i d i a l diseases i n l i v e s t o c k )
Disease

No

Species

Year

Yes

capturing

No

8. Please make any comments you wish on domestic animal management within
your park. Please submit copies of existing instructions to the field,
information, policies, regulations or statements that the Park Unit has
implemented.

Name vaccine/medication

2. Does your Park maintain or use riding or pack animals (horses, mules,
llamas, sled dogs, etc.) within park boundaries?

Yes

No

If answer is yes, list species
3.

Do visitors use pack animals within park boundaries?
Yes

No

If answer is yes, list species
4.

Is livestock grazing allowed in or adjacent to the Park?
In Park

Park boundaries

No grazing is allowed

If answer is yes, describe number and species of livestock, grazing
season
_^______^__
5. Do park personnel maintain pets (dogs, cats, birds, etc.) within Park
boundaries?

Yes

No

If answer is yes, list species

PART V I .

PART V.

List » « , and address.jrf other agencies ttat » ^ £ % ? £ £ l
and
aspects of disease i n t t o J M ^ 3 " ± £ m c disease experts (biologists,
management. Please provide names of s p e c i e
s e 1 e l l t i s t s ) involved,
veterinarians, «J»9-rs, . ^ " " J * ^ - ^ - , , " ! , u . s . Fish and Wildlife
Agencies include State Fish ^ . ^ u ^ A i ™ ! , , , C e n t e r s for Disease Control

ZOONOTIC DISEASES
Provide i n f o r m a t i o n on w i l d l i f e diseases t r a n s m i s s i b l e t o humans i n or across
t h e Park boundaries.
I.
What do you do about animals r e p o r t e d wandering i n t h e Park s i c k or w i t h
abnormal behavior ( e . g . a raccoon approaching v i s i t o r s i n broad d a y l i g h t ) ?

NAME

1.
2.
Do you know o f any s i g n i f i c a n t human h e a l t h issues r e l a t e d t o w i l d l i f e
your Park?

in

2.
Yes

No

3.
I f y e s , describe

4.
5.
3.
I s v i s i t o r - u s e and access managed t o minimize human contact w i t h w i l d l i f e
which may be c a r r i e r s o f disease? ( e g . closure o f caves t o prevent exposure to
rodents and f l e a s which a r e i n f e c t e d w i t h p l a g u e ) .

Yes

6.

No
7.

I f answer i s y e s , describe program(s)

8.
9.
4. Do you have interpretive or educational programs which are designed to
inform visitors about risks and/or prevention of diseases which may be
contracted from wildlife? (eg. signs warning visitors to avoid rodents because
of the risk of plague).
Yes

10.
11.

No
12.

I f answer i s y e s , describe prcgram(s)

13.
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ADDRESS

rrXJNE

AFFILIATION

FRCOECT/
DISEASE

PART V I I .
3. How important is the distinction between "native" and "exotic" diseases in
applied park management?

1. Identify, based on your knowledge and experience, the most itnediate
disease issues which need to be addressed in your National Park (Seashore,
Monument, River, Historic Site). I f funding becomes available, what project
would you implement (be specific).

4. Provide any additional comments or observations you may want to add
related to disease issues in the National Parks, National Seashores, National
Rivers or National Hbntnents.

2. Express your views on the occurrence of diseases and parasites in wildlife
in Park ecosystems. Based on your knowledge what are the perspectives of Park
management related to the role of disease in these ecosystem processes.

CHECKLIST
Your submission should include the following:
Part I. Checklist of mammal species, and if appropriate birds, reptiles
amphibians and fish, found in the Park and the Park boundaries.
Part II.
A.

List of diseases or conditions reported (see enclosed forms provided)

B. Haps and inventories, including topographic, vegetation, s o i l , wildlife
distribution, abundance and movements, others.
C. Copies of a l l records of disease, outbreaks or individual reports, or any
information relevant to the above. These include scientific/technical reports
and disease surveys relevant to National Park Units.
Part I I I . Wildlife health history including vaccination programs, winter
feeding, quarantines, medication, policies, etc.
Part IV. Domestic animal health history including vaccination programs,
quarantines, medication, policies, etc.
Part V.

Information on zoonotic diseases.

Part V I . List of names and addresses of other individuals and institutions
working with wildlife within the Park and Park boundaries or cooperative
agencies (state, federal, university, others).
Part VII. General comments
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APPENDIX III
INVENTORY OF WILDLIFE DISEASES AND PATHOGENS
IN THE UNITED STATES

A. VIRAL DISEASES AND PATHOGENS
Note: The shaded areas on the maps
indicate a reported indentiflcation in that
state of the disease agent unless noted
otherwise.
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Bluetongue

orbivirus
serotypes BT2,10 11,13 &
17

South Africa, 184b; California
black-tailed deer 19S2; sore
muzzle confirmed as
bluetongue, Texas 1948-52

wide range of wild and
domestic ruminants,
possibly rodents

cattle, possibly
elk

vector-borne; sand-flies
vectors Culicoides
variioennis and C
pallidioennis

no

exotic

midsummer early fall
disease; BT-EHD is
the most important
disease of whitetailed deer in SE
USA

Bovine Virus
DiarrheaMucosal
Disease

pestisvirus
(Togavirus)

USA, 1946

cattle, deer

cattle, unknown
in wildlife

body excretions, e.g.
feces; direct, transplacental; incubation
period 6-9 days

no

unknown

many wild ruminants
(white-tailed deer
(WTD), mule deer,
Dall sheep,
pronghorn, caribou,
moose) seroconvert

Cache Valley
Virus
Infection

bunyavirus

mosquito isolates in Utah,
1959

wild and domestic
ungulates, WTD, fox,
raccoon, wild rodents

same?

unknown; subclinical
infections or associated
with other diseases

yes?

native

antibody and virologic evidence in
some species

California
Encephalitis
Serogroup

bunyavirus

group of 8 antigenically related
viruses; first isolated from
Aedes mosquitoes in
California, 1945; La Crosse
virus isolated from humans,
during 1960 in Wisconsin

forest-dwelling small
mammals, leporids, deer,
raccoon, foxes, bighorn
sheep, moose, others

small mammals

mosquito vectors Aedes
triseriatus. A. dorsalis.
Culex tarsalis. C. inornata

yes

native

viruses include:
snowshoe hare,
Trivittatus,
California, Keystone,
La Crosse, San
Angelo, Jamestown
Canyon and Jerry
Slough

Canine
Distemper

morbillivirus
(Paramyxovirus)

XVI century in Europe, 1916
in NA wild canids

Canidae, Mustelidae,
Procyonidae

unknown in wild
carnivores; dogs

direct, aerosol, feces
contact incubation period
4-10 days

no

unknown

fatal to black-footed
ferret

Canine
Parvovirus
Enteritis

canine
parvovirus-2

in 1967, CPV-1 was isolated
from normal dogs; pathogenic
CPV-2 was discovered in 1978
in simultaneous epizootics in
USA, Europe and Australia

Canidae

dog, coyote?

direct, feces contact,
fomites

no

unknown

genetic mutant of
feline parvovirus;
80% of Texas wild
coyote population
infected by 1982; role
of wild carnivores is
unknown

Colorado
Tick Fever

orbivirus
(Reovirus)

uncertain; "mountain fever"
cases, 1850-1900; first accurate
description in Colorado, 1940;
isolation, 1944

humans

small mammals,
especially
Spermophilus and
Peromvcus.

tick vector Dermacentor
andersoni and others;
incubation period 3-6
days

yes

native

Rocky Mountain
National Park;
seasonal FebruaryJuly; sympatric with
distribution of wood
tick

;
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passerine birds

mosquito vector Culiseta
melanura. Aedes vexans.
A. sollicitans. others

yes

native

seasonal, late
summer early fall

wide range of wild &
domestic ruminants

unknown

sandfly vector Culicoides
variipennis. incubation
period 6-8 days
epizootiology not well
known

no

native

sympatric with whitetailed deer
distribution; bighorn
sheep, moose, mule
deer, pronghorn, elk;
seroconvert

France, 1843; USA, 1912

horse

horse

milk, secretions, mechanic
vectors - tabanid flies and
mosquitos; equids
carriers for life;
incubation period 2-4
weeks

no

unknown

Assateague Island NS
feral horses;
seasonal, summer
and fall; slow spread
in population

myxovirus
influenza A
equi 2

Prague, Czechoslovakia, 1956;
Miami, Florida 1963

horse

horse

direct contact; remain
carriers for months;
incubation period 1-3
days

yes

unknown

a threat to wild horse
population, 5%
mortality; vaccine
available

Feline
Panleukopenia

feline
parvovirus

England, 1925 confirmed in
USA in 1934

Felidae, mink, raccoon

cat, probably
other felids

direct contact; virus
resistant to environment;
environmental
contamination

no

unknown

unknown impact in
wild population;
outbreaks in zoos
common

Infectious
Bovine
Rhinotracheitis

bovine
herpes-1,
other?

pronghorn, 1913; mule deer,
Colorado, 1964

cattle, deer, reindeer, elk,
moose, caribou

cattle; in wildlife
possibly in deer

direct contact; venereal;
incubation period 4-5
days

no

unknown

persistent carrier
state; stress related;
may be other
herpesvirus similar in
cervids that crossreacts with IBR

Infectious
Canine
Hepatitis

canine
adenovirus-1

USA, 1925 as fox encephalitis;
Texas, 1968 as natural
infection

dog, skunk, coyote, fox,
ferret, mink, bear, raccoon?

dog, fox

direct contact with
infected urine; fbmites;
incubation period 5-9
days

no

unknown

little known in wild
populations besides
serologic evidence

DISEASE

AGENT

Eastern
Equine
Encephalitis

alphavirus
(Togavirus)

USA, 1831,1845; in Atlantic
seaboard for centuries;
isolated in MD, NJ and VA
from horse epizootics, 1933

horse, waterfowl, crane,
pheasant

Epizootic
Hemorrhagic
Disease

orbivirus
serotypes
EHD-1 and
EHD-2

North America (deer), 1890's;
confirmed 1955 in white-tailed
deer in New Jersey

Equine
Infectious
Anemia

lentivirus
(Retrovirus)

Equine
Influenza

RJ3SBRWIR
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Malignant
Catarrhal
Fever

herpesvirus

late 1800's in Europe; early
1900's in Africa; 1922 in USA
pronghorn

all ruminants
Antilocapridae, Bovidae,
Cervidae cattle are deadend in hosts

unknown
domestic sheep,
maybe
asymptomatic
carriers

direct contact with carrier
animals; incubation
period unknown, 18-73
days in laboratory

no

unknown

deer and animal
parks outbreaks are
of concern; work at
San Diego Zoo
implicates some
antelope, ovines and
caprines as reservoir
hosts

Papilloma
Virus
Infection

papovavirus

New Hampshire, 1925 whitetailed deer

white-tailed deer, mule
deer, moose, caribou,
pronghorn, dogs, cattle,
coyotes

same species

unknown, possibly direct,
insect vectors and
mechanical injury;
spontaneous recovery
after several months

no

unknown

papillomavirus
species are host
specific, i.e. bovine,
canine oral, human,
rabbit fibroma, deer
warts

Parainfluenza-3
Virus
Infection

paramyxovirus

U.S. domestic cattle first
recognized in 1959; Maryland
deer, 1965; Canada deer, 1977

cattle, domestic sheep,
Dall sheep, moose, caribou,
pronghorn, bighorn sheep,
deer

possibly the
same species

aerosol, nasal secretions,
direct contact, incubation
period 5-10 days in cattle,
1-3 days in sheep

no

unknown

little known; stress
related; secondary
bacterial infections
common; human,
sheep and cattle have
close-related viruses

Powassan
Encephalitis

flavrvirus B

first isolated from fatal human
case in Ontario, 1958

humans, fox (1 case, 1965)

small mammals,
woodchuck, hare,
red squirrel,
raccoon, fox

tick vector Dermacentor
andersoni. Ixodes son.

yes

native

recent human cases
in Grand Canyon NP

Pseudorabies
or
Aujesz ley's
Disease

herpesvirus

Hungary, 1902

cattle, domestic sheep,
swine, rodents, mink, fox,
dog, cat, opossum, skunk,
raccoon

domestic swine,
wild pig

consumption of infected
meat; venereal (swine);
bite wounds; incubation
period 4-7 days

no

unknown

feral pigs a threat to
swine industry;
antibody in deer and
many spp.; role
unknown

Rabies

lyssavirus
(Rhabdovirus)

oldest disease recorded: 1885
BC Asia; 425 BC in Greece;
USA dogs in VA, 1753; fox in
Massachusetts, 1812; across the
American continent by 1860

homeothermic animals;
opossum resistant?

Chiroptera,
Carnivore:
mustelids, canids,
ursids, felids,
procyonids

bite; rarely inhalation;
incubation period 10
days-1 year

yes

unknown

raccoon, fox, bat,
skunk rabies sytvatic
cycles most prevalent
in USA

Raccoon
Parvovirus
Enteritis

parvovirus

USA, 1980

raccoons

raccoons

direct contact with virus
excreted in feces

no

unknown

closely related to
mink enteritis virus,
canine parvovirus,
and feline
panleukopenia virus
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Respiratory
Syncytial
Virus
Infection

pneumovirus
Bovine RSV,
Ovine RSV,
Caprine RSV

Switzerland and Japan 1970;
Great Britain, 1971; Missouri
and Iowa cattle in 1974

domestic ruminants (cattle,
sheep, goats), bighorn
sheep, deer, mountain
goats, other?

cattle, sheep,
unknown in
wildlife

Spongiform
Encephalopathy

unknown

chronic wasting disease of
mule deer, 1967; elk
encephalopathy, 1979,
Colorado

mule deer, elk, other?

St. Louis
Encephalitis

flavivirus
(Togavirus)

first isolated from a human
fatal case in St. Louis,
Missouri 1933

Vesicular
Stomatitis

vesiculovirus
(Rhabdovirus) VSVIndiana,
VSV-New
Jersey

Western
Equine
Encephalitis

alphavirus
(Togavirus)

TRANSMISSION

ZOONOSIS

ORIGIN

OBSERVATIONS

probably direct, aerosol,
incubation period 3-4
days

no

unknown

stress related; wild
ruminants with
antibody;
antigenically related
to human RSV

unknown

unknown; horizontal
transmission and
maternal in captive
conditions; unknown in
the wild; incubation
period 18 mo.

no

unknown

unknown; chronic
wasting disease only
known to occur in
Colorado, Wyoming,
and a zoo in Canada

humans

small mammals,
passerine birds,
foxes?

mosauito vector Culex
oipicns complex - East C.
tarsalis - West

yes

native

identified in North America
since 1800's; described during
civil war; in cattle, 1904;
epizootic in 1916 in Utah,
Montana, Great Plains;
isolated in Indiana, 1925

horse, cattle, swine, deer,
wild swine

unknown; feral
swine in Georgia

not well known;
phlebotomine sandflies,
fomites; rapid spreading;
incubation period 1several days; feral swine
important in
epizootiology of U.S.

yes

unknown

1912 horse die-off in Colorado,
Kansas, Nebrasks; isolated in
California horses, 1930

horse

passerine birds,
equines, leporids

mosauito vector Culex
tarsalis

yes

native

seasonal; late
summer early fall;
many spp. develop
viremia
similar to foot and
mouth; feral swine in
key enzootic areas
with cyclic epizootics;
many wildlife spp.
seroconvert

mid-to-late summer

BLUETONGUE
SYNONYM: blacktongue, soremuzzle
FIELD SIGNS: variable; fever, emaciation,
respiratory distress, oraliesions, lameness, and
a substantial death rate
GROSS LESIONS: variable; edema of head,
neck, tongue and lungs; ulcers in oral cavity;
hemorrhages and congestion of virtually every
organ or tissue primarily endocardium,
muscles, and gastro-intestinal tract; in chronic
cases sloughing of hooves; indistinguishable
from epizootic hemorrhagic disease
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation from whole blood,
spleen or bone marrow; fluorescent antibody
(FA) tests, immunochemistry
CONTROL: vaccine for sheep and cattle used
effectively in captive bighorn sheep and whitetailed deer; vector population reduction
suggested but, otherwise unknown in wildlife.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

BOVINE VIRUS DIARRHEA
SYNONYM: mucosal disease, Child's disease,
BVD
FIELD SIGNS: variable; in cattle -fever,
inflammation of the muzzle and mouth, runny
eyes, coughing, pneumonia and diarrhea;
abortion, abnormalities of stillborn; in deer weakness, lack of fear, emaciation, impaired
hearing and vision, convulsions, dehydration,
diarrhea, retained winter hair coat, deformed
antlers
GROSS LESIONS: severe damage (ulceration
and necrosis) of mucous membranes of lips,
tongue, cheeks and gastro-intestinal tract;
extensive hemorrhage in respiratory, digestive
and urogenital systems
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, lesions, virus
isolation, nasal and fecal swabs, change in
antibody level of herd
CONTROL: killed/attenuated virus vaccine for
cattle; not known for wild ruminants.
HUMAN IMPLICA TIONS: none
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CACHE VALLEY VIRUS
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: unknown to cause disease in
wild mammals; febnie periods in experimental
deer; may play an important role in disease
etiology among domestic animals
GROSS LESIONS: unknown
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation and serologic
evidence
CONTROL: vector control where there is
possibility of human contact otherwise
unknown for wildlife.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: unknown; serologic
and virologic evidence

CALIFORNIA ENCEPHALITIS
SYNONYM: a group of eight related
arboviruses: California, Jamestown Canyon,
Jerry Slough, Keystone, La Crosse, San Angelo,
Snowshoe Hare, and Trivittatus
FIELD SIGNS: not known to cause natural
disease in wild mammals; febrile periods in
experimental deer; asymptomatic viremias
GROSS LESIONS: none
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation and serologic
evidence
CONTROL: mosquito vector control or
avoidance otherwise unknown.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: febrile headache,
meningitis, stupor, disorientation, tremors,
convulsions, and paralysis; susceptibility to
clinical disease is usually higher in infancy and
old age; most infections are asymptomatic
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CANINE DISTEMPER
SYNONYM: Card's disease
FIELD SIGNS: variable; respiratory distress,
coughing, sneezing, watery or purulent ocular
and nasal discharge, diarrhea, rough hair coat,
convulsions, tremors, "chewing fits",
disorientation, and loss of fear
GROSS LESIONS: variable, not diagnostic;
discharge from eyes and nose, pneumonia,
gastroenteritis, thickening of footpads, icterus,
and dermatitis
DIAGNOSIS: FA tests, histologic demonstration
of typical intranuclear or cytoplasmic inclusion
bodies, virus isolation and serologic evidence;
negative stain electron microscopy (EM) on
feces or organs
CONTROL: natural control of transmission by
lowering population density; some vaccines
cause fatal distemper in gray fox and blackfooted ferret
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; antigenically
related to measles virus

CANINE PARVOVIRUS ENTERITIS
SYNONYM: canine parvovirus 1 or 2 (CPV-1 or
CPV-2) infection, minute virus of canines
(MVC) infection
FIELD SIGNS: in most cases sudden death;
dehydration, anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea,
depression followed by a rapid mortality; signs
most severe in 4 to 8-week old pups
GROSS LESIONS: intestines are hemorrhagic,
hyperemic, thickened by edema, and contain
sloughed intestinal epithelium; mesenteric and
other lymph nodes are swollen and edematous;
in some cases heart necrosis
DIAGNOSIS: hematology, virus isolation
(intestine, lymph nodes, bone marrow, or
feces); serum antibody, microscopic lesions in
tissues; negative stain EM
CONTROL: immunization (four types of
vaccines available), animal movement control in
domestic dogs; unknown in wild canids.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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COLORADO TICK FEVER
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: does not appear to cause illness
in natural hosts
GROSS LESIONS: none
DIAGNOSIS: symptoms; virus isolation and
antibody profiles
CONTROL: vector and small mammal control
and avoidance
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: acute disease, high
fever, myalgia, lethargy, headache, and
infrequent rash; diphasic symptoms last 1-3
weeks; severity and convalescence increase
with age; rarely fatal; encephalic or hemorrhagic
complications may occur in young children.

CONTAGIOUS ECTHYMA
SYNONYM: orf, contagious pustular
dermatitis, contagious pustular stomatitis,
"scabby mouth", sore mouth
FIELD SIGNS: vesiculopapular eruptions or
lesions on lips, gums, nose, mucocutaneous
junctions, and/or mucous membranes which
progress into pustules and thick crusts;
emaciation and unthriftiness in young
animals; healing occurs in a month
GROSS LESIONS: see field signs; in severe
cases suppurative lesions due to bacterial
infections; discrete lesions in esophagus,
rumen, reticulum, and omasum
DIAGNOSIS: gross lesions and histology;
serum antibody; electron microscopy, and
virus isolation in tissue culture
CONTROL: vaccine for domesticated
ruminants,uncertain for wildlife species.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: painful localized
maculopapular or pustular skin lesions
restricted to hands, forearms, or face;
spontaneous regression in 3-6 weeks;
erythema multiforme may occur
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EASTERN EQUINE
ENCEPHALITIS
SYNONYM: Eastern
encephalitis/encephalomyelitis,EEE
FIELD SIGNS: fever, depression, and
neurologic signs including excitation,
walking in circles, crashing into fences,
sleepiness, unnatural postures, paralysis,
inability to rise, and death 1-2 days after
nervous signs appear
GROSS LESIONS: not characteristic
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, virus isolation
CONTROL: annual vaccination of horses;
anti-mosquito measures
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fatal disease
characterized by high fever, convulsions,
vomiting, drowsiness, encephalitis, and
coma

EPIZOOTIC HEMORRHAGIC
DISEASE
SYNONYM: EHD, Ibaraki disease of cattle,
hemorrhagic disease
FIELD SIGNS: fever, anorexia, bloody feces
and urine, severe shock characterized by
weakness, and death
GROSS LESIONS: multiple hemorrhages and
edema in virtually every organ or tissue;
indistinguishable from bluetongue
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation from blood, spleen,
and bone marrow; FA tests; immunochemistry
CONTROL: unknown; maintenance of deer
populations at low density and reducing vector
populations have been suggested.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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EQUINE INFECTIOUS ANEMIA
SYNONYM: Swamp fever, equine malarial
disease, EIA
FIELD SIGNS: variable; very prolonged disease,
may last years; periods of normality (three
weeks) between periods of illness (three
weeks); recurrent fever, hemolytic anemia,
mucosal petechiation (pinpoint hemorrhages),
jaundice, dependent edema, abortion
GROSS LESIONS: subcutaneous edema,
jaundice and petechial or ecchymotic
subserosal hemorrhages; enlargement of liver
and spleen
DIAGNOSIS: Coggins (agar gel
immunodiffusion) test
CONTROL: based on eradication, test-slaughter
and quarantine; draining marshy areas and
control of biting insects may limit the disease
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

EQUINE INFLUENZA
SYNONYM: epizootic cellulitis of horses,
infectious equine bronchitis, Newmarket cough,
stable pneumonia
FIELD SIGNS: highly contagious, fever,
anorexia, depression, coughing, ocular and
nasal secretions; affects primarily young
horses; death in cases with secondary bacterial
infections
GROSS LESIONS: bronchopneumonia, edema
in lungs and legs; thorax filled with fluid,
swollen lymph nodes
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, virus isolation and
serology
CONTROL: vaccine available; isolation and
quarantine during outbreaks
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; antigenic
relation with some human influenza strains
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FELINE PANLEUKOPENIA
SYNONYM: feline/cat distemper, cat plague,
feline infectious enteritis, feline parvovirus
infection, feline agranulocytosis
FIELD SIGNS: depression, anorexia, fever,
vomiting, diarrhea, severe dehydration, acute
death (48 hours) after onset
GROSS LESIONS: variable and subtle;
dehydration, empty gastrointestinal tract with
evidence of diarrhea, hemorrhagic enteritis
(swelling and reddening of intestinal wall);
enlarged and edematous lymph nodes
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs; virus isolation from
bone marrow, lymph nodes or intestinal
tissues; intranuclear inclusion bodies; low white
blood cell count; enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) test, negative
stain EM
CONTROL: unknown in wild populations; cat
vaccine may not be safe in wild felids,
especially bobcats.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

INFECTIOUS BOVINE
RHINOTRACHEITIS
SYNONYM: red nose, infectious pustular
vulvovaginitis, IBR
FIELD SIGNS: in cattle fever, reddened mucous
membranes, difficult breathing, excessive
secretions from eyes, nose and mouth,
abortion; in experimental mule deer transient
anorexia, depression, excessive salivation,
increased respiratory rate, difficult breathing
and occasional cough; no signs of disease in
wild ungulates, only serologic evidence
GROSS LESIONS: in cattle mucopurulent
exudate in sinuses and upper respiratory tract,
pneumonia, keratoconjunctivitis, balanitis,
vaginitis, encephalomyelitis
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation, histology, FA test,
ELISA test
CONTROL: unknown for wild species but, a
vaccine is available for cattle
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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INFECTIOUS CANINE HEPATITIS
SYNONYM: hepatitis contagiosa canis,
Rubarth's disease, fox encephalitis, encephalitis
infectiosa vulpis, ICH
FIELD SIGNS: variable; depression,
inappetence, inflammation of oral and nasal
mucous membranes, diarrhea, ocular
discharge, hyper-excitement, convulsions,
opacity of cornea ("blue eyes"), acute mortality
(48 hours of onset); higher mortality in pups
younger than six months
GROSS LESIONS: many organs are congested;
liver is swollen, mottled, off-color or necrotic;
gallbladder thickened and swollen
DIAGNOSIS: inclusion bodies in hepatic
endothelium, FA tests, virus isolation, negative
stain EM
CONTROL: unknown for wild species and dog
vaccine not suitable for wild canids.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

MALIGNANT CATARRHAL FEVER
SYNONYM: bovine epitheliosis, malignant head
catarrh, bovine malignant catarrh of cattle, MCF
FIELD SIGNS: variable; in deer high fever,
anorexia, weakness, profuse nasal discharge,
inflammation and erosion of the muzzle, mouth,
eye cloudiness, blindness, bloody diarrhea
GROSS LESIONS: variable; in deer -fibrinous
adhesions in pleura, oral lesions, hemorrhages
in heart, thymus, and adrenals; swollen lymph
nodes, necrosis, edema, and congestion of
mucosal epithelium of alimentary tract
DIAGNOSIS: history, signs, lesions, and
histopathology; difficult to confirm by
laboratory analysis since American MCF virus
has not been isolated; African MCF serologic
tests may aid in diagnosis; FA tests
CONTROL: difficult, sporadic disease of
unknown transmission; separate herds from
chronic carriers has been suggested.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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PAPILLOMAVIRUS INFECTION
SYNONYM: fibropapillomatosis, papilloma,
infectious cutaneous fibroma, warts, deer
fibroma
HOSTS: wild and domestic ruminants; others
are susceptible to species-specific viruses
FIELD SIGNS: hairless skin tumors
GROSS LESIONS: single or multiple raised,
pigmented or non-pigmented skin growths and
warts of different sizes, especially on the head
and neck areas
DIAGNOSIS: gross lesions, histopathologic
examination, negative stain EM
CONTROL: unknown
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: not reported
DISTRIBUTION: nationwide

PARAINFLUENZA-3 VIRUS
INFECTION
SYNONYM: PI-3
FIELD SIGNS: in bighorn sheep, mild
respiratory disease or subclinical infection with
seroconversion in most cases; combined with
stress and secondary bacteria may cause
severe respiratory disease including nasal
discharge, depression, dyspnea, and coughing;
unknown for other wild species.
GROSS LESIONS: pneumonia
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation from exudates,
serology, histopathology, FA tests, negative
stain EM
CONTROL: antibiotics for secondary
pneumonia; cattle vaccine never tested in wild
ruminants; reducing stressors and population
density has been suggested.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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POWASSAN ENCEPHALITIS
SYNONYM: Powassan disease
FIELD SIGNS: not reported
GROSS LESIONS: not reported
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation; serologic tests
CONTROL: control and avoidance of tick-vector
and reservoir hosts
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: disease resembling
mosquito-borne encephalitides; biphasic fever,
meningoencephalitis follows 4-10 days after
apparent recovery

Confirmed by virus isolation
from humans, 1991

PSEUDORABIES
SYNONYM: Aujeszky's disease, infectious
bulbar paralysis, mad itch
FIELD SIGNS: variable, from inapparentto fatal;
in swine -fever, vomiting, tremors,
incoordination, convulsions, high mortality in 4week old piglets, upper respiratory disease,
abortion, mummified fetuses; in other hosts anorexia, nervous disorders, depression,
intense pruritus, rhinitis, and pneumonia
GROSS LESIONS: variable; in pigs meningitis,
inflammation of nasal mucosa and throat,
lymph nodes hemorrhagic, necrotic and
edematous; in other hosts, skin injuries caused
by self-mutilation (itching)
DIAGNOSIS: FA test in brain and tonsils; tissue
culture; serologic tests
CONTROL: hyperimmune serum, quarantine
and isolation of infected animals, depopulation,
and rodent control; not practical for wild
animals

Serologic evidence and virus
isolation in wild swine, 1990

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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RABIES
SYNONYM: hydrophobia, rage
FIELD SIGNS: variable, two syndromes furious
and dumb; abnormal behavior, lethargy,
anorexia, pharyngeal paralysis, inability to
swallow, changes in voice, aggressiveness,
biting of inanimate objects or self-mutilation,
daytime activity of nocturnal animals,
willingness to approach humans and domestic
animals, incoordination, tremors, convulsions,
coma, and death
GROSS LESIONS: not specific
DIAGNOSIS: histopathology, characteristic
inclusion (Negri) bodies; FA test,
immunocytochemical tests, monoclonal
antibody tests allow typing of viral strains
CONTROL preventive vaccination, reduction of
vertebrate host populations by several methods
including trapping, poisoning, bounty hunting, and
den gassing are used but seldom effective except
in limited and intensive situations; a bait-delivery
system vaccine recently approved for use in wild
raccoons
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fatal acute encephalomyelitis characterized by sense of apprehension,

RESPIRATORY SYNCYTIAL
VIRUS
SYNONYM: atypical interstitial pneumonia,
pulmonary adenomatosis, pulmonary
emphysema, BRSV, RSV
FIELD SIGNS: in domestic ruminants -anorexia,
fever, nasal discharge, coughing, dyspnea, and
death in those calves with severe respiratory
distress; unknown in wild ruminants
GROSS LESIONS: interstitial pneumonia, acute
bronchitis, bronchiolitis and alveolitis;
secondary bacterial infections are common;
unknown in wild ruminants
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation,
immunofluorescence (IF) of nasopharyngeal
smears; four-fold or greater seroconversion
CONTROL: vaccine for cattle; avoidance of
stress during infection; broad spectrum
antibiotics for secondary pneumonia; unknown
for wildlife.
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HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; antigenicity
related RSV

ST. LOUIS ENCEPHALITIS
SYNONYM: None
FIELD SIGNS: none
GROSS LESIONS: none
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation and identification
CONTROL: vector control and avoidance
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: brief febrile illness
with severe encephalitis and diffuse nerve cell
damage in small percentage of cases; more
frequent in elderly patients (+60 years old);
sequelae rare

Reported incidence in
humans, 1964-1989
H

0.0O1-0.O1

ESI 0.011-0.05
K2 0.05-0.1

n>o.i
VESICULAR STOMATITIS
SYNONYM: erosive stomatitis, stomatitis
contagiosa of horses, aphthous stomatitis of
cattle and swine, pseudoaftosa, VS
FIELD SIGNS: in domestic animals; fever,
depression, anorexia, vesicular lesions in lips,
mouth, muzzle, feet, and teats; nasal discharge,
raw erosions after vesicles brake; cannot be
distinguished from foot and mouth
disease.unknown in wildlife.
GROSS LESIONS: areas of blanched skin or
oral epithelium; vesicle rupture released
vesicular fluid and is followed by rapid healing;
lesions similar to foot and mouth
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation, sero-neutralization
CONTROL: unknown for wildlife and difficult
without better knowledge of its epidemiology
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: acute influenza-like
febrile disease, chills and biphasic fever
accompanied by general malaise, myalgia,
headache, vomiting, chest and eye pain;
occasionally vesicles may form in lips and nose
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WESTERN EQUINE
ENCEPHALITIS
SYNONYM: western
encephalitis/encephalomyelitis, WEE
FIELD SIGNS: in horses -fever, depression, and
neurologic signs including excitation, walking in
circles, crashing into fences, sleepiness,
unnatural postures, paralysis, inability to rise,
and death one to two days after nervous signs
appear
GROSS LESIONS: not characteristic
DIAGNOSIS: virus isolation, sero-neutralization
CONTROL: mosquito control and avoidance;
annual vaccination of horses; unknown in wild
populations
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, drowsiness and
other signs of encephalitis, remission is sudden
with recovery in five to ten days; children have
sequelae; many mild infections occur
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B: BACTERIAL AND RICKETTSIAL DISEASES
AND PATHOGENS
Note: The shaded areas on the maps indicate a
reported indentification in that state of the disease
agent unless noted otherwise.
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TABLE 2. INVENTORY OF SOME BACTERIAL AND RICKETTSIAL AGENTS OCCURRING IN THE USA
DISEASE

AGENT

FIRST REPORTED

SUSCEPnBLE
SPECIES

RESERVOIR

TRANSMISSION

HOSTS

mo.

ORIGIN

OBSERVATIONS

NOSIS

Abscesses

Actinomyces.
Micrococcus.
Proteus.
Pseudomonas.
Staphylococcus.
Streptococcus

Streptococcosis, 1884

mammals and other
vertebrates

soil; skin, nose,
oropharynx of
many animals

contact with infected
sources, wounds;
ingestion; incubation
period variable and
indefinite

no

unknown

not commonly classified
as specific diseases

Actinobacillosis
(Wooden
Tongue)

Actinobacillus
lignieresii

Argentina, 1902 in cattle;
Wyoming, 1960-63 in wild
ungulates

cattle, domestic sheep,
horses, swine, bighorn
sheep, pronghorn, elk

unknown

normal comensal of
buccal mucosa of cattle
and sheep; wounds,
trauma

no

unknown

sporadic occurrence;
pneumonia and
abscesses in pronghorn,
bighorn sheep and elk;
the only cases in
ungulates

Actinobacillosis

Actinobacillus
capsulatus

Sri Lanka, 1961 in rabbits;
Alaska, 1988 in hares

snowshoe hare

unknown

wounds, trauma

no

unknown

Actinomycosis
(Lumpy Jaw)

Actinomvces
pyogenes

Germany, 1937 in roe
deer; USA, 1946 in blacktailed deer

cattle, domestic sheep,
deer, moose,
pronghorn, bighorn
sheep, muskrat, others

unknown

normal, obligate
parasite of oropharynx
& digestive tract;
lacerations in mouth;
water holes and salt
licks; incubation period
days to months

yes

unknown

believed to be a
significant mortality
factor of bighorn sheep
in Banff National Park,
Canada

Anaplasmosis

Anaplasma
mareinalc. A.
ovis

USA cattle, 1883-1897
described as Texas fever
of cattle; recognized in
USA in 1910; California
deer, 1940

cattle, deer, bison,
pronghorn, elk, bighorn
sheep

cattle, blacktailed deer in
California;
unknown in other
wildlife

tick vector; at least 20
spp. of ticks, 10 spp. of
tabanids and
mosquitoes

no

unknown

subclinical disease in
wild ruminants;
epidemiologic
importance still debated

Anthrax

Bacillus
anthracis

biblical times; R. Kock,
1876; introduced N.
America by Spanish; deer
1700; bison 18O0's

herbivorous animals; all
N. American ungulates

predators and
scavengers
relatively
resistant

multiply in soil; direct,
oral; contaminated
meat; mechanical
vectors, incubation
period 1-7 days

yes

unknown

significant mortality
factor of bison in
Woodbison National
Park, Canada

Bovine
Brucellosis

Brucella abortus

Denmark by Bang, 1897
from aborted calf; USA,
1913

cattle, horse, wild
ruminants

cattle, elk, bison;
others unknown

direct, oral, fetus and
other membranes
during abortion; milk

yes

exotic

concern in Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem's
elk and bison

Bovine
Tuberculosis

Mycobacterium
bovis

Ancient times in humans,
2000 BC civilization

unlimited; important in
elk and feral swine

cattle, captive elk
and bison

direct, aerosol,
coughing; crowded
conditions

yes

exotic

widely distributed in
zoos; not seen in wildlife
until contact with
domestic animals and
game reserves
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Caseous Lymphadenitis

Corvnebacterium
pseudotuberculosis

Wyoming, 1956; Texas,
1972 in pronghorn
antelope

domestic sheep, horse,
mule, cattle, deer,
pronghorn

unknown

direct, open abscessskin abrasions,
vectorborne,
Dermacentor albipictus

yes

unknown

few cases known to
occur in wildlife

Chlamydiosis

Chlamydia
psittaci

Germany, 1894; USA,
1958 in sheep; New York
deer, 1967; Colorado
bighorn sheep, 1979

domestic and wild
mammals (+17 spp.)
and birds (+130 spp.)

same species

direct, aborted fetuses,
infected droplets,
venereal, mechanical
vectors

yes

unknown

known as psittacosis in
birds and ornithosis in
humans; several disease
syndromes

Clostridial
Diseases

Clostridium +83
spp.

tetanus 360 BC, Greece,
blackleg (C. chauvoeii rare
in mule deer, 1949;
malignant edema (C.
septicuml in deer. 1934;
most agents identified in
1800's

domestic and wild
ruminants

soils rich in
humus, intestinal
contents of many
animals

wounds and breaks in
skin, spontaneously
from ingested spores

yes

unknown

other diseases include
tetanus (C. tetani),
botulism (C. botulinuml.
redwater (C.
haemolvticuml. enterotoxemia (C. perfrineens)

Colibacillosis

Escherichia coli.
host-specific
serotypes

Montana, 1938 in lambs

homeothermic animals

same species

normal flora of lower
intestine; ubiquitous but
rarely pathogenic;
opportunistic

yes

unknown

associated with intestinal
disease and septicemia
of newborns

Dermatophilosis

Dermatophilus
coneolensis

Belgian Congo, 1915;
USA, 1961, with deer and
humans in New York, and
cattle in Texas

wide range of domestic
and wild species
including reptiles

wildlife species

direct; through scabs in
moist conditions; ticks,
flies and other vectors
possibly involved

yes

unknown

several cases from deer
to man and cattle;
enzootic in New York
deer and other spp.

Equine
Ehrlichiosis

Ehrlichia equi

USA, 1969

horses, burros

same species

not well known; no tick
vector has been
involved; infective blood
in laboratory;
incubation period 1-9
days

unknown

unknown

46 cases; until 1980,
little known; similar to
Equine Infectious
Anemia

Eperithrozoonosis

Eperithrozoon
spp.

South Africa, 1934 in
sheep; USA, 1959 in deer

domestic sheep, cattle,
swine, cats, elk, other

same species

mechanical vector, ticks,
lice; blood inoculation;
not known; incubation
period 1-2 weeks

no

unknown

relative avirulent; signs
rarely seen

Erysipelas

Ervsipelothrix
rhusiopathiae

discovered by Kock, 1878;
California, 1927 in
meadow mice

mammals, birds,
reptiles, fish,
amphibians, arthropods
and mollusks

same species,
free in nature in
soil and water

not well known; wound
infection, fecal, oral,
vectors, etc.

yes

unknown

important in swine,
dolphins, rodents and
birds
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SMMS

Infectious
Keratoconjunctivitis or
Pinkeye

Moraxella bovis.
Chlamydia,
Mycoplasma.
Neisseria.
Rickettsia, others

South Africa, 1931; USA,
pronghorn and mule deer,
1944

cattle, domestic sheep,
bighorn sheep,
pronghorn, deer, moose

same species

healthy reservoirs; outbreaks when new
animals introduced in
herd; direct, aerosol,
mechanical vectors
(flies)

no

unknown

reported in bighorn
sheep inYellowstone
National Park agent
Chlamydia

Johne's Disease
or
Paratuberculosis

Mycobacterium
paratuberculosis

Europe, 1895

cattle, goat, domestic
sheep, llama, bighorn
sheep, mountain goat;
most ruminants are
susceptible

same species

direct, oral-fecal
incubation period 24
months; congenital?;
environ-mental
contamination; M.
paratuberculosis highly
resistant in environment

no

unknown

little known in wildlife

Leptospirosis

Leptospira
interrogans:
+200 serovars/
+25 in USA

New Orleans, 1905 in
humans; Baltimore, 1917
in rats; California, 1938 in
dogs; 1944,1948 in cattle;
1960-70 in wildlife

swine, cattle, domestic
sheep, goat, dog, horse,
wild rodents, wild
ruminants

same species

direct, urine (lumen of
nephritic tubules), milk;
post-clinical and convalescent periods (up to
months); placenta,
aborted fetus

yes

unknown

pronghorn acquired
disease from cattle;
syivatic cycle in rodents;
serologic evidence in
many species

Listeriosis

Listeria
monocytogenes

1926, laboratory rabbits
and guinea pigs; South
Africa, 1927 in wild gerbils

homeothermic animals;
more than 43 mammal
and 22 bird species

same species;
asymptomatic
carriers

ubiquitous in nature
and animal feces; direct,
inhalation, oral, and
venereal; mechanical
vectors; incubation
period unknown (few
days to 3 weeks?)

yes

unknown

related to stressful
situations; healthy
animals seroconvert and
shed bacteria

Lyme Disease

Borrelia
burgdorferi

Lyme, Connecticut, 1975
as an epidemic arthritis in
children

humans, dogs, cattle
horses

white-footed
mouse and other
wild rodents

tick vector Ixodes
dammini. I. pacificus. I.
ricinus. Dermacentor
andersoni incubation
period about 7 days

yes

unknown

seasonal, May-August;
many wildlife species
seropositive

Mycoplasmosis

Mycoplasma
ovipneumoniae

USA, 1970 in captive
bighorn sheep; Canada,
1986 in captive Dall sheep

domestic and Dall
sheep, goat, other
ruminants

same species

not well known; normal
in respiratory and
genital tracts;
opportunistic invader

no

unknown

commonly associated
with other pathogens
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Nccrobacillosis

Fusobacterium
necrophorum

second century BC in
sheep; USA deer, 1904;
Alaska, reindeer, 1922

pronghorn, bighorn
sheep, caribou, deer,
moose, elk, many wild
ungulates

not known

crowded conditions,
winter feeding grounds,
summer mud holes,
injury and abrasions in
skin or mucous
membranes; fecal
dispersion

no

unknown

also known as foot rot
and necrotic stomatitis
in wild ruminants

Pasteurellosis

Pasteurella
multocida with
many biotypes;
P. haemolvtica

USA deer epizootics, 1878;
P. multocida. USA 1921,
during studies of bovine
hemorrhagic septicemia

mammals, birds

comensal of
oropharynx in
mammals; in
some bird spp.

direct, aerosol food and
water contamination;
stress-related;
hemorrhagic septicemia

no

unknown

important mortality
factor in bighorn sheep;
causes avian cholera in
birds; stress related

Potomac Horse
Fever or Equine
Monocytic
Ehrlichiosis

Ehrlichia risticii

Potomac River, Maryland,
1978 in horses with acute
diarrhea

horses

Unknown

unknown, infected
blood produces disease
in expermental horses

unknown

unknown

is infectious but not
contagious; only during
summer months

Porcine
Brucellosis

Brucella suis
biovar 1

USA by Mohler, 1914
from aborted piglets

domestic and feral
swine

same species

direct, oral venereal

yes

exotic

Q (Query) Fever

Coxiella burnetii

Queensland, Australia, in
humans, 1937; Nine-Mile
Creek, Montana, in ticks,
1938; late 1940's originated
from wildlife, in California
cattle

many mammals,
develop antibodies and
viremia, but mild/subclinical disease; cattle,
sheep, goat, laboratory
animals

wild rodents,
carnivores,
ungulates, many
more

direct, airborne
dissemination, oral (raw
milk); many arthropod
mechanical vectors

yes

unknown

may establish in deer
populations occurring in
large herds in enzootic
areas

Rangiferine
Brucellosis

Brucella suis
biovar 4

Alaskan caribou, 1963,
(from Siberian reindeer,
1800's or prehistoric
times?); Eskimos 19391953

caribou, reindeer

same species

oral from aborted
calves, venereal
transmission via
mucous membranes
may occur; mechanical
vectors

yes

unknown

limited to Arctic
ecosystems; fox, sled
dogs, bear, wolf, and
ground squirrel
se reconvert

Rocky Mountain
Spotted Fever

Rickettsia
rickettsii

Pre-Columbian times
among Indians; Idaho,
1896, first described;
Bitter Root Valley,
Montana 90% mortality in
humans; Ricketts
described etiology in 1906

dog, rabbit, rodents,
other carnivores

wild rodents,
rabbit, dog,
sheep, skunk, fox,
deer, birds, many
others

tick vectors
Dermacentor so..
Amblvomma
americanum. Haemaphvsalis leporisnalustris
incubation period 3-14
days

yes

native

Salmonellosis

Salmonella
+2000 serovars

USA, 1885 described as
"hog cholera bacillus" by
Salmon

mammals, birds and
reptiles

same species

direct, fecal-oral;
carriers shed
intermittently for life

yes

unknown

wild pigs a threat to
pork industry

seasonal, AprilSeptember (peak June);
role of wild mammals in
cycle is unknown

opportunistic, resistant
to environment
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Sylvatic Plague

Yersinia oestis

plague of Justinian, 542600 AD; "black death," 1517th centuries in Europe;
California, 1900; California
ground squirrels, 1903

+230 species of wild
rodents (prairie dog,
Field mouse, chipmunk,
ground squirrel,
woodrat), dog, cat,
rabbit

many rodent
species

flea vectors, direct,
ingestion, aerosol,
skinning of infected
carcasses

yes

exotic

Tularemia

Francisella
tularensis

19th century in countries
of Northern hemisphere;
USA, 1911, California
ground squirrels and
humans

leporids, many spp. of
rodents

same species

arthropod vectors
Dermacentor spp., fleas,
mosquitoes, tabanid
flies, mites; direct,
dressing infected
carcasses; waterborne

yes

unknown

seasonal; spring cycle
(May-June); fall cycle
(Nov-Dec) related to
hunting; opossum,
shrew, weasel, canids,
felids, sheep, horse,
deer, wild swine; beaver,
muskrat seroconvert

Campylobacteriosis

Campylobacter
fetus

England, 1913 and USA,
1924 in sheep; Wyoming,
1959 in pronghorn
antelope

cattle, domestic sheep,
pronghorn, BHS?

domestic sheep
and cattle; other
species?

direct, ingestion; corvids
spread the infection;
asymptomatic carriers
in sheep; IP 7-25 days

no

unknown

clinical signs in
pronghorn unknown;
low fawn production

Yersiniosis/
Pseudotuberculosis

Pasteurella
pseudotuberculosis and
Yersinia pseudotuberculosis

Malassez and Vignal,
France, 1883-84; Oregon,
1934 in deer with PreiszNocard disease; New
York, 1939

beaver, elk, deer,
pronghorn, muskrat,
raccoon, cottontail,
jackrabbit, chinchilla,
other rodents

same species

direct, oral- fecal

yes

unknown

isolated from healthy
animals, most outbreaks
in laboratory or crowded
conditions; may
represent a threat to
concentrated
populations

reported in many of
western USA national
parks; coyote, badger,
bobcat, skunk, weasel,
carnivores seroconvert
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ACTINOBACILLOSIS
SYNONYM: wooden tongue
FIELD SIGNS: variable; in cattle -inability to eat,
excessive salivation, swollen tongue, slow
developing abscesses in lower jaw, and neck
that soften and break through skin creating an
ulcer that will not heal; unknown in wildlife
GROSS LESIONS: in ruminants -suppurative
and granulomatous lesions in several organs
including tongue, lymphoid structures, lungs
and stomach compartments, pneumonia; in
hares -plaques and lesions in lungs, liver,
trachea, and pleura
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation from abscesses
CONTROL: domestic animals; treated with
iodides; isolation or disposal of infected
animals; not practical for wildlife (disease is
infectious but not ontagious).
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

ACTINOMYCOSIS
SYNONYM: lumpy jaw, suppurative mastitis,
poll evil, fistulous withers
FIELD SIGNS: bony, painful swelling of
mandible or maxilla that develops from weeks
to months; growths break through skin and
drain purulent fluid; difficulty of mastication,
dyspnea, emaciation, diarrhea with undigested
food and chronic bloat; encephalitis in deer
GROSS LESIONS: mandible and facial bones
osteitis, dentoalveolar abscesses and
granulomatous lesions containing pus in
esophagus; regional lymphadenopathy in
carnivore
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, isolation and
identification of bacteria
CONTROL: not practical for wildlife;
iodine/isoniazid given orally, surgical
extirpation and drainage of bone lesions for
domestic animals.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: similar jaw, thorax,
and abdomen fibrotic or purulent lesions are
caused by Actinomyces israelii
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ANAPLASMOSIS
SYNONYM: gall sickness
FIELD SIGNS: no signs in cervids; in cattle and
other ruminants high fever, depression,
inappetence, anemia, pale mucous membranes,
icterus, weakness, dehydration, thirst;
emaciation, abortion in severe cases
GROSS LESIONS: no signs in cervids; spleen is
enlarged, blood appears diluted (anemia),
catarrhal enteritis, swollen lymph nodes,
icterus in liver and distended gallbladder in
domestic animals
DIAGNOSIS: demonstration ofanaplasma in
red blood cells, modified card agglutination
test
CONTROL: cattle vaccine, herd management
and control of vectors; removal of carriers;
wild cervids may be reservoirs for A. marginal
control measure are unknown for wildlife

ANTHRAX
SYNONYM: splenic fever, malignant pustule,
charbon, milzbrand
FIELD SIGNS: death in hours with no signs; in
some cases hyper-sensitivity to sound and
touch, fever, depression, weakness, difficult
breathing, and bleeding or expulsion of clotted
blood from nose; sudden and large die-offs
GROSS LESIONS: rapid putrefaction, carcass
distention with gas, thickening and darkening
of blood, enlarged spleen and lymph nodes,
multiple hemorrhages and drainage of blood
from natural orifices
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, Gram stained blood
smears, bacterial isolation; necropsy is NOT
desirable because enhances development and
release of spores
CONTROL: vaccination for cattle and humans,
sanitation, temporary quarantine, burning of
carcasses otherwise unknown for wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: papular skin lesions
become vesicular and form eschars; if
untreated spreads to regional lymph nodes and
cause septicemia; intestinal and respiratory
forms also present
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BOVINE BRUCELLOSIS
SYNONYM: contagious abortion, Bang's
disease, undulant fever
FIELD SIGNS: in bison -abortion, scrotal
enlargement and inflammation of testicles; in
moose emaciation, weakness, and death; in
deer -subclinical infection and seroconversion;
in elk -abortion, premature births, or births
w'rth nonviable calves, and lameness
GROSS LESIONS: in bison orchitis; in moose inflammation of pleura, pericardium and
peritoneum, necrosis of liver, spleen and
kidneys; in elk-not diagnostic, enlarged and
edematous lymph nodes, inflammation of
synovial membranes, arthritis, and edematous
aborted fetus
DIAGNOSIS: bacteriologic isolation and
serologic methods
CONTROL: strain 19 vaccine in cattle, elk, and
bison; test and slaughter in cattle

Infected herds from January
to March 1992
Classification: A>0.25%,
<1.5%; B = or<0.25%
|

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: continued,
intermittent or irregular fever of variable
duration, weakness, profuse sweating, chills,
arthralgia, depression, weight loss and
generalized aching; in some cases localized
suppurative infections; subclinical infections
are common

I Free States

H $ Class B States
[Ml Class A States

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS
SYNONYM: mycobacterial infection
FIELD SIGNS: variable and rarely apparent; in
ungulates -anorexia, chronic cough, fever,
uterine infection, late abortion, emaciation,
persistent or intermittent diarrhea, rough hair
coat, dehydration, dyspnea; in carnivores -also
serous nasal discharge, and coughing of
bloody sputum
GROSS LESIONS: calcified, abscessed or
necrotic tubercles in lymph nodes, lung, liver,
spleen, surface of body cavities, and
subcutaneous tissue; tuberculous mastitis,
bronchopneumonia; lesions may resemble
Actinomyces abscesses
DIAGNOSIS: intradermal skin tuberculin test,
histopathology, confirmation based on
bacterial culture from lesions
CONTROL: quarantine, tuberculin test,
removal of infected cattle, depopulation or
extreme population reduction otherwise
unknown for wildlife.

Confirmed bovine (12)
and captive elk (4) and
deer (8) herds October
1991 to March 1992
|

| Free States

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: initial infection goes
unnoticed, lesions commonly heal leaving
pulmonary lymph node calcifications or may
progress into pulmonary, miliary, meningeal or
other extrapulmonary involvement; tuberculin
sensitivity shows within few weeks after
infection

^ g Infected Herds
H

Pending Herds
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CAMPYLOBACTERIOSIS
SYNONYM: vibriosis, vibrionic abortion
FIELD SIGNS: not described in wild ungulates;
in cattle and captive pronghom infertility,
repeated breeding, delayed conception,
abortion late in gestation, birth of weak
calves/lambs, increased neonatal mortality
GROSS LESIONS: nonspecific; pathologic
changes in uterus, placenta, and fetus/newborn
lamb; hyperemia and placentitis; edematous
fetus with hepatic necrosis
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation and FA
techniques
CONTROL: destruction of aborted fetuses;
streptomycin is effective for treatment; vaccine
for livestock
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: Campylobacter fetus
intestinalis causes fever, septic arthritis,
abortion, endocarditis, meningitis, acute
enteritis, thrombophlebitis

CANINE EHRLICHIOSIS
SYNONYM: canine rickettsiosis, canine typhus,
canine hemorrhagic fever, tracker dog disease,
idiopathic hemorrhagic syndrome
FIELD SIGNS: non-specific; fever, oculonasal
discharge, anorexia, dyspnea, weight loss, ticks
are found in the animal, central nervous system
signs, pale mucous membranes, nasal
hemorrhage
GROSS LESIONS: variable; hemorrhages in
many organs and tissues; lymphadenopathy,
enlargement of spleen and liver, subcutaneous
dependent edema, and pneumonia
DIAGNOSIS: blood smears, serology,
fluorescent antibody test, electron microscopy
CONTROL: antibiotic therapy; vector control is
difficult; unknown in wild canids
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, headache,
anorexia, myalgia, and leukopenia
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CASEOUS LYMPHADENITIS
SYNONYM: ulcerative lymphangitis of cattle
and horses
FIELD SIGNS: palpable enlargement of
superficial lymph nodes, rupture of abscesses
with pus discharged; in systemic cases chronic
pneumonia, nephritis, ataxia, and paraplegia
GROSS LESIONS: abscesses in lymph nodes
and many organs including lung, liver, kidney,
brain, and spinal cord
DIAGNOSIS: signs and lesions
CONTROL: experimental vaccine for sheep and
goats, depopulation of infected animals;
unknown in wild animals
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: localized adenopathy,
hepatomegaly, fatigue, and myalgia have been
reported in few cases

CHLAMYDIOSIS
SYNONYM: psittacosis, ornithosis, enzootic
ovine abortion, feline pneumonitis
FIELD SIGNS: in sheep -abortion, stillbirth,
weak lambs, separation from the flock,
depression, and vaginal discharge; anorexia,
fever, lameness, arthritis in lambs and genital
infections in rams; in bighorn sheep keratoconjunctivitis, polyarthritis, and
pneumonia; subclinical infections are common
GROSS LESIONS: abortion, conjunctivitis,
placentopathy, pneumonia, polyarthritis,
DIAGNOSIS: serology, cytology, tissue culture,
ELISA
CONTROL: vaccine and/or antibiotic therapy for
domestic animals. Unknown for wild species.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, headache, chills,
coughing, nose bleeding, anorexia, chest pain,
splenomegaly, myocarditis, related bradycardia,
and pneumonia; Chlamydia trachomatis occurs
only in humans causing trachoma, genital
infections, infant pneumonia, and
lymphogranuloma venereum
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CLOSTRIDIAL DISEASES
SYNONYM: blackleg (Clostridium chauvoei),
botulism (C. botulinum), enterotoxemia (C.
perfringens), malignant edema or gas gangrene
(C. novyi, C. septicum, and C. sordellii),
redwater (C. haemolyticum), and tetanus (C.
tetani)
FIELD SIGNS: variable; lameness, high fever,
depression, subcutaneous edema and
emphysema (gas formation produces crepitant
swellings of neck, legs, back)
GROSS LESIONS: variable; formation of
subcutaneous gas, rapid putrefaction, drainage
of frothy blood from natural orifices, fluid
collection in body cavities, intramuscular
hemorrhage, necrosis of liver, spleen, and other
organs; erosions of gastrointestinal mucosa
DIAGNOSIS: signs and lesions; isolation and
identification of Clostridia
CONTROL: bacterin for cattle and captive deer;
disposal of carcassesotherwise not known for
wild species
HUMAN IMPLICA TIONS: all clostridial diseases
are zoonoses

COLIBACILLOSIS
SYNONYM: enterobacterial disease, dysentery
FIELD SIGNS: not diagnostic; fulminating
septicemia or enteritis of newborn or young
animals; diarrhea, dehydration and death within
6-12 hours; neurologic signs may be present
GROSS LESIONS: variable; from no lesions to
enteritis, gastritis, submucosal hemorrhages,
exudates in joints, pneumonia, peritonitis and
meningitis
DIAGNOSIS: culture of fresh intestinal contents
CONTROL: in domestic animals antibiotic and
immunoglobulin therapy, alteration of the diet,
fluid and electrolyte replacement; isolate
affected animals, reduce degree of exposure,
provide or increase maximum non-specific
resistance; vaccine available; unknown for
wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, diarrhea,
hemorrhagic colitis; host-specific disease
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DERMATOPHILOSIS
SYNONYM: lumpy wool, mycotic dermatitis,
strawberry foot rot, cutaneous streptothricosis
FIELD SIGNS: exudate in hair follicles, discrete
scabby lesions in skin
GROSS LESIONS: extensive dermatitis with
comification of epidermis, sometimes
secondary pneumonia
DIAGNOSIS: biopsy sections, light microscopy,
and culture
CONTROL: topical drugs and parenteral
antibiotics; isolation of affected animals,
dipping, quarantine for new animals; not
practical for wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: granulomatous
dermatitis

EPERITHROZOONOSIS
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: generally asymptomatic; acute
icteroanemia, weakness of hind legs, mild fever,
increased pulse rate, pale mucous membranes
and emaciation
GROSS LESIONS: variable; jaundice, anemia,
thin watery blood, enlarged spleen
DIAGNOSIS: microscopic examination of
Giemsa stained blood smears to identify
rickettsia; complement fixation test; indirect
fluorescent antibody test
CONTROL: unknown for wildlife; antibiotics in
domestic animals; vector control
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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EQUINE EHRLICHIOSIS
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: fever in horses less than two
years old, depression, anorexia, edema of legs,
and ataxia
GROSS LESIONS: edema and hemorrhages in
subcutaneous tissues of legs, jaundiced
carcasses, orchitis in mature males; sometimes
excessive fluid in peritoneal cavity and
pericardial sac
DIAGNOSIS: stained blood smears
CONTROL: unknown; oxytetracycline may be a
useful treatment
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

ERYSIPELAS
SYNONYM: erysipelothrix infection
FIELD SIGNS: not distinct or specific; signs of
acute illness, rough hair coat, thickened
exudate in and around eyes, prostration,
sudden death; urticarial rhomboid skin lesions
in swine and dolphins; lameness
GROSS LESIONS: not specific; representative
of bacterial septicemia; in chronic infections polyarthritis, vegetative endocarditis, and skin
necrosis
DIAGNOSIS: isolation and identification;
inoculation of laboratory animals; fluorescent
antibody testing
CONTROL: unknown for wildlife; penicillin &
hyperimmune sera in domestic animals;
quarantine new animals in herd; vector control
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: erysipeloid,
occupational disease; acute local cutaneous
lesions, septicemia, endocarditis, and death
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INFECTIOUS
KERATOCONJUNCTIVITIS
SYNONYM: pinkeye, infectious keratitis, blight,
ophthalmia
FIELD SIGNS: photophobia, conjunctivitis,
serous to purulent discharge, corneal opacity,
ulceration, and perforation
GROSS LESIONS: emaciation, superficial
injuries, skin around the eyes matted with
mucopurulent discharge, reddened conjunctiva
and cornea is opaque; bilateral lesions are
common
DIAGNOSIS: signs and lesions; isolation and
identification of agent, fluorescent antibody
techniques; many bacteria and viruses causing
pinkeye have been isolated
CONTROL: not practical or possible in wild
animals, euthanasia is recommended to stop
spread and for humane reasons; antibiotics
useful in captive animals
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

LEPTOSPIROSIS
SYNONYM: None for wild animals. Weil's
disease, mud fever, rice paddy disease, autumn
fever, black water fever, hemorrhagic jaundice,
Canicola fever
FIELD SIGNS: variable; weakness, fever,
anorexia, anemia, vomiting, jaundice, anemia,
bloody urine, abortion, stillbirth, birth of weak
calves, retained placenta, infertility, and death in
stressed animals; wild animals are
asymptomatic
GROSS LESIONS: variable; enlarged,
hemorrhagic and pulpy kidneys, lymph nodes,
and liver; hemorrhages in other organs,
congestion of lungs and trachea
DIAGNOSIS: serology, microscopic
agglutination test, ELISA test
CONTROL: drainage of wet pastures and
maintenance of dry feedlots; isolation of young
animals; bacterin for cattle; avoid translocation
of animals from enzootic areas with a particular
serovar.otherwise unknown for wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, weakness, chills,
headache, myalgia, vomiting, diarrhea,
conjunctivitis, arthritis, and meningitis; icterus,
hemolytic anemia and renal failure in severe cases
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LISTERIOSIS
SYNONYM: circling disease, listeria infection
FIELD SIGNS: variable; associated with
septicemia and encephalitic syndrome; fever,
repeated circling, paralysis, incoordination, and
death due to respiratory failure; abortion,
neonatal septicemia; distemperlike disease in
carnivores
GROSS LESIONS: whitish gray necrotic and
suppurative foci in brain, liver, spleen, lungs,
and heart identical to tularemia and yersiniosis
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation; histopathology;
serology is not satisfactory
CONTROL: not practical because of unknown
epizootiology and ubiquitous nature of listeria;
broad-spectrum antibiotics and disinfection of
surface soil in domestic animals
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: acute
meningoencephalitis with or without septicemia
characterized by fever, intense headache,
nausea, vomiting, signs of meningeal irritation,
coma, shock, and death

LYME DISEASE
SYNONYM: Lyme borreliosis
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical in wildlife; in dogs sudden onset of lameness, swollen and painful
joints, chronic and migratory arthritis; in horses
-encephalitis, arthritis, and panuveitis; in cattle possibly epizootic (foothill) abortion and
infertility
GROSS LESIONS: see field signs
DIAGNOSIS: fluorescent antibody or
immunoperoxidase-labeled monoclonal
antibody; bacterial isolation; ELISA test under
investigation
CONTROL: antibiotics; tick vector control and
avoidance of tick habitat; preventative
measures; check pets and oneself for ticks after
returning from field; insect repellents
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: fever, swollen glands,
erythema migrans (red rash), fatigue, mild
headache, pain and stiffness in muscles and
joints; in chronic cases "Lyme arthritis",
dizziness, weakness, irregular heart beat,
nervous system symptoms including
intermittent headache, difficulty sleeping,
irritability, and incoordination
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MYCOPLASMOSIS
SYNONYM: enzootic pneumonia of sheep
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical in many cases;
dyspnea, coughing, sneezing, nasal discharge,
severe respiratory distress, emphysema
GROSS LESIONS: interstitial pneumonia,
chronic bronchopneumonia, congested trachea,
pleural adhesions
DIAGNOSIS: lesions; bacterial isolation;
serologic tests
CONTROL: reduce environmental stressors,
maintain populations at carrying capacity;
otherwise unknown for wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

NECROBACILLOSIS
SYNONYM: necrotic stomatitis, foot rot, hoof
rot, pododermatitis
FIELD SIGNS: ulcerated areas in oral cavity;
swollen joints, necrosis around the hoof or
between toes, lameness, fever, anorexia,
excessive salivation, purulent discharge
GROSS LESIONS: abscesses with yellowgreenish pus on feet, oral cavity, throat, rumen,
liver, or lungs
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation; fluorescent
antibody technique
CONTROL: in livestock -sanitation and
disinfection, surgical treatment, antibiotic
therapy; in wild ungulates -dispersion of herds;
habitat manipulation (drainage),
HUMAN IMPLICA TIONS: none
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PARATUBERCULOSIS
SYNONYM: Johne's disease, chronic enteritis
FIELD SIGNS: variable; animals over two years
old are primarily affected except for deer;
emaciation, decreased milk and wool
production, rough and dry hair, decreased horn
growth, intermittent diarrhea that persists for
months, weakness, submandibular edema
GROSS LESIONS: variable; congestion,
thickening and folding of intestinal mucosa,
swollen and edematous mesenteric lymph
nodes; necrosis and mineralization in lymph
nodes
DIAGNOSIS: difficult because of long
incubation period; stained fecal or tissue
impression smears; serologic tests;
histopathology; Johnin (intradermal) test; cell
mediated immunity tests; not reliable for
wildlife
CONTROL: difficult because of subclinical
carriers and lack of tests; test and slaughter of
infected cattle, good sanitation, disinfection and
restocking in one to three years; vaccine
available for domestic livestock; not practical
for wildlife
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

Prevalence rate (percent
positive) from bacterial
isolations in cattle culled,
1986

H j 0.1-0.9
I E 1.0-2.0
SiS! 2.1 or higher

PASTEURLLOSIS
SYNONYM: hemorrhagic septicemia, shipping
fever of cattle, bacterial bronchopneumonia of
bighorn sheep, bluebag of sheep, swine plague,
snuffles of rabbits, avian cholera of birds
FIELD SIGNS: variable and not specific; sudden
death, fever, rapid and labored breathing,
coughing, nasal mucous discharge with or
without bleeding, depression, anorexia,
drooping ears, emaciation
GROSS LESIONS: hemorrhages in serous
surfaces and various tissues, otitis media and
interna, swollen and hemorrhagic lymph nodes,
necrotizing pharyngitis, necrotic foci in liver,
congested lungs with purulent exudate and
adhesions (pleuropneumonia)
DIAGNOSIS: gross lesions, blood or tissue
smears; bacterial isolation
CONTROL: vaccine for livestock of questionable
value; dispersion of animals to reduce
transmission; minimize stress factors; reduce
population size, improve habitat, treat
lungworm infections; and reduce human
harassment; avoiding contact of between
bighorns and domestic sheep has been
suggested.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: different syndromes;
from meningitis, upper respiratory infection and
bronchiectasis to localized abscesses associated
with dog and cat bites, or animal scratches
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POTOMAC HORSE FEVER
SYNONYM: acute equine diarrhea syndrome,
equine monocytic ehrlichiosis, Potomac fever
of horses
FIELD SIGNS: anorexia, depression, fever,
leukopenia, explosive diarrhea, dehydration,
and terminal shock; colic and laminitis in some
cases
GROSS LESIONS: hemorrhages in heart,
congested lungs, mottled and swollen liver,
ulcers in stomach, and congested intestine; in
few cases vesicles in oral mucosa
DIAGNOSIS: Giemsa stain or fluorescent
antibody technique
CONTROL: unknown; therapy with tetracycline
may be effective
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: unknown

Q FEVER
SYNONYM: Abattoir fever, coxiellosis, Query
fever, nine-mile fever
FIELD SIGNS: variable; subclinical in livestock,
newborns highly infected through placenta; in
sheep and goats -anorexia, abortion; in
laboratory animals -fever and antibody
formation; wildlife asymptomatic
GROSS LESIONS: in laboratory animals splenomegaly and peritoneal exudate, rash in
infected rabbits; not present in other species
DIAGNOSIS: serologic tests; bacterial isolation;
animal inoculation; FA test, stained spleen
smears
CONTROL: tetracycline therapy; vaccination,
avoidance, prophylaxis for persons exposed,
and environmental sanitation for
humans;unknown for wildlife.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: sudden onset with
chills, retrobulbar headache, weakness,
anorexia, malaise, and severe sweats;
pneumonia with cough, scanty expectoration,
chest pain and minimal physical findings; acute
pericarditis, hepatitis and generalized infections
are common; inapparent infections occur;
occupational disease
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RANGIFERINE BRUCELLOSIS
SYNONYM: None
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical in carnivores; in
reindeer and caribou -abortion, retained
placenta, swollen testicles; swelling of joints,
lameness
GROSS LESIONS: edematous fetus,
osteoarthritis, abscesses with light green
purulent exudate in mammary glands,
subcutaneous tissue, reproductive organs, liver,
kidney, and abdominal cavity; orchitis and
epididymitis
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation from tissue
cultures, serologic tests panel
CONTROL: unknown for wild animals
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: large numbers of
Eskimo population demonstrate subclinical
infection; continued, intermittent or irregular
fever of variable duration, weakness, profuse
sweating, chills, arthralgia, depression, weight
loss and generalized aching; in some cases localized suppurative infections

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPOTTED
FEVER
SYNONYM: New World spotted fever, tick
typhus, tick-borne typhus fever
FIELD SIGNS: in dogs -fever, anorexia,
vomiting, diarrhea, depression, conjunctivitis,
oculonasal discharge, cough, weight loss,
dehydration, lymphadenopathy, muscle or joint
pain; skin lesions, edema and hyperemia of lips,
pinnae, prepuce and scrotum; in advanced
cases neurological signs, kidney failure, shock,
coma and death; subclinical in wildlife
GROSS LESIONS: mucosal hemorrhages with
blood in urine, feces and through nose; see
clinical signs
DIAGNOSIS: serologic tests; skin biopsies
using IFantisera; bacterial isolation from blood
CONTROL: tetracycline therapy; insect
repellents, tick avoidance for humans and
domestic animals; unknown for wild species
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: rapid onset, fever,
chills, conjunctival injection, headache, myalgia,
cough, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain,
stupor, ataxia; maculopapular rash in whole
body, moderately fatal (15-20%); occupational
and recreational disease
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SALMONELLOSIS
SYNONYM: typhoid fever
FIELD SIGNS: mostly in fawns; anorexia, fever,
rough hair, listlessness, dehydration, diarrhea
12-24 hours post-infection, weakness, terminal
convulsive seizures, and death
GROSS LESIONS: not marked; enlarged and
edematous lymph nodes, secondary pneumonia
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation from fecal
swabs and lymph nodes
CONTROL: not practical, probably habitat
alteration and population control; sanitation in
captive situations, one of the most important
diseases of neonates in zoos.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: sudden onset of
headache, abdominal pain, diarrhea, nausea,
vomiting, dehydration, fever, anorexia, and
enterocolitis; fatal in young children; most
infections from contaminated food, water, or
milk

SWINE BRUCELLOSIS
SYNONYM: None
FIELD SIGNS: not diagnostic; embryonic death,
infertility, irregular estrus, small litters,
abortion; orchitis and sterility in boar;
lameness, incoordination, posterior paralysis,
and arthritis are common
GROSS LESIONS: chronic metritis, arthritis,
necrosis of vertebral bodies, testicular necrosis,
lymphadenopathy, and enlarged spleen
DIAGNOSIS: bacteriologic isolation and
serologic methods
CONTROL: no suitable vaccine or treatment;
test and slaughter; disposal of complete herds
and repopulation with accredited herds;
shooting and removal of wild pigs has not been
effective
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: usually an
occupational disease; continued, intermittent or
irregular fever of variable duration, weakness,
profuse sweating, chills, arthralgia, depression,
weight loss and generalized aching; in some
cases localized suppurative infections

Evidence of infection in wild swine, 1992
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SYLVATIC PLAGUE
SYNONYM: black death, bubonic plague,
pest, plague
FIELD SIGNS: undifferentiated from
tularemia; rapid death, experimentally,
animals show lethargy, anorexia, labored
respiration, huddling, ruffled fur, buboes; in
chronic cases subcutaneous suppurative
lesions
GROSS LESIONS: variable; hyperemia,
congestion, and whitish nodules in spleen
and liver, lungs and other organs are
hemorrhagic, splenomegaly
DIAGNOSIS: fluorescent antibody and
microagglutination tests, smears from
tissues; but confirmation requires bacterial
isolation
CONTROL: flea and rodent control
measures; surveillance; bacterin available for
humans

Number of human cases, 1970-1988

H! 1-10

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: sudden onset of
fever, chills and development of inflamed,
swollen and painful lymph nodes (buboes)
in groin, axilla, or other areas; progressive
involvement of other organs causing
pneumonia

H3 27-40
B

159

TULAREMIA
SYNONYM: rabbit fever, deerfly fever,
Francis'disease, rabbit disease, cattle-fly
fever
FIELD SIGNS: variable; in small mammals sudden death, change in behavior, run
slowly, may be captured easily; in carnivores
-anorexia, diarrhea, labored breathing; not
described in ungulates
GROSS LESIONS: variable, undifferentiated
from sylvatic plague; pinpoint whitish gray
foci and hemorrhages in lymph nodes,
spleen, liver, and lungs; splenomegaly (3-4x
normal size), skin blood vessels appear
engorged with blood, gastritis, enteritis
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation and
identification; serology, microagglutination
test
CONTROL: easily treated with streptomycin
or tetracycline; control of small mammal
populations, vector control, insect repellents,
protective clothing

Reported human cases,1989
^

1-2

ffl

3 and Over

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: sudden onset with
high fever, shaking chills, prostration, slow
healing ulcers in the site of penetration,
inflamed lymph nodes may drain the area
and become suppurative
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YERSINIOSIS
SYNONYM: caseous lymphadenitis, equine
ulcerative lymphangitis, Preisz-Nocard disease,
pseudotuberculosis, zoogloeic tuberculosis
FIELD SIGNS: not well known; in cattle pneumonia and abortion; in cats -abdominal
and urinary disturbances; in laboratory animalsweight loss, diarrhea and death in three to four
weeks
GROSS LESIONS: swollen and caseous
mesenteric lymph nodes, nodular abscesses in
intestine, liver, spleen, lungs, and serofibrinous
peritoneal fluid
DIAGNOSIS: bacterial isolation from blood or
fecal swabs
CONTROL: broad-spectrum antibiotics;
experimental vaccine available for domestic and
captive animals;unknown for other wildlife.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: acute enteric disease
manifested by watery diarrhea, enterocolitis,
acute mesenteric lymphadenitis similar to
appendicitis, fever, headache, pharyngitis,
anorexia, vomiting, erythema nodosum,
arthritis, iritis, cutaneous ulceration, abscesses
in spleen and liver, and septicemia
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PARASITIC DISEASES AND PATHOGENS

Note: The shaded areas on the maps indicate a reported
indentification in that state of the disease agent unless
noted otherwise.
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TABLE 3. INVENTORY OF PARASLTIC DISEASES OCCURRING IN WILD UNGULATES AND CARNIVORES IN OR ADJACENT TO NATIONAL PARK SERVICE UNTTS
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NOSIS

Babesiosis

Babesia odocoilei

Africa, 1888 by Babes; New
Mexico eradicated in 1943:
white-tailed deer, 1958

cattle, bison, whitetailed deer

tick vector Amblvomma americanum
for B. odocoilei: intraervthrocvtic
fission; incubation period 8-21 days

no

unknown

B. odocoilei host-specific:
present in deer

Bayiisascariasis
or Raccoon
Roundworm
Infection

Baviisascaris
orocvonis

Southeastern USA, early
1980's, in humans

19 mammal and 13
bird species including
racoons

direct cycle; adult phase in intestine,
shed eggs in feces, 34 weeks
infective larvae are ingested

yes

native

larva migrans in abnormal
hosts

Besnoitiosis

Besnoitia tarandii

Alaska reindeer and caribou,
1922

caribou, reindeer,
mule deer

unknown, it appears that an
arthropod vector is involved

no

unknown

unknown role in wild
populations

Coccidiosis

Besnoitia, CvstoisosDora, Eimeria
Isospora

first parasitic protozoa
discovered by Leeuwenhoek,
1694

mammals, birds,
reptiles

three phases: sporulation, infection
and schizogony, and finally
gametogony and oocyst formation;
sexual cycle in definitive host, asexual
cycle in intermediate host;
intracellular in intestinal epithelium

no

unknown

classified as cyst-forming
(Eimeria) and non cvst-formine
(Isospora)

Cestode or
Tapeworm
Infections

Carnivore:
Atriotaenia,
Diohvl-lobothrium.
Diovlidium,
Echinococcus.
Taenia
Herbivore:
Moniezia,
Thvsanosoma,
Wvominia

Goeze. 1782 (Taenia)

mammal, bird, reptile
and fish species

two or more host cycles (see
Echinococcus): eees in carnivores
feces pass with proglottid; after
ingested, larva migrates to liver to
form Cysticercoid, Cysticercus,
Coenurus or Hydatid cyst; remaining
in herbivore until ingested by
carnivore; most cycles unknown for
adult phase in herbivores

yes

unknown

adult tapeworm in carnivore
larval phase in herbivore; adult
tapeworm in herbivore larval
phase in orbitid mites
(Moniezia so.)

Cytauxzoonosis

Cvtauxzoon felis

Missouri cats, 1976

wild and domestic
felids

protozoan with a piroplasm, an
erythrocytic, and a schizogenous
stage that occur within cells of
monocytephagocyte system; cycle not
well known

no

native

highly fatal to domestic cats;
bobcat and Florida panther act
as reservoirs

Echinococcosis

Echinococcus
granulosus. E.
multilocularis

1786, Batsch

mammals; canids,
cervids, bovids, ovids

two-mammal host cycles; carnivores,
definitive (adult tapeworm);
herbivorous and others, intermediate
(cystic phase); direct, fecal-oral,
predator-prey (see Cestode
infections)

yes

native

host-specific; syfvatic wolfmoose and pastoral dog-cattle,
and domestic sheep cycles
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Elaeophorosis

Elaeophora
schneideri

New Mexico sheep and Utah
mule deer, 1933; elk, 1965;
Montana moose, 1972

mule deer and other
cervids; some bovids;
domestic sheep

mule deer normal host in which
parasite reaches maturity;
microfilariae in capillaries, horsefly
(intermediate host) feeds and
develops third stage in 2 weeks; then
transmitted to susceptible spp.

no

native

Hvbomitra and Tabanus
horseflies; low prevalence;
mule deer are the reservoir (in
the west), but many other spp.
may become infected, elk, sika
deer, barbary sheep, domestic
sheep, white-tailed deer

Giardiasis

Giardia spp.

Kunstler, 1882

beaver, coyotes,
cattle, cats, dogs,
deer, rodents, bighorn
sheep, pronghorn,
raccoon, many others

direct, fecal-oral; indirect,
contaminated water and food;
trophozoite in intestinal epithelium,
encyst; asymptomatic carriers are
common

yes

native

practically all rivers and springs
in USA are contaminated

Liver Fluke
Disease or
Hepatic
Fascioloidiasis

Fascioloides
magna

Italy, 1875 in elk; Kansas
cattle, 1887; Mississippi deer,
1912

Cervidae, Bovidae,
Suidae, Tayassuidae,
Equidae; white-tailed
deer, elk and moose
natural hosts

eggs pass in feces, miracidium
hatches and enters pond snail;
ccrcaria emerges, encysts on aquatic
vegetation; metacercaria ingested by
grazing herbivores; adult trematodes
found in liver

no

native

expanding range; infection with
this parasite is fatal to
domestic sheep

Myiasis

Oestrus ovis Cnasal
bot) Cephenomvia
spp. (pharyngeal
or throat bot)

Linnaeus, 1761

domestic sheep, goats,
bighorn sheep, mule
deer, white-tailed
deer, black-tailed
deer, elk, moose

fly (Diptera) deposit eggs on nostrils,
larvae hatch and migrate to nasal
cavity, sinuses or retropharyngeal
pouch; full grown larvae drop, pupae
and adults emerge in 8-12 days and
mate

no

unknown

O. ovis is common in domestic
sheep and causes chronic
sinusitis in bighorn sheep;
throat bot common in deer

Parelaphostrongylosis
(meningeal
worm)

Parelaphostronevlus tenuis,
(meningeal worm)

California black-tailed deer,
1934; Dougherty, 1945

normal host • whitetailed deer; abnormal
hosts - caribou,
moose, mule deer,
black-tailed deer

eggs in blood filtered in lungs, first
stage moves to mouth and swallowed,
passed in feces; gastropods
(intermediate hosts) develop third
(infective) stage, snails ingested by
deer and other susceptible hosts

no

unknown

sympatric to white-tailed deer
distribution; expanding; most
other affected species are deadend hosts

Protostrongylosis or
Verminous
Pneumonia
(lungworm)

Protostronevlus
stilesi. P. rushi and
P. frosti

Montana bighorn sheep,
Marsh, 1938

bighorn sheep, Dall
sheep, and mountain
goat

adults in lung parenchyma; first stage
are passed with feces, penetrate
snails (intermediate hosts); develop
to third stage in 45-60 days and are
ingested; transplacental migration;
predisposes lung to bacterial and
viral pneumonia

no

native

host-specific; sympatric to
bighorn sheep distribution;
lungworm-pneumonia complex;
domestic sheep are not
reservoirs of lungworm
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Psoroptic
Scabies

PsoroDtes spp.

Colorado, 1859-1931;
Wyoming, 1956

bighorn sheep, whitetailed deer, mule
deer, bison

single-host cycle; 12 eggs hatch in 1
week, mites mature in 10-12 days,
mate and lay eggs; direct contact
transmission

yes

unknown

Yellowstone National Park
bighorn sheep; historic
epizootics with different
biotypes; species specific
biotypes; transmisssion
between spp. not possible or
very difficult

Sarcocystosis

Sarcocvstis SOD.

Ralliet, 1886

cattle, swine, moose,
elk, mule deer, whitetailed deer, bighorn
sheep; many mammal,
bird and reptile
species

carnivore host ingest cysts that
penetrate intestine and produce
oocysts containing sporozoites;
sporulated oocyst pass feces and are
ingested by herbivore, circulate and
undergo schizogony, schizonts encyst
muscle (see coccidiosis)

yes

unknown

host-specific; canine and feline
definitive hosts

Thcileriosis

Theileria cervi

Missouri white-tailed deer,
1961

white-tailed deer;
mule deer and fallow
deer not characterized
in these species

vector. Lone Star tick Amblvomma
americanum; schizogony in bone
marrow and lymph nodes; schizonts
produce merozoites, invade red
blood cells ingested by ticks,
duplicate and are transmitted in next
feeding

no

unknown

high prevalence in sampled
white-tailed deer; mild
pathogenic effects

Toxocariasis or
Visceral Larva
Migrans

Toxocara canis, T.
cati and Taxascaris
leonina

Werner, 1782; Stiles, 1905

canids, felids, ursids

adult nematode in small intestine,
eggs pass through feces; ingested by
intermediate host (rodent); larvae
migrate to organs of canid bitch;
pregnancy activates third stage and
go to fetal lungs; fourth stage
migrate to gut and reproduce

yes

unknown

very few zoonotic cases;
unknown impact on wildlife
populations

Toxoplasmosis

Toxoplasma gondii

Africa gondis, 1908

unlimited mammal,
bird and reptile
species

felid (definitive host) shed) oocysts;
herbivore (intermediate host) release
sporozoites in gut; migrate and
multiply in tissues, remaining for
years or until eaten

yes

unknown

unknown effects in wildlife;
high prevalence in nature

Trichinosis

Trichinella spiralis

427 BC Carthage in humans;
discovered in 1835 (J. Paget)
in humans; Skimos, 1914

104 mammal species
(58 carnivores, 27
rodents, 7
insectivores, marine
mammals, swine);
bird scavengers

direct lifecycle: cysted third stage
larvae (muscle phase) ingested by
predators/scavengers; intestinal
phase, first stage larvae in 20-30
days, migrate and encyst in muscles,
viable 6-12 months

yes

unknown

sytvatic and pastoral strains
that are host-specific

BABESIOSIS
SYNONYM: none; a similar disease of cattle has
been eradicated in the United States
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical; in splenectomized
deer fever, anorexia, depression,
hemoglobinuria, anemia, pale mucous
membranes, marked icterus, and death
GROSS LESIONS: hemorrhages of mucous
membranes, gallbladder, brain, lungs, and
serosa of intestines; enlarged liver and spleen
DIAGNOSIS: stained blood smears;
complement fixation test
CONTROL: impractical and probably not
necessary for wild cervids
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; other Babesia
species have been reported
Babesia odocoilei
infection reported in
white-tailed deer, 1992

BAYLISASCARIASIS
SYNONYM: raccoon roundworm
FIELD SIGNS: in raccoon intestinal obstruction
or rupture in heavy infections with adult worm;
in other animals central nervous system signs,
visual problems, and death
GROSS LESIONS: none in raccoons; in other
animals small encysted nodules in muscles,
brain, liver, and lung
DIAGNOSIS: recovery and identification of adult
worms from feces; fecal flotation techniques for
eggs
CONTROL: avoid translocation of infected
raccoons; avoid contact with raccoon feces;
deworming program for captive raccoons and
quarantine of new arrivals; basic personal
hygiene, clean equipment
Infections in
raccoons, 1989

HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: visceral larva migrans;
fatal disease that involves migration of larvae in
ocular tissues
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BESNOITIOSIS
SYNONYM: corn meal disease
FIELD SIGNS: loss of condition, anorexia,
abortion, sterility, skin lesions, loss of hair, and
nasal exudate
GROSS LESIONS: cutaneous and subcutaneous
white cysts, dermatitis, ulcers in skin, granular
texture and ulcers in mucosas, throat,
roughened bones and tendons, "pitting" of
bones
DIAGNOSIS: gross lesions, histopathology and
ultrastructural studies of cysts
CONTROL: unknown
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

CESTODE INFECTIONS
SYNONYM: many depending on tapeworm
FIELD SIGNS: none
GROSS LESIONS: intermediate hosts, cysts in
striated muscles, liver, brain, and other tissues,
occasionally liver damage and peritonitis;
definitive hosts, intestinal blockage, irritation of
intestinal mucosa
DIAGNOSIS: identification of cysts and adult
tapeworms
CONTROL: avoid feeding raw viscera or meat to
carnivores
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: humans act as both,
intermediate and definite hosts of many
tapeworms with variable implications, from
asymptomatic to neurologic and hepatic
disease
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COCCIDIOSIS
SYNONYM: coccidiasis is a coccidian infection
with the absence of clinical signs and pathologic
lesions
FIELD SIGNS: variable; diarrhea which may
contain blood, anemia, emaciation, weakness,
and unthriftiness
GROSS LESIONS: some coccidia species cause
hemorrhage and sloughing of intestinal
epithelium
DIAGNOSIS: microscopic examination of
oocysts in feces
CONTROL: unnecessary; many drugs in
domestic animals in water and feed as daily
prophylactic medication; this can be used in
wildlife under artificial feeding conditions if
coccidiosis is a problem
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; species specific
coccidia may cause similar enteric disease

CYTAUXZOONOSIS
SYNONYM: cat piroplasmosis
FIELD SIGNS: nonspecific; in cats anorexia,
dyspnea, lethargy, dehydration, depression,
icterus, pale mucous membranes, and high
fever, shock, and death; in wild felids
nonspecific signs leading to a rapid course of
illness and death
GROSS LESIONS: dehydration, icterus,
hydropericardium, enlarged, lymph nodes,
enlarged spleen, hemorrhages in abdominal
organs and lungs, congested lungs
DIAGNOSIS: microscopic examination of
stained blood and liver tissue smears; indirect
FA test
CONTROL: all naturally occurring cases have
involved cats that were free to roam in rural,
wooded, tick-infested areas; vector and
ectoparasite control and confinement indoors
may be beneficial: unknown for wildlife.
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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ECHINOCOCCOSIS
SYNONYM: cystic or alveolar hydatid disease,
echinococcus infection, hydatidosis
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic; sometimes larvae
localize in kidney, spleen, or brain tissue
causing severe and fatal disease
GROSS LESIONS: none in carnivores; in
ungulates displacement of lung/liver tissue and
fibrosis in areas surrounding cystic vesicles; in
rodents large cysts in liver and other organs
DIAGNOSIS: fecal examination of gravid
tapeworm segments in carnivores; necropsy
CONTROL: impractical in wild animals;
educating people with high potential of
exposure, personal hygiene, surgical removal,
periodical treatment of dogs, quarantine
domestic animals, eliminate reservoir dogs,
remove and destroy predator carcasses and
prey viscera
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: subclinical to fatal;
cysts surrounded by fibrous layer in liver,
lungs, kidney, spleen, and brain; no organ is
exempt; in vital organs may cause severe
damage and death

ELAEOPHOROSIS
SYNONYM: clear-eyed blindness in elk,
sorehead in sheep
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic in mule deer, the
normal host; in abnormal hosts allergic
dermatitis in head and face, facial swelling,
blindness, deafness, cropping of ears, necrosis
of muzzle due to arterial blockage, abnormal
antler development, emaciation, circling and
other neurologic signs, coma, and sudden
death
GROSS LESIONS: brain damage, tooth loss,
fracture of jawbones, food impaction, thrombi,
scar tissue, and worms in carotid arteries (see
field signs)
DIAGNOSIS: skin biopsy for histologic
examination; necropsy
CONTROL: unknown; control of intermediate
hosts (horseflies)
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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FASCIOLOIDIASIS
SYNONYM: large American liver fluke disease
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic or stress related
(winter mortality) in deer; in other ruminants
bottle jaw (submandibular edema), sudden
death, dullness, weakness, anorexia, pale
mucous membranes, weight loss, anemia,
chronic diarrhea
GROSS LESIONS: fibrous capsules enclosing
the mature flukes in liver tissue, fibrinous
peritonitis, liver fibrosis, extensive areas of
bleeding in liver with large and black tracks,
black pigmentation of lymph nodes, and liver
calcification
DIAGNOSIS: liver lesions and parasite
identification at necropsy, fecal sediment
examination
CONTROL: albendazole, rafoxanide, and
triclabendazole are effective in treatment of
domestic or captive animals; control of
intermediate host (snails); improve irrigation
techniques; avoid translocation of deer from
enzootic areas
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none; discard livers
for aesthetic reasons

GIARDIASIS
SYNONYM: hiker's disease, backpacker's
disease
HOSTS: nonspecific; humans, beaver, muskrat,
carnivores, ungulates, rodents, and others
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic; diarrhea in
domestic animals
GROSS LESIONS: none
DIAGNOSIS: microscopic examination of feces
by fecal flotation for cysts or direct smears for
trophozoites
CONTROL: water treatment (filtration, boiling);
avoid drinking water from streams inhabited by
beavers, sanitation; treatment with quinacrine,
metronidazole, and furazolidone
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: most common
waterbome disease in USA causing diarrhea,
gastroenteritis, abdominal pain, flatulence,
nausea, and loss of appetite
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MENINGEAL WORM INFECTION
SYNONYM: parelaphostrongylosis
FIELD SIGNS: depression, neurologic signs
such as incoordination, circling, partial
paralysis, ataxia, and death
GROSS LESIONS: in white-tailed deer
inflammation of cranial meninges with yellow to
brown exudate, pinhead-size red spots
(eggs/larvae) in lungs, and pneumonia; in other
cervids severe neurologic disease with nonspecific lesions
DIAGNOSIS: recovery and identification of adult
worms; microscopic examination of brain and
spinal cord
CONTROL: snail (intermediate host) control not
practical; avoid translocation of infected whitetail deer into other cervid range or moving
other cervids into enzootic areas
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

MYIASIS
SYNONYM: chronic sinusitis or nasal bot of
bighorn sheep; throat/pharyngeal bot of cervids
FIELD SIGNS: in sheep and bighorns profuse
mucopurulent discharge, impaired respiration,
sneezing, anorexia, loss of condition, stamping
of feet, head shaking, dead larvae may calcify
leading to septic sinusitis, and death; in cervids
from asymptomatic to snorting, lowering of the
head, nasal discharge, and swollen jaws and
throat
GROSS LESIONS: in sheep and bighorns
inflammation and thickening of nasal mucous
membranes, perforation of nasal bones, and
brain damage; in cervids enlarged and inflamed
retropharyngeal pouch with erosion, edema, or
necrosis of epithelium
DIAGNOSIS: recovery and identification of
larvae
CONTROL: not practical; in captive animals
provide darkened shelters, moving the herds,
avoid wildlife summer ranges, treatment with
rafoxanide, ruelene, or ivermectin
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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PROTOSTRONGYLOSIS
SYNONYM: lungworm infection, verminous
pneumonia
FIELD SIGNS: coughing, animals are short of
breath, poor physical condition, rough hair coat,
and tendency to lie down; sheep with secondary
bacterial infections present anorexia, fever,
depression, labored breathing, mucopurulent
nasal discharge, and death (see
PASTEURELLOSIS)
GROSS LESIONS: chronic suppurative
bronchopneumonia, gray to white lungworm
nodules and congestion in lungs (see
PASTEURELLOSIS)
DIAGNOSIS: clinical signs, necropsy,
demonstration oflungworms by fecal and lung
examination
CONTROL: population control; trapping and
treatment with ivermectine, cambendazole, or
fenbendazole; avoid translocation of bighorns
into infected ranges; snail (intermediate host)
control not effective or practical
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none

PSORPTIC SCABIES
SYNONYM: scabies, mange
FIELD SIGNS: ear and body scabs, drooping
ears, large patches of hair loss, external ear
canals with greenish-brown waxy material,
neurologic debilitation, incoordination, circling,
and stupor
GROSS LESIONS: dermatitis, severe skin
lesions, pyogenic otitis, swollen ears, active
lesions are hemorrhagic or moist, hair peels off
in large patches
DIAGNOSIS: recovery and microscopic
identification of mites
CONTROL: maintenance of good habitat,
treatment with dust bags with 5% coumaphos
hanging in top of salt blocks may help in some
situations; trapping and dipping of small
populations of bighorns in 0.5% toxaphene
may be necessary
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: a species-specific
mite affects humans
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SARCOCYSTOSIS
SYNONYM: sarcosporidiosis, rice breast, long
grain rice disease, psorosperms, and Dalmeny
disease
FIELD SIGNS: in most cases subclinical; in
young animals anorexia, weakness, emaciation,
reluctance to rise, slow stiff movements, fever,
and death
GROSS LESIONS: peripheral lymph node
enlargement, serous atrophy, cysts are visible
in myocardium and other muscles, yellow fluid
in pericardium and pleura, blood clots in lungs,
multifocal necrosis of spleen, inflammation and
necrosis of muscles, abortion, hemorrhage in
serous membranes, and death
DIAGNOSIS: necropsy and microscopic
examination
CONTROL: none
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: consumption of
heavily contaminated carcasses is not
recommended due to uncertain health risk.

THEILERIOSIS
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical; in fawns or
splenectomized deer anemia, fever, pale
mucous membranes, icterus, diarrhea,
dyspnea, emaciation, general debility, and death
GROSS LESIONS: lymphadenopathy, edema,
dark and congested kidneys, enlarged spleen,
serous degeneration of fat
DIAGNOSIS: microscopic examination of
stained blood smears, tube agglutination test,
and complement fixation test
CONTROL: control ofixodid tick vectors is not
feasible in most situations; prevent
overpopulation of herds to keep healthy
populations
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: none
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TOXOCARIASIS
SYNONYM: visceral larva migrans,
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic; adult forms cause
potbelly, unthriftiness, intestinal obstruction,
pneumonia, extreme malaise, nausea, recurrent
diarrhea, anemia, and neurologic signs;
prenatal infections may be fatal
GROSS LESIONS: in puppies or severe
infections verminous pneumonia, ascites, fatty
degeneration of liver, mucoid enteritis, and
parasitic kidney granulomas
DIAGNOSIS: detection of eggs in feces, liver
biopsy, ELISA test
CONTROL: not feasible in wild carnivores;
several antihelmintics (fenbendazole,
mebendazole, albendazole, levamisole, etc.)
available for treatment and deworming
programs, avoid contamination of soil with dog
and cat feces
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: subclinical; migration
of larvae cause fever, pneumonitis, myositis,
arthralgia, enlarged spleen and liver, abdominal
and chest pain, neurologic signs, uveitis and
endophtalmitis; symptoms may persist for a
year or longer, rarely fatal

TOXOPLASMOSIS
SYNONYM: none
FIELD SIGNS: asymptomatic; in young or
stressed animals fever, anorexia, cough,
dyspnea, diarrhea, jaundice, and neurologic
signs; congenital disease, abortion and
stillbirths are common in sheep and goats
GROSS LESIONS: pneumonitis, lymphadenitis,
necrotic enteritis, hepatitis, myocarditis, and
encephalomyelitis
DIAGNOSIS: identification of oocysts in feces,
serological testing (ELISA, hemagglutination, or
FA) and mice inoculation
CONTROL: none for wildlife, too many
intermediate hosts; cook meat before
consumption; avoid contact with fetid feces
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: asymptomatic; fever
and lymphadenopathy, cerebral signs,
pneumonia, myocarditis, rash, and death in rare
cases; congenital syndrome may be present
causing abortion or stillbirths
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TRICHINOSIS
SYNONYM: trichiniasis, trichinellosis
FIELD SIGNS: subclinical; three stages:
intestinal stage diarrhea, slight fever,
abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting; muscle
invasion stage anorexia, emaciation, myalgia,
swollen muscles, dyspnea, edema, low fever,
and death; and, convalescent stage signs
recede, muscular stiffness, and neurological,
heart, kidney, or pulmonary disorders
GROSS LESIONS: none
DIAGNOSIS: muscle biopsy and microscopic
identification, FA and ELISA tests
CONTROL: cook wild meat thoroughly; meat
freezing at -25 C for 10 days kills the larvae
HUMAN IMPLICATIONS: variable; muscle
soreness, edema of upper eyelids, ocular signs
with hemorrhages, remittent fever, diarrhea,
respiratory and neurological signs, and sudden
death
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BOVINE BRUCELLOSIS: A REVIEW
Brucellosis is a group of closely related contagious diseases caused by bacteria of
the genus Brucella. The disease affects humans and many species of domestic and wild
mammals. Brucella spp. are obligate facultative intracellular parasites. Within cells, the
bacteria are not antigenic, are protected from humoral responses and chemotherapy, and
avoid competition with extracellular agents.
The Genus Brucella
There are six taxonomic species within the genus Brucella: B. abortus (biovars 1-7
and 9), B. melitensis (biovars 1-3), B. suis (biovars 1-4), B. ovis (biovar 1), B. canis, and B.
neotomae. These species differ in host specificity, epidemiology, pathogenicity to humans
and animals, and laboratory characteristics (Table 1). An assessment of morphological
and cultural characteristics as well as specific laboratory tests are neeed for identification
to species and biovar. Humans are susceptible to infection by B. abortus, B. melitensis, B.
suis (biovar 4), and B. canis.
The discovery of the various species of Brucella has spanned a century of study.
Brucella melitensis was first isolated in 1887 by David Bruce from humans affected with
Malta fever. Frederick Bang isolated B. abortus from an aborted bovine fetus 10 years
later. In 1914, B. suis was isolated by Mohler in the United States from premature
piglets. The generic name, Brucella, for these closely related bacteria was suggested by
Meyer and Shaw in 1920. Brucella ovis was reported in infertile rams by Buddie and
Boyes in 1953. Stoenner and Lackman isolated B. neotomae from Utah wood rats
(Neotoma lepida) in 1957. The most recent species in the genus is B. canis, first
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described in 1968 in New York from outbreaks in beagle dogs. Brucellosis was also
identified in caribou, reindeer, and Eskimos in Alaska during bacteriologic surveys in
the 1960's. The causative organism is classified as B. suis biovar 4, although some
researchers have suggested that it is a unique species and should be named B. rangiferi.
A detailed historical documentation of brucellosis can be found in Witter 1981,
Rementsova 1987, and Madkour 1989.

Table 1. Species of Brucella and their hosts in North America.
Species
Isolated

Wildlife
Hosts

Domestic Animal
Hosts

1,2

bison, elk, moose,
white-tailed deer,
coyote

cattle, sheep, goat,
horse, pig, dog,

4

unknown

cattle

B. melitensis

1-3

unknown

sheep, goat, pig, dog

B. suis

1
3
4

feral pig

pig, cattle
pig, cattle
sled dog

B. abortus

B. ovis

Biotype

1

reindeer, caribou,
wolf, fox
unknown

sheep

B. cams

unknown

dog

B. neotomae

desert wood rat

unknown

Brucella abortus
The Agent and Its Origin: Bovine brucellosis is one of the most controversial
animal disease issues faced by the National Park Service, with much of this debate
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surrounding the issue of exotic versus native origin of the disease. National Park Service
policy specifies that if a disease is native to a park ecosystem, that is, existing under
natural conditions as a natural element of the ecosystem, it should be protected (i.e.
allowed to exist) except when its control is recommended. Because of this policy, the
determination of Brucella abortus as a native or exotic species to wild ungulates in North
America has been an important issue addressed by several organizations (NPS-APHIS
Draft 1989).
Epidemiologic research depends on the classification of a bacterial species into
biotypes, serotypes, or biovars. The biovars constitute epidemiologic markers and,
thereby, provide information on the occurrence of a disease and origin of infections
(Arnaud-Bosq and Roux 1985). B. abortus has eight biovars (1-7 and 9) which are
distinguished by growth requirements, dye-sensitivity tests, metabolic substrates, and the
presence of surface antigens (Timoney et al. 1988). Biovar 1 causes 85% of the cases of
bovine brucellosis in the United States, and biovars 2 and 4 are responsible for the
remaining 25% (Nicoletti 1980). B. abortus affects humans, domestic cattle, bison,
wapiti, white-tailed deer, grizzly bears, coyotes, opossums, and raccoons. Other
carnivores have been identified as reservoirs, but their role in the epidemiologic cycle is
not well understood. A review of the wild animal reservoirs is provided by Moore and
Schnurrenberger (1981). B. abortus biovars 1, 2, and 4 are found in bison (Bison bison)
and wapiti (Cervus canadensis). These isolates are phenotypically identical to the ones
isolated from cattle (NPS-APHIS Draft 1989).
Depending on environmental conditions, B. abortus may survive in soil or natural
vegetation from 7 to 100 days. The bacteria is highly susceptible to ultraviolet light,
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heat, and standard disinfectants, but it may persist indefinitely under snow or freezing
conditions. The incubation period is highly variable (53 to 251 days).
Meyer (1976a,b) summarized the evolution and taxonomy of the genus Brucella
and suggested that two species may have common ancestors and mutate from one species
to another. Extensive research conducted in the Soviet Union indicated that B. melitensis
is the main ancestor for other brucella infections in animals and presented mutational
changes adapting to other species such as B. abortus (Meyer 1976a). No substantial
evidence, however, exists to account for the diversity of characteristics or parentage in
Brucella spp.
Besides bacterial isolations from prehistoric animal tissues, there are no feasible
methods to absolutely determine the origin of bovine brucellosis. Evidence, however,
indicates that the disease is exotic to North America and was introduced from Europe
when the Spanish introduced infected cattle during the 1500's (Bierer 1974). There is
evidence of the introduction of B. abortus biovar 1 from European cattle to another
native population. In Indo-Pakistan, village cattle that graze in small groups over the
countryside are free of B. arbotus biovar 1. Imported cattle and crossbred cattle under
intensive management are infected with this biovar. When livestock from small villages
are exposed to infected herds, they are severely affected by brucellosis biovar 1.
Contrastingly, B. abortus biovar 3 is a common and mild disease in countryside cattle. In
Mongolia, camels were found to be infected with biovar 1 by sharing the same grazing
areas and water sources with cattle, and abortions were relatively rare even in herds with
an infection rate of 20-25% (Ray 1976). Thimm and Wundt (1976) reported that B.
abortus biovar 3 was the main biovar found in indigenous cattle in East Africa, with
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biovar 1 confined to exotic cattle herds. Apparently the biovar and the severity of
infection were correlated, although no specific research was available to determine
susceptibility of a species to different biovars.
The National Park Service has taken the position that B. abortus is a native
species of the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem and an effective regulator of bison
populations within the park (U.S. Committee on Wildlife Diseases 1987). DNA analyses
were considered as a part of the decision-making process. The probability of mutational
changes that could have occurred in evolutionary time and the lack of genetic differences
among B. abortus biovar 1 isolated from bison, wapiti, and cattle were also considered.
B. abortus biovars 1 and 2 were isolated from 11/72 bison in Wood Buffalo National
Park, Canada. No strains could be considered unique to bison. Rarely has biovar 2
been isolated in North America; thus, biovar 2 could be a useful epidemiologic marker
to trace brucellosis infections (Tessaro et al. 1990). The presence of different biovars in
elk and bison in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem suggests that these species have
been historically exposed to more than one source of infection. Clearly, additional
research is needed on the phylogeny and evolution of Bovidae and Brucella (NPS-APHIS
Draft 1989).
Symptons: Typical clinical signs in domestic animals and wildlife are abortion in
the last trimester of gestation, necrotizing placentitis, placental retention, and placental
metritis. Orchitis and epididymitis have been reported in bison and cattle. Nonsuppurative arthritis, synovitis, and carpal bursitis are frequent in elk and cattle. Infected
and contagious animals may not exhibit gross lesions with this disease (Blood and
Radostits 1989), and in many cases, the disease may not be diagnosed until after
abortion. Single tests sometimes fail to detect the infection, and no satisfactory methods
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are available for detecting the disease during the latent period. These characteristics
present the most serious technical problems in the epidemiology of the disease (Nicoletti
1980, 1984, 1986; Blood and Radostits 1989).
The disease in humans is manifested by persistent and recurrent fever (undulant
fever) of variable duration, headaches, and arthralgia. Localized suppurative lesions may
occur, and undetected infections are common. The incidence reported in the United
States is 150-250 human cases annually (Benenson 1985).
B. abortus in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem: Bovine brucellosis was
recognized for the first time in wild bison in Yellowstone National Park in 1916 (Mohler
1917). Serum samples from three cows, two of which had aborted, were positive for the
agglutination test. /J. abortus was isolated from the testicle of a bison with orchitis in the
National Bison Range, Moiese, Montana (Creech 1930). Several abortions were noted in
this Yellowstone bison herd in the late 1920's, and Rush (1932) found that blood samples
from 3/5 live bison and 58/110 slaughtered bison were positive to the rapid plate test.
Cattle were maintained in the park until 1919, and bulls were imported to breed these
animals. Bison may have acquired the disease from livestock during this period (Rush
1932).
Over a period of three years, 56/76 bulls (74%) and 198/317 cows (62%) tested
positive to the rapid plate and standard tube methods. In 1931-32, 28/63 (44%) bison
steers presented antibodies to brucellosis. Orchitis was observed in 1/26 and 6/10 bulls
collected in 1931 and 1932, respectively (Tunnicliff and Marsh 1935). The same
researchers suggested that the high prevalence of the disease in bison was a result of the
high susceptibility of bison to brucellosis. Also, cultures isolated from testicles were
reported to be of bovine origin. They concluded, however, that it was not possible to
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determine if the disease was present in bison before the introduction of domestic cattle.
Serologic studies of brucellosis in bison were reported from 1961 to 1965. In 1961 and
1962, 1/62 bison tested positive. No reactors were identified from 1962 to 1964 in 420
bison tested. From 1964 to 1965, 129 bison from the Lamar herd, 33 from the Pelican
herd, and 302 from Nez Perce Creek showed prevalence rates of 59%, 42%, and 28%,
respectively (Meagher 1973).
In-house reports from the Montana Wildlife Investigations Laboratory (July 1985
to November 1990) showed a high serologic prevalence in bison to bovine brucellosis.
From 1985 to 1986, 40/433 bison tested positive. In 1987, only one out of 507 bison
presented antibodies. Results of brucellosis testing showed 47% positive and 7% suspect
samples from 460 bison hunted outside Yellowstone National Park during the 1988-89
hunting season. About 58% of the males and 47% of the females reacted to the test as
positives or suspects (Aune and Schladweiler 1989). From 1989 to 1990, blood
specimens from four bison were tested. A yearling bull hunted near West Yellowstone
gave a suspect brucellosis reaction (Aune and Schladweiler 1990). During 1990-91, 5/14
bison bulls killed near West Yellowstone tested positive (Aune and Schladweiler 1991).
The herd of Grand Teton National Park was established in 1970 with animals that
escaped from captivity. These animals apparently were free of brucellosis (Peterson et
al. 1991). In late March 1989, brucellosis was detected in 11/16 bison of this herd. This
bison population currently winters at the National Elk Refuge feeding ground with
infected wapiti.
The disease in wapiti appears to be limited in the United States to the Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem. Brucellosis was first identified in wapiti in the National Elk
Refuge in 1930. During 1931, 13 of 67 blood samples taken from wapiti in Mammoth
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near Yellowstone Buffalo Range tested suspicious or positive (Rush 1932). During a
serologic survey in the proximity of Buffalo Range in three consecutive years, 25 of 105
wapiti reacted to the agglutination test (Tunnicliff and Marsh 1935). Eight reactors were
identified in a six-year survey (1961-67) in Yellowstone National Park from 2,085 wapiti
tested. Wapiti grazing on the Buffalo Range possibly acquired the disease from infected
bison.
The incidence of brucellosis in the National Elk Refuge from 1970 to 1985 was
summarized in a paper by Boyce (1989). Serologic tests from 1972 to 73 demonstrated
the highest prevalence (43%) in these feeding grounds. The frequency was highest
among adult females (16-50%). Brucellosis has been documented in 15/23 herds using
the Wyoming feeding grounds every winter (Herriges et al. 1989), which comprises
Yellowstone National Park, Grand Teton National Park, and public and private lands
surrounding these parks. Brucellosis has been diagnosed in wapiti and bison in the
winter feeding grounds of western Wyoming (including the National Elk Refuge, Greys
River, Green River, Dog Creek, Horse Creek, South Park, and Fish Creek feeding
grounds) where 22,000 wapiti and 200 bison congregate every winter (Thorne et al.
1982). Wapiti could have acquired the disease while sharing the feeding grounds with
livestock during the early 1920's. Increasing numbers and densities of bison and wapiti
will increase the probability of infection and disease transmission and make it difficult to
eliminate the disease (Thorne et al. 1982).
Transmission: Herd-to-herd transmission of B. abortus occurs by the movement of
infected animals from one area to another during translocation programs, as part of
regular migratory movements of infected animals, or when predators drag aborted
fetuses from one herd to another (APHIS-NPS Draft 1989). Transmission from bison to
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cattle has been demonstrated under experimental conditions (Davis et al. 1990). A
confirmed case of transmission occurred between ranched bison and cattle that grazed
together in North Dakota (United States Committee on Brucellosis 1983). There is only
circumstantial evidence of brucellosis transmission from elk and bison to cattle in the
wild (Boyce 1989, Thorne et al. 1989). B. abortus biovar 1 isolated from bison in
Yellowstone National Park can infect both vaccinated and non-vaccinated heifers under
experimental conditions (APHJS-NPS Draft 1989).
In the past, transmission from cattle to humans occurred by the consumption of
infected, unpasteurized milk or milk products. Today most human cases occur by direct
contact with infected animals, although some cases occur without any known contact with
animals (Benenson 1985).
Transmission of brucellosis within bison herds is thought to occur through the
milk (Thorne et al. 1989, Meyer 1992). Brucellosis is highly prevalent in bison in
Yellowstone National Park, and strong herding instincts of the Yellowstone bison herd
result in a closely congregated population during calving. The disease may be
transmitted and maintained among the animals without exposure to other infected
species and in the absence of artificial feeding.
Wapiti are highly susceptible to brucellosis but, in normal conditions, may not
serve as a good reservoir as demonstrated by the general absence of the disease in wild
populations other than those in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem. In the artificial
conditions of the winter feeding grounds in Wyoming, animals concentrate in large dense
herds during pregnancy and calving, and these conditions facilitate a high rate of
infection (Thorne et al. 1982, 1989). Aborting elk females are the source of infections,
and the routes of transmission are ingestion and conjunctiva. The disease disseminates
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rapidly within susceptible herds that graze in contaminated forage and water, by nuzzling,
licking, ainsurning bmcella-contaminated placenta tissues, or licking infected newborn
calves. Calves that acquire the disease from rnilk or in utero remain latently infected and
serve as a source of infection. These latent infections may present serious difficulties in
the elimination of brucellosis in a herd (Nicoletti 1980, Blood and Radostits 1989).
Mechanical vectors and fomites have been considered of lesser importance in the
transmission of the disease (Nicoletti 1980, 1984; Blood and Radostits 1989; Estipona et
al. 1989).
Pathogenesis: The effects of brucellosis in bison are similar to the effects
identified in elk and cattle. Bison are as susceptible as cattle to B. abortus in
experimental conditions. Davis et al. (1990) inoculated 12 pregnant bison with B.
abortus, resulting in abortion in six cases and non-viable calves in two cases. Brucellosis
in wapiti causes a reduction of herd productivity. Half of the members of a newly
infected herd may experience abortions or still births. Herd productivity may be reduced
to about 7-12% (Thome et al. 1979, 1989).
Prophylaxis and Control: Control and eradication of bovine brucellosis is
necessary because of hazards of the disease to the health of humans and domestic
animals. Rapid progress has been made in controlling and eradicating bovine brucellosis
in the United States through vaccination and surveillance, combined with isolation and
slaughter of seropositive cattle. Thome et al. (1989) gave a thorough review of the
history and status of bovine brucellosis eradication programs in the United States. Thirty
states are now free of brucellosis. In 1990, fewer than 1,000 infected herds of cattle were
reported. As brucellosis in cattle is eradicated, the infected bison and wapiti in the
Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem are preceived by some as an increasingly important
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threat to the livestock industry of the United States (D.W. Luchsinger, APHIS, pers.
comm. 1991).
The vaccine B. abortus strain 19 (S19) is still the accepted immunizing agent
against bovine brucellosis because it has not presented a change in virulence or
immunogenicity (Nicoletti 1980). Cattle are vaccinated between 4 and 10 months of age
to avoid persistent agglutinins. The vaccine provides individual protection of 65-70% but
may produce a herd immunity up to 98%. The vaccine is not effective in serologically
positive cattle or during the incubation stages of infected animals. If used by itself, S19
greatly minimizes the abortion rate but has less of an effect on the level of infection.
Thus, foci of infection are perpetuated indefinitely within a herd, which prevents
eradication of the disease.
Vaccination of adult animals provides an effective method to control abortions,
but this procedure causes residual vaccine titers and persistent S19 infection in some
adult animals. This makes it difficult to differentiate between the "field-strain" infection
and the effects of the vaccination (Blood and Radostits 1989, Thorne et al. 1989).
Bison have been inoculated with reduced doses of S19 brucellosis vaccine under
experimental conditions, and 53/92 (58%) of the cows aborted following vaccination
(Davis et al. 1991). A reduced dose of brucellosis S19 vaccine has been extensively used
since 1983 in wapiti on winter feeding grounds. Several trials have been conducted by
Heniges et al. (1989) to measure the effectiveness of the vaccine when it is administered
with an implant. The implant consists of a methylcellulose biobullet which contains a
lyophilized S19. The biobullet dissolves in the muscle and the vaccine is absorbed.
Approximately 15,000 elk have been vaccinated on nine feeding grounds (Thorne et al.
1989). High doses of the vaccine cause abortion when given to pregnant wapiti (27%
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abortion rate), but the reduced dose is innocuous. Calving rates of 70% have been
achieved using the reduced dose. Even multiple vaccinations with the reduced dose do
not appear to cause abortion and may provide immunity for life.
Bovine brucellosis was reported in bison from Wind Cave National Park, Hot
Springs, South Dakota in 1984 (D. Thorpe, State Veterinarian, Montana Department of
Agriculture, pers. comm. 1991). This report may be correlated to the outbreak
originating in ranched bison from North Dakota in 1983 (U.S. Committee on Brucellosis
1983). The park's herd of 450 bison was quarantined by the State Animal Industry
Board and underwent a test-slaughter and vaccination program that eliminated the
disease. The herd was released in 1986. Under a cooperative agreement with the
Animal Industry Board, the park has conducted annual and biennial tests for brucellosis.
The herd is still being vaccinated by using strain 19 vaccine.
A test-and-slaughter system combined with a program of vaccination and
surveillance have been effective for complete eradication of the livestock disease in
several countries (Elliott and Christiansen 1977). Surveillance and vaccination have been
extensively used in wapiti on Wyoming feeding grounds "because test and slaughter of
seroreactive animals would be logistically and politically impossible and biologically
unacceptable" (Thorne et al. 1989:326). Three programs have been suggested for the
eradication of brucellosis in bison and wapiti in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem
(Boyce 1989): 1) eliminate all the bison and wapiti in the region, quarantine the area,
and restock; 2) capture young animals to be reared in captivity and kill the others; once
a brucellosis-free environment exists, allow the captive-reared animals to repopulate the
area; and 3) vaccinate all bison and wapiti calves to achieve herd immunity. None of
these options appears to be an acceptable alternative.
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